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BOMBAY, Odober 19.
iHt Ute glorious viftory obtained by the ho- 

nounble major-general Wellefley with hii frtiall 
' bra«e »miy, over the united hods of Dowlut 

Scindia and the Berar Rajah, difplays in an 
«t degree the fuperiority of courage and difci- 
'over numbers, however unequal. In the pre- 

"ioflsnce the difparity was almofl beyond exam- 
[ ind fe» vi&ories in the annals of hiftory can be 

competition with it. Independent of the 
1 advantages it has procured, in almoft anni- 
r the enemy's force, by the total lofs of their 
, it mufl imprefs upon the minds of the na- 

i a conviltinn of the fuperiority of Britifh difci-
ind courage, which cannot fail to operate in 

ami whilecnting future difturbance or hoftility 
un'ny null deplore the loffes we have fuftained in 

Ibravc and gallant countiymen, it is fome confo- 
i to rrfleft that while their death has been glori- 

[ their memory will he embalmed by the heart-felt 
[itc of national gratitude.

MADRAS, Oftober 22. 
:«holeof the French prifoners^which lately 
hied at Pnndicherry, were embar%d on Thurl-

] oo hoard the Matilda, for the purpofc of being
I to Europe.

LEX1NGTON, (Ken.) March 6.
i few weeks fuice, a party of Indians, belonging 

: Shawanefe tribe, came to this place, for the
ofe of placing feveral of their ch>'dren to fchool. 

: U no circumftance, perhaps, which fo much
pvers thediC|>ofition of thefe lav ages to cultivate a
Jly and peaceable correfpondrnce with the whites, 

Ito prcferve that harmony with which a few years
 { wa? difficult to iufpire them. Notwithftanding 

| exer:iont of the various miffionaries who had; 
fmt among the north weftern tribes, and the 

: which had been fet them by the frontier 
Ntanti as to the fupetior advantages of civilized 
thefe Indians were always di[covered .to be 

to all friendly communications, until the 
r of Greenville. It 9 certainly the duty of the 
il government to encourage any difpofition they 

I difcover to embrace our focial habits and man- 
»nd of every individual in our country to 

thofe favages in fuch a manner, as to convince 
of the advantages they will reap from the 

: of life which they appear willing to adopt.

PHILADELPHIA, March 28. 
Men a id papers to the 9th inft. from N. Provi 

de received at N. York. They ftate, that 
[threatened attack on Naffau, by the French 

i collcfted in Cuba, had not been put in execu-
-Thc inhabitants were prepared to a man, and 
to receive them, (hould they be fo defperatc ai 

'ie the attempt.
: accounts farther ftate, that a froall tquadron 
'French from St. Jago-dr-Cuba, on their way 

I-Providence, were met by the Hivard privateer of 
TW, near the Neuvitas ; (he fired leveral (hot at 
K and killed their general; when they dilpcrfed, 
|»ade the bed of their way back.

March 29. 
[TRANSLATION.]

UTT| OR DEATH.
ARRETFE.

farters, Port-au-Prince, Januarj 14, \st 
Jtar of the Independence of Hajti. 

governor-general, confidcring that a great 
" of native blacks and men of colour are luf- 
:,'"«« Umtrd States of America, for want of

permitted to remain in the American confular houfe, 
in confequence of my having paid the rent in antici 
pation for four years before I left that place.

" The officert and crew have been plundered of 
every thing, and are confequently in want of every 
neceffary of life. I have forwarded a credity for 
their prefcnt maintenance until provilion is made for 
them by government and (hall procure a change oi 
cloaths for each with all poffible expedition.

" As it it of great importance that intelligence of 
this deplorable event (hould reach the feat of govern 
ment with all pqflible expedition, I requell you to 
forward the enclofed by the firft veffel from Barcelo 
na, and if none mould be ready to fail immediately 
for the U. States, to. immediately enclofe it to Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, our conful at Malaga, requeuing him to 
forward it from his place by the mod diredl convey 
ance.

" On your arrival in America, it would be of ufe 
to publifh an extract from this letter, in order that 
the relations of the unfortunate fuffcrers may be in 
formed of their real fituation, and at the fame time 
to offer to thofe who are in circutnftancef to make re 
mittances to their friends, rny iervice gratis, as there 
by they will fave commifTion and other charges gene 
rally made on fuch occafions. Wifhing you a plea- 
fan t paffage, I am, Sir, your moft obedient fer- 
vant." L. ''_-'' 

March 30. '
This morning we experienced one of the Tevereft 

hurricanes known in this city for many years. The 
wind was ftrong at N. £. and blew a tremendouj 
gale-. The furf in the Delaware ran hi^h, and the 
fpray broke over the wharves ten or fifteen feet. 
Confiderable apprehenfions were entertained of the 
(hipping getting injured. The {loop Mary of this 
port, parted from her moorings near Chefnut-ftreet 
wharf, a perfeft wreck, her rigging being torn to 
pieces, and drifted down to Spruce-ftrect wharf, 
where (he run foul of the (tern of a Urge (hip, and 
was made faft. During the night, there was fevere 
thundering and lightening. The gale fubnded about 
half paft nine this morning. We fear that the vef- 
felt on the coall mud fufler conuderably.

LANCASTER, 24th March, 18O4.
a copy of judge Brackenridge's 

letter, read in tfie houfe of reprcfenutives yefterday,
The fol'owino

of returning: Decree*,,
*« Hull be allowed to the captains of American 

l«i the lum of forty dollars for each individual 
M">) rcdorc to this country.
' «Uer, that this decree fhall.be printed, pnb- 

pofted up ; and thatand,f . .  ~ ..... a copy thereof be 
l«'y forwarded to the congiefs of the United

(Signed)

'«* Mr. 
' rn> It caht 
 <*,

SIR,

• ""til 
"•T ofT

Byordarof the governor-general. 

PESSALINES.

Cathcart, American consul at Leg. 
Orne, who arrived at Salem lait

"Leghorn, Dec. 16, 1803.

packet contains copies of letters (torn 
of the lofs of the United States 

She ran on a bank abreaft of 
1 *  M. on the 31ft of Oftober and 

annonade with tht gun boats of that 
P. M. when failing in their efforts tox 
lurrendered to fuperior force. The 
»re in captivity ; but the former arc

ig is
the I

and which no doubt will much excite the public at 
tention:

« Philadelphia, March 22d, 1804.

«« To the 1 honourable the Sp^r.ker of the house of 
Representatives of Pennsylvania.

" SIR,
" I have feen a report of the honourable the houfe 

of reprefentatives, on the complaint of Thomas Paff- 
more againft all the judges of the fupreme court of 
this ftate, myfelf exccpted, for a judgment on an at 
tachment againft the faid PaiTmore on an alleged con 
tempt of the administration of juftice, and which re 
port your honourable houfe has adopted, and proceeded 
to aft upon it. I was not upon the bench when the 
motion was made for a rule to fhew caufe in this cafe 
why an attachment mould not ifTue, the motion 
having been made on the laft day of September term, 
1802, when 1 had left the city on account of the 
yellow fever which had begun to prevail, and the 
motion having been, heard before tlie judges refiding 
in the city or near it, and who met on thit day for 
the purpofe of hearing motions only, nor was I on 
the bench when the arguments on the fac\s of the 
cafe and the law, took place, and the rule for the 
attachment was made abfclute, having returned from 
a fpecia) court at the county of Northumberland by 

  the wuy of Carlifle, the place of my refidence, and 
but a few days intervening, fo that I did not take 
my place on the bench until fome days after the be 
ginning of the term, but I was prefent on the third 
and taft hearing of the cafe, when fome additional 
evidence was given and obfervations made ; the pre- 
fumption may have been that I did not take a part, 
and doubtlefs I might reafonablv have excufed my 
felf; but I cannot fay that I did not take a part, I 
gave the caufe all the confideration I could at the 
time, and three fourths of the court who had heard 
all, declaring tnemfelves fully fatisfied, I Caw no rea- 
fon to warrant a diffent, but concurred : I cannot there 
fore diftinguifli my cafe in law from that of the other 
judges, and in honour I would not; I am far from 
avoiding or courting a profecution, but am unwilling 
to incur the imputation of fcreeiiing my ft If when in 
ftri£tnef* equally liable, bat I think it abfolutely ne- 
ceffary for the credit of the republican adminiftration 
that I Ihould not be diftinguifhed ; ai there can be 
no ftronger evidence than a man's own acknowledge 
ment,_thr houf will find no difficulty In a refoluUon 
to add my name to the lift of impeached officers.

«J With the r.igbfft re/pea for the honourable 
houfe and you their fpeaker, 

" I am, Sir,
j_ . " Your moft obedient, 

" Humble fervant, 
(Signed)

" H. H. BRACKENRIDGE."

The committee to whom was referred the letter 
figned H. U. Brackenrklge, addreffed to the ho*. 
Simon Snyder, fpeaker of the houfe of RepreCcBta- 
tives,

REPORT,
That they have had the letter referred to them 

under conliderauon, and it appears, from the depofi- 
tion of CoIlinfoiuRead, Efq; that h is from Hugh 
Henry Brackenridge, Efq; one of the judges of the 
fupreme court of this commonwealth, a copy ot 
which depofition is hereunto annexed.

The committee, after 1 mature deliberation, are of 
opinion, that the name of Mr. Brackenridge cannot 
with propriety, be added to the lift of impeached 
officers, inafmuch as his acknowledgment, of con 
curring in the judgment pronounced againft Thomas 
PafTrsore, is too equivocal and ambiguous upon which, 
to predicate an accufation of a high mit'demeanor in 
office ; and moreover, it does not appear, from the 
teftlmony of any of the witneffes examined in the 
cafe of Paffmore againft the other judges of the 
fupreme court, that judge Brackenridge was on the 
bench at the time the lenience was pronounced. The 
letter, however, evinces a negleft of bis duty, by 
frequently deferting his feat on the bench, which 
ought not to pafs unnoticrd by the legislature. But 
what is more extraordinary, (and the committee feel 
indignant at the idea) it contains evidence of a pre 
meditated infult to the houfe, by infinuating, in a 
manner neither to be mtflaken or palliated, that the 
houfe was actuated, in their proceedings againft the 
other judges, by party motives: fuch unfounded and 
unwarrantable insinuations (and more efpecially by a 
citizen to whom a truft of adminiftering the law it 
confided) muft naturally tend to generate fufpiciou 
amongft our conftituents that the laws are the off. 
fpring of corruption or caprice, and not framed by 
the independent and unbiaffed will of their reprefen 
tatives ; whereby the confidence of the people i* 
their government might be impaired, and the peace 
and harmony of the citizens deftroyed.

Though the committee are of the opinion, that 
there is not fufficient evidence to fupport an impeach 
ment againft him, they believe nevertbelefs, that be 
is not a proper perfon to difcharge the important 
functions of a judge, and that a reafonable caufe ex- 
ifts for the constitutional intcrpofition of this houfe 
for his removal from office : they, therefore, fubmit 
the following refolution 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to draft 
an addrefs to the governor to remove Hugh Henry

of thix
The foregoing refolution was agreed to by 

houfe of reprefentatives yeas 54 nays 24.
the

Brackenridge, one of the judges of the fupreme court 
commonwealth, from office.

WASHINGTON, March 29. 
Mr. Randolph, from the committee appointed for 

that purpofe, made on Monday the following report, 
which was ordered to lie on the table. 
Report of the committee appointed to prepare article* 

of impeachment agairft SAMVKL CHASE, one of 
the aflociate juftice* ok the lupreme court of the 
United State*.

Articles of impeachment.
Articles exhibited by the houfe of reprefentatives of 

the Uniud States, in the name of themfrlves and 
of all the people of the United States, againft Sa 
muel Chafe, one of the aflociate juflices of the 
fupreme court of the United States, in main 
tenance and fupport of their impeachment againft 
him, for high crime* and mifdcmeanors.

ARTICLE I..
That, unmindful of the folcmn duties of his office, 

and contrary to the facred obligation by which he 
flood bound to difcharge them " faithfully and im 
partially, and without refpeft to perf»n»," the faid 
Samuel Chafe, on the trial of John Fries, charged 
with treafon, before the circuit court of the United 
States, held, for the diftrift of PennfylvtDia, in the 
city of Philadelphia, during the months of April and 
Miiy, one thoufand eight hundred, whereat the faid 
Samuel Chafe prcfided, did, in his judicial capacity, 
condua himfelf in a manner highly arbitrary, opprcf- 
fivr, and inijuft ; vii: 

I. In delivering an opinion in writing, on the quef- 
tion of law, on the conftniftion of which the defence 
of the accufcd -naterially depended, tending to preju 
dice the minds of the jury againfY the cafe of the faid 
John Friet, the ' prifbncr, before council had been 
"heard in his defence.

' ! if

•Jr



3. In reftricting the council for the fcid Ft its from' - ARTICLE VII. 
recurring to fuch Englifh authorities as they believed And whereas mutual refpect and confidence be- 
appofite, or fr6m citing certain ftatues of the United tween the government of the United Slates and thole 
'States, which they deemed illuftrative of the pofitions of the individual dates, and between the people and 
upon which they intended to reft the defence of their thole governments, refpectively, are highly conducive 
client.     to that public harmony, without which there can be

3. In debarring the prifoner from his conftitutkwat no pubHVhappinrfs, yet the faid Samuel Chafe, dif- 
privilege of addrefling the jury (through his coi.nfel) regarding the duties and dignity of his judicial cha- 
tin the law,' as well as on 'the fact, whitli was to dc- racier, did, at a circuit court, for the dillrict of Ma- 
termine his guilt, or innocence, and at the fame time ryland, held at Baltimore, in the month of May,^one 
endeavouring to wrcft from the jury their indifpulablc thoufand eight hundred and three, pervert his official 
right to hear argument, and determine upon the quef- right and duty to addrefs the grand jury then and 
tion of law, as well as the ((ueftion of fact, in- there affembled, on the matters coming  '--'- : -  ' - 
vnlved in the verdict which they were required to 
give.

ARTICLE II.

f"

That, in confeauence of this irregular conduct of 
the faid Samuel Cnafe, as dangerous to our liberties, 
as it is novel to our laws and ufages, the faid John 
Fries was deprived of the right, fccured to him by 
the eighth article amendatory of the conftitution, and 
was condemned to death without having been beard, 
by counfcl, in his defence, tp the difgrace of the 
character of the American bench, 'in manifeft violati 
on of law and juftice, and in open contempt of the 
rights of juries, on which ultimately reft the liberty 
and fafety of the American people. 

ARTICLE I If.
That, prompted hy a fimilar fpirit of .perfecution 

and in juflice, ai a circuit court of the United States, 
held at Richmond, in the month of May, 1800, for 
the dillrict of Virginia, whereat the faid Samuel 
Chafe prelided, and before which a certain James 

  Thompfnn Callendar was arraigned for a libel on John 
Adams, then prelident of the United States, the faid 
Samuel Chafe, with intent to uppnfs, and procure 
the conviction of the faid Calendar, did over-rule the
 objection of John BafTct, one of the jury, who
 wifhed to be exi uleJ from fr.rving on the laid trial, 
becaufe he had made up his mini!, as to the publicati 
on from which the words, charged lo be libellous, in 
the indirtment, were extracted ; and the laid Baflet
 was accordingly (worn, aud did fcrvc on the faid 
jury.

ARTICLE IV.
That the evidence of John Taylor, a mateiial 

witnefs on behalf of the alorcfaid Callendar, was not 
permitted by the faid Samuel Chafe lo be given 
in, becaufe the faid witnefs could not prove the truth 
of the whole of one of thr. charges contained in ihe 

_. indictment, although the laid charge embraced more

within the
province of the faid jury, for the purpofe of deliver 
ing to the faid giand jury an intemperate and inflam 
matory political harangue, wiih inicnt to excite the 
fears and refentment of the faid grand jury, and ot 
the good people of Maryland againft their ftate go 
vernment and conftituiion, a conduct highly cen- 
furable in any, but peculiarly indecent and unbe 
coming in a judge of ihe fupreme court of the 
United States : and moreover that the faid Samuel 
Chafe, then and there, under pretence of exerciling 
his judicial right to addrefs the faid grand jury, as 
aforefaid, did, in a manner highly unwarrantable, 
endeavour to excite the odium of the faid grand jury, 
and of the good people of Maryland againft the go 
vernment of the United States, by delivering opini 
ons, which, eyen if the judicial authority were com 
petent to their expreflion, on a fuitable occafion and 
in a proper manner, were at that time and as deliver* 
ed by him, highly indecent, extra judicial and tend 
ing to proftitule the high judicial character with 
which he was invefted to the low purpofc ot an electi 
oneering parti fan.

And the houfe of reprefentativrs, by proteftation, 
fa"ing to themfelves the liberty of exhibiting at any 
time hereafter, any farther article* or other arciifati- 
on or impeachment againft the faid Samuel Chafe, 
and alfii ol replying to his anfwers which he (hall 
make unto the faid articles, or any of them, and of 
fering proof to all and every the aforefaid articles, 
and to all and every other articles, impeachment, or 
accufalion, which (hall be exhibited by them, as the 
cat- lhall require, do demand that the faid Samuel 
Chafe may be put to anfwer the faid crimes aud mil", 
demeanors, aud that fuch proceedings, examinations, 
trials and judgments may be thereupon had and given, 
as are agreeable to law and jufticc.

Both houfes of cnngrefs adjourned on Tucfday laft, 
until the firft Monday in November next.

Keith Spencer, purfer. 
William Knight, failing nnftrr. 
George Hodge, boatfwain. 
Bernard Henry, Daniel T. Patterson, 

bon, Benjamin F. Reed, William Cmbuln|"\y 
Wonnlry, Robert Gamble, Richard H. J,,,^, ' 
Renfhaw, James Biddle, and Simon Smith 
men.

Tofeph Douglafc, fail-maker. 
Richard Stephrnfon, gunner. 
William Godby, carpenter. 
William Anderfon, captain's clerk. 
Minor Foreman, mailer's mate. 
James C. Morris, (hip's (Itward. 
Otis Hunt and David Imtic, fergeants miri*. 
William Leith, cook. *  
James Cafey, mailer at arms. 
Peter Williams, corporal. 
John Baptift, Lewis Heckfener, Frederick 

Charles Milchell, Peter Cooke, Leonard Fcflft 
liam James, William Gardiner, William Ken 
fcamen- 43.

264 men and boys in the bafhaw's |

307 Total of the crew. 
April 2.

The Britifh frigate Leander, of 50 guru, ; 
in Hampton Roads, from a cruife. Off the 
of Virginia, flic felt1 in with the French t 
Purfuivante; but not failing well, could not I 
her to action.

By virtue of a writ of Jitri facias, to nit d 
out of the general court, will oe SOLD, 
WILLIAM CATON'S, in Annapolis, thethiidl 
day in April, 1804,

THIRTY acies of land, cal!:d Snirut'iJ 
vhXT'.'HE ; taken as the property of 1 

Shipley, to fatisty a debt due Philip U. 
Burton Whrtcroft, Eftjuires.

/ J. E. TILLY, Shtnffd 
* Anne-Arundel cuunti.l 

March 30, 1801. *

• i 
? ARTICLE V. «

That the conduct of the laid Samuel Chafe was 
marked, during the whole courfe of the faid trial, 
by mauifcfl injuflicc, partiality and intemperance, 
viz.

1. In refufing to poftpone the trial, although an 
affidavit was regularly filed, Hating the abfcnce of ina- ~ 
terial witnelTc» on behalf of the accufed.

2. In the ufe of unufual, rude and contemptuoui 
expreflions towards the prifoner's counfcl ; and in in- 
i'muating that they wifhed to excite the public fears 
and indignation and to produce that infubordination 
to law, to which the conduct of the judge did at the 
fame time manifeftly tend.

3. In repeated and vexatious interruptions of the 
faid counfel, 611 the part of the uiJ judge, which at 
length induced them, to abandon their caufe and their 
client, who wai thereupon convi&cd and condemned 
to fine and iniprifunment.

4. In an indecent fulicitude, manifcftcd by the faid 
Samuel Chafe, for the conviction of the accufed, un 
becoming evtn a public profnutor, but highly dif- 
graceful to the charactc. 'of a judge as it \\-i fubver- 
five of jufticc.

ARTICLE VI.
'-'That, at a circuit court of the United States, for 
the dillrict 'if Delaware, I if Id at Nrw-CaUlc, in the 
muiitli of June, one thoufand eight hundred, whereat 
the faid Samuel Chafe prcfidid,   the faid Samuel

BALTIMORE, March 28. 
Captain Hills, who arrived at Bofton in 24 days 

trom Lifbon, fpoke a veflel from Leghorn to Salem, 
which informed, that the United States frigate Phila 
delphia was ftill faft on the rock where ihc ftruck, and 
would not probably be gotten off.

BOSTON, March 30. 
FROM LISBON.

Captain Hills, in 34 days from Lifbon, informs, 
that no expectations were entertained when he failed, 
that either Spain or Portugal would be involved in 
the war. The Britifh conful had arrived at Lifbon 
from Algiers. He mentioned that commodore Pre- 
ble was proceeding to make an attempt to burn the 
Philadelphia, which dill remained aground.

DOCUMENTS, 
Referred to in captain Bainbridgc's letter, published

in ^farmer number. 
SIR,

We, late officers of the United States frigate Phi 
ladelphia, under your command, wilhing to cxprefs 
our full approbation of your condufl concerning the 
unfortunate event of yefterday, do conceive that the 
charts and foundings, juflified as near an approach to 
the (hore as we made, and that after the fliip ftruck 
every exertion was made and every expedient »"«! to 
get her off, and to defend her, which either courage 
or abilities could have diflated. We wi(h to add 
that in this inftance, as well as every other fmce we

By  virtue of an order from the orphans court of Ai 
Arumlel county,.the fuhfcribcr will EXI'OSIi 
SALE, on Thurfday the 26th inflant,

SEVEN NEGROES, to wit: one no, i 
women, and four children, the propertyV( 

late KGBKRT WARD, jun. deceafed ; thryiitj 
fold on a credit of three months. Bond 
fecurity will be required. 

WILLIAM WARD, 
April .*>, IH04.

me laia oauiuci i>imic mtnuiu, me idiu O.IIIIUITI mat in tnn inltanri. o. u,.ll  . . L r    . - . _ ,-r,Chafe, difreB arding ihe dulies of his office, did de- av, udTheTonour ° h2L T* " """ *," u",'8^ ""i'*"1 ""*'' «>"« * »>lei, eh.W«
second from the cLmv of a iudoe and lloon to the !,?,l£., ^.J^ .- ^..2^2  comm*^> bol."> h«cl*t,,. hammer., planes, wood fa.

THOMAS SHAW
Has on haiul, and offers for fale, at his (lotto 

file Mcflrs. Ridgely and Wecms, the foUonjj | 
Articles,

MAHOGANY knife cafes, portable defc 
quor cafes, fatin *vocxl tea caddies, 

(hells, for ditio, prints of Waftiingion, Jffftrfu 
the Wafliington family, japanned drrffing 
bread, fnufler, and tea trays, tea canniftcrs, | 
and penknives, writing and letter paper, quilU,i 
ink-powder, mk-ftands, fand boxes, 
Reeve's water colours, in boxes, ditto in caka, I 
ink, dates, flate pencils, black lead .ditto, £n| 
filver cafes, India rubber, camel hair pencils' 
copy books, playing cards, ivory, tortoife, h 
iron combs, razors, razor ftroi.s, Ihu. ing boxes,« 
balls, Windfor and violet (having foaps, 
ibrted, curling irons, court plaifter, tooth 
head dilto, tooth picks, bodkins, pocket boob,) 
rocco purfes, ditto fpectacle cafes, watcb kep,f" 
key rings, cloaths, flioe, and fweeping brulha, & 
knee buckles, pearl flecve buttons, coronas* 
fegar boxes, looking glalTes, drcfTing andpotkd 
poi table, chamber, and entry lamps, figured ; 
commode handles, cloak and hat pins, iron r'n'J' 
drawer, cupbqard, and deft: locks, brafi " 
hinges, curtain rings, filver thimbles, <

iecond from the tlijjnity of a judge and Hoop to the 
level of an informer, by refilling to difcharge the 
grand jury, although entreated by fevcral of the faid 
jury fo to do ; and after the faid grand jury had re 
gularly declared, through their lore-Iran, that they had 
found no bills of indictment, nor had any prefent- 
Tnents to make, by oblerving to ihc faid grand jury, 
that he, the faid Samuel Chile, underftuod " that a 
highly 
ftalc

Chafe, underftuod " that
(editions temper had manifeftrd itfclf in the 

of Delaware, among a certain clafi of people, 
particularly in Ncw-Caftlr county, and more cfpecially 
in the town of Wilmington, where lived a moll 
feditious printer, unreltrained by any principle of vir 
tue, and regardlefs of focial order, that the name 
of this printer was" but checking him ft/If, as if len- 
iible of the indecorum which he was committing, 
added " that it might be affuming too much to 
mention the name of this pcrfon, but it becomes 
your duty, Gentlemen, to inquire diligently iiito this 
matter:" and that with intention to procure the pro- 
fecution of the printer in queftion, the faid Samuel 
Cltafc did, moreover, authoritatively enjoin on the 
cliftrid attorney of the United Stales the neceulty of 
procuring a file of the papers to which he allurled, 
(and which were underftuod to be thofr publilhed 
under the title of " Mirror of the Times and Gene 
ral Advertifer"). and by a ftrict examination of them 
to find fonie palTagc which might furnifh tbr ground 
work of a profccutieii againft the printer of the faid 
paper : thereby degrading his high judicial functions, 
and tending to impair the public confidence in, and 
refpect for, the tribuuals of jultice, fu efTeiuul lo the 
general welfare.

the officer and feaman have diftinguifhcd jrou. Be 
lieve us, Sir, that our misfortunes and forrows are en 
tirely abforlvd in our fympathy for you. '

We are, Sir, with fentimcnts of the higheft and 
moft fmtcre rcfpect, your friends and fellow fufTerers.

(Signed)
Dav.d Porter, J. Jones, Theodore Hunt, Benja 

min Smith, lieutenants. 
' William S. Ofborn, lieutenant marines. 

John Ridgely, furgeon. 
Keith Spencer, purfer. 
William Knight, failing mafter. 
Jonathan Cowdery, Nicholas Harwood, furgeon's

mates.
W?H w T' Ja?esu Glbbo". Benjamin F. Reed, 
Wallace Wormley, Robert Gamble, James Biddle 
Richard B. Jones, Daniel T. Patterfon, William

milh *"U Re""'»w' '" id-

lofeph Douglafs, fail-maker. 
George Hodge, boaifwain. 
Richard Sievenfon, gunner. 
William Godby, carpenier.

(COPY.)
Lift of the officers and men quartered at the Ameri. 

....... can 'wlir haute at Triboli. tr/t.
v\ illiam Bai,. bridge, captain

ia,!iinVSmP,0hrte,r> Jacob -J°n". Th<°d°re Hunt, Ben- 
jamm bmith, lieutenants.

;V,illia'n ,S- °ftK,rn, lieutenant marines. 
lohn Ridgely, furgeon.0""11"1 anu Nicholai

and brafs candlefticks, plate warmers, fc«»f 
carpet rods, boot hooks, garden rakes ami h«i' 
niture brufhes, houfe bells, Hat iron (lawk P 
buckets, coal hods, cut and plain gli 
tumblers, wine and punch glalTen, mufla 
pots, falls, cruets, &c. pearl barley, roa«i W 
pepper, alfpice, fig blue, ftarch, tea, 
chocolate, brandy, rum, fpirit, whiikcy, *".i 

Annapolis, April 5, 1804. '

To BE LET,
>HE large and commodious HOUSE,  > 

city, at prefent in the tenure ol R" 
RinuEi.v, FJquire. PodefliAn wiU be givf 
beginning of next month, and the cultivation* 
garden may in the mean lime he commenced.

Alfo to be let, the houfe in which tl* '"" 
O^iynn, Efq; many years refided, and ilw WKj 
ly occupied as a tavern by Mrs. CUrkc, 
Grahame, etc. As the firft mentioned of i 
houfei is in fomc degree, and the othei ' 
out of repair, it would be moft agreeable W 
to perfons who would umiertakc to make 11*' 
fary repairs in payment of their rent. A h' Jl'^ 
fliop, with necefTary implements, »°"|J "" 
rented. For terms apply to

V} / JOHN 
Annapolis, April 2. 1804/ __

FOUND,

A GOLD SEAL, weighing five ? 
five grains, ciphered J G 13. I' 1 

ftquefted to apply at the priming-office.

JUST R E ( 
Direct from the Paten

THOMAS
ANNAF

The following valuable 
VR. RAWSON'i Ctlti 

geflion, weaknefs, « 
tin of complaints fo comr 
ifons. Price 5p cents a I 
Dr. Ltc'i genuine (Wii 
thus and yellow fevers, ji 
U, &c. The rapid f. 
litb for thefe twelve yea 
linfic worth. Price 50 cci 
I '{lampion's Aromatic Ti 

i»y in the teeth and gun 
'erring the teeth. It I 
uble fmells from the bit 

Icnrbutic gums, and I 
fafe application, and m 
loe the prefcrvation of it 
box.
Tjcc's Itch Ointment. . 
it difagreeable complaint 
m a hox.
Dr. Rjasan't Anti-Bilio 

great colds, and fudd< 
rly ufe of tliefc pills ofce 

.!, and taken once in 
'igestiont, costiveness, I 
'hocji, drojisifs, (Jc. ai 
lioL. bitters in the inter 
itienti almnft to a miracle 
Dr. Coolcj's Rheumatii

\ Dr. Roman's Worm F 
mod certain and fate c 

proving and expelling 
BJ, of any ever beft

ati a picket.
HMej's Infallible Rc»

in cure for that difagrci
nti a box.
Or. Church's Infallibtt
nti.
Very particular directio

lluable medicines.
| April 5, 1804.

In CHANCERY 
\N application to the 
' writing, of JOH, 

«nty, praying ihe ben 
: fundry infolveni debt

I *l)e terms therein n 
»-property, and a lift < 
' _»» he can afcertain ih 
"tion, and ille chanc. 
teBt lediinony, that i 
^ »' «he ftate of 
feeding the paffage of 
'Hutd and ordered, th 
'"''ngacopyofUiisorc 
wGiitttt three times 
r-fe»cDthdty of April n, 
  >Ppf»r in tlic chancer 
'« 'day Of May nexi 
KndmK fon,c perf,,,, t
II the faid John Mad-.lo 
«» prefcribed for deliv,

>Vi



SP

knnapolis, tlie third)

READEAG
OUEEN- \NNE.

pplication being pp» 6

LE,

made to the fob-

c jiy 
Hall

Ifnow

to
them, they are hereby informed, that 

^'forward it (hall be ready to be laid on the table 
LinlUnt the ftage arrives.

He Jf" takri^his opportunity of informing the 
    that heJfc laid in a quantity of excellent ice 

ow, ant-Crefolved to keep a fupply of the bed 
,  ,, and fruit during the cnfuing fummer. Having 
' w ife procured all the implements for catching and 

fifh alive, he means to ferve u|i » «fl»

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriher, of 
Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of 

O'NEALE, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
All perfons, having claims againft the faid 

deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriBer, .at or before 
the fourth day of July next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given undcr^my hand, this fourth day of April, 1804. 

E O'NEALE, Adjniniftratrix.

fill.rv
er ou Wednefdays and Saturdays from the 1ft of 

till the 10th of September, and therefore flat- 
n imftlf that tnc Paln * ne " dotrrmined to brftow 
i the public's accommodation will be requited by its

tfircbSO, 1804.

JUS 
'

T RECEIVED,
the Patented* and for fair, by

THOMAS SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS,

The following valuable Family Medicines : 
^H. RAWSON's Celebrated Bitters, for indi- 

gtftion, weaknefs, coftivenefs, and all that 
of complaints fo common in the fpring and fall 

ilons. Price 5 (0 cents a box.
| Dr. Ltf'i genuine (Windham) Bilious Pills for 

u ind yellow fevers, jaundice, head-achs, djsen- 
ifc. The rapid fale thefe pills have met 

for thefe twelve years pall, befpeak their in- 
dfic worth. Price 50 cents a box.

arson's Aromatic Tooth Paste, for curing the 
my in the teeth and gums, and for whitening and 
' 'ng the teeth. It likewife takes off all difa- 

: fmells from the breath, which generally arife 
i Icnrbutic gums, and bad teeth. It is a perfrdU 

application, and much "fed by all thofe who 
tlue the prclervation of their teeth. Price 50 cents 
| box.

Tjft's Itch Ointment. A certain and fafe cure for 
lit difagreeable complaint called tlie itch. Price 50 
ntt a hox.

| Dr. Rjwsan's Anti-Bilious Pills, or Family Physic. 
great colds, and fudden attacks of difordcr, an 
r ule of tliefc pills often produce the happieft ef- 
i, and taken once in 8 or 10 days, in cafes of 

iigcilijnt, costivencss, headachs and dissiness, di- 
is, drojinu-s, &c. and a liberal ufe of my anti- 

UIOL. bitters in the intermediate time, has relieved
i alrnnl. to a miracle. Price 25 cents a box. 

| Dr. Coolcj's Rheumatic Pills. Price 50 cents a

Ravson's Worm Ponders. This medicine is 
mod ceruin and fate compolition for completely 

pftroying and expelling from the body all kinds of 
us, of any ever before difcovcrcd. Price 50 

!ti a packet.
linkliy's Infallible Remedy for the Piles. A cer- 

cure fur that difagrceable complaint. Price 50 
nti a box.
5r. Church's Infallible Corn Plais'ter. Price 50 

nts.
I Very particular directions accompany each of those 
lluable medicines. 
| April 5, 1804.

rHIS is to give notice, that thcflhlHcrihers, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra 
tion, de honis non, with the will annexed, on the 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD RAW LINGS, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, drceafed. All 'perfons 
having claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fiibicribcrs, at or before the twenty-feventh day of 
September next, they may otherwile by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under our handi, this 27th day of March, 1804. 

j JOSHPHSSANDS,? Adminiftrators
JOHN BARBER, $ P. B. N. w. A.

to give notice, that the ifiibfcriber, 
of Anne-Arundel cminty, in the (late of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
mcntary on the prrlbnal eftate of JOHN GOR 
DON, late of Anne-Arnndei county, deceafed. 

perfons having claims againft thr deceafed areAll
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fe- 
venth day of September next, they may otherwile by 
law be excluded from all benefit or the faid rflatc. 
Given under my hand, this 27th day of March, 
1804. /

/ JOSEPH SANDS, Executor.

A
ftand

U L U S, -
iron grey, full fifteen hands

ROM
BEAUTIFUL
and one inch high, riling feven years old, will 
this feafon, to cover mares, at tne farm 

of the fubfcriber, on the fouth fide of Severn 
river, about five miles from the city of Annapolis, at 
the' moderate price of five dollars the feafon, to be 
paid on or before the firft day of December next. 
Romulus was got by H'gh Flier, his dam by Roe 
buck. The feafon to commence the firft of April 
next, and continue until the 15th of July following; 
cafualties and efcapes at the ri(k of the owners of the 
mares. ~

/ FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis, March 29,' 1804.

NOTICE.
LL perfon i having claim* againft the rftate of 
Mr. JOHN CLEMENTS, of FRANCIS, 

of Charles county, deceafed, are requefted to 
 luce them, legally authenticated, and thole wlio 

indebted to the iaid eftate are requefted to make 
 yment, to '

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS, 
JOSEPH GREEN, 

March 28, 1804. /

,,...   E«culor»-

In CHANCERY, March 28, 1804. 
kN application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
' writing, of JOH^I MADDOX, of Charles 

Mty, praying the benefit of tin. act for the relief 
; fundry infolvent debtors, paffcd at the laft fed" on, 

tbe terms therein mentioned, and a fchcdule of 
' ffoperty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, fo 
' » he can afcertain the fame, being annexed to his 
"'"n, and the chancellor being fatisficd, by com- 

teftimony, that the faid John Maddox hath 
I "" Hie ftate of Maryland the two laft yeati 

W"« the paffage of the faid aft ; it in thereupon 
1 and ordered, that the faid. John Maddox, by 
1 "-Xf of this order to be infertcd iijihe Mary- 

three times fucceilively before the twcn- 
J-leicnth day of April next, privc notice to his creditors 

tlTi" '" "^ chancery office, at Urn o'clock, on the 
«n «Uy of May next, for the purpofe of recom- 
 nR rotnc perfon to be truftee for their benefit, 
«* raid John Mad.lox's then and there taking the 

prefcnbcd for delivering up his property.
,SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

;. Cur. Can.

Union Bank of Maryland.

THE commidioners appointed to receive fub- 
fcriptions to the UNION BANK OF MA 

RYLAND, for Anne-Arundel county and the city 
of Annapolis,

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE,
That on Monday, the 9th day of April next, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. at the hoyfe of WILLIAM CATON, 
in the city of Annapolis, they will open the SUB- 
SC1PT1ON BOOKS Perfons intending to fub- 
fcribe, will obferve, that twenty dollrrs on each (hare 
inuft be paid at the time of fubfcribing, which may 
be paid in gold or filver, or notes of any of the banks 
of Philadelphia, Wilmington, Columbia, Virginia, 
or any of the banks of Baltimore.

Subfcriptions will be received either in perfon or 
by written proxies. 3 ^

Multum in Parvo.

THE public are refpeftfully informed, that the 
fubfcriber will commence his bufmefs in the 

PAINTING LINE as foon as the weather permit.. 
Carriages may be painted in a fuperior (tile of any 
heretofore done in Annapolis ; rooms painted in imi 
tation of dowered paper ; gilding ; varniftiing of all 
kindr. H.- will likewife attend to a few fcholars in 
raufic, and fundry other branches of literature.

JOHN WOODBERRY. 
Annapolis, March 22, 1804. ^

In CHANCERY, March S5, 1804.  

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of WILKINSON BRASHEAR.^ . 

Rating-,   that he i* an infolvent debtor, and pr y'rng 
the benefit of an aft for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, pa (Ted at November feffion, eighteen hun- 
U.ed and two, and a'lchedute of hit property, and 
a lift ot his creditors, on oath, being annexed to hit 
petition, and the chancellor bring fati.fird, that the 
faid Wilkinfon BraOiears has rtfided in the ftate of 
Maryland the two laft yean preceding the paffage of 
the faid aft ; the chancellor thereupon patted an or 
der^ giving notice to the creditors of the faid Wil 
kinfon Bradiears to appear in the chancery office, on 
the 18th day of July laft, to recommend a truftee 
for their benefit, on the faid Brafhears then and there 
taking the oath by the faid a£t required, which order 
was dired\ed to he publiflied three times in the Mary 
land Gazette before the 24th day of June laft ; it i* 
how Rated, that the faid order has not been publilhed 4 
agreeably to the directions therein contained ; it ia 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the petitioner, 
by cauling a copy of this order to be infer ted three 
weeks fucccflively in the Maryland Gazette before 
the twcnty-fcventh day of Aprit next, give notice to 
his creditors to appear in the chancery-office, at ten 
o'clock, on the third day of May next, for thr pur- 
pofe of recommending a truftee for their benefit, on 
the faid Wilkinfon Bralhears's then and thrre taking 
the oath by the faid aft prefcribed for delivering up 
his property for the benefit of his creditors.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
t) Heg. Cur. Can.

YOUNG DIOMED, ~

W ILL ftand at thr fubfcriber's farm, on Rhtde 
river, aoout (even miles from Annapolis, this 

IV-ifon, to cover mares, at 15 dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of 2O dol 
lars, payable the firft of Januxry, 1805, mull be fent 
with each mare, or they will not be received ; faid 
notes may br difrhnrgcd by the payment of 15 dol 
lar, on or brfme the. firlt day of December next.. 
Thr feafon will commence the firlt of April and end 
the firft of Auguft. The laft feafon he will ftand in 
this ft a to.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, feven years old this fpring, full fifteen hands 
and an half high, his blood and Ttr_iin equal to any 
horfe on the continent ; the eompa&nefs of his form, 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the 
belt of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
lhape, symmetry, and fine action ; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe'i noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap 
pear by the following certificates. *" ' 

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Hartord, was got by Snap, a Ton of old Snap, 
tier dam by Lightfoot, a fun of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her grrat.graivdam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by Old Partner, kc. kc. kc. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY. 
Oftober I, 1779.

T1 HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
_ Saint-Mary's county, in the (late of Maryland, 

hath obtained Irom the orphans court of Saint-Mary's 
cnunty, in the ftate of Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the perfonal eftate of STEPHEN CAWOO1), 
fen. late of Saint-Mary'i county, deceafed. All per 
fons having claim* againft the deceafcd arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, at or before the fifteenth day of September next, 
they may othcrwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 
fifteenth day of March, 1804.

3 ^ JAMES K. CAWOOD.

» county, 
certify,h»,i i " " lh" GEORGE REEDER

MS tli,, day brought bc-forr me, the fuu.fc.ibcr, a
.M , P"" r°r lhe county at'oitfaid, " a
 nl:i« MARE, about thirteen hands three 

' '»8N five year, old, trots, paces, and gallops, 
i , ?*' " few wllit* ha'«r» in hrr forehead and
    lr.ft «   "   Given under my hnml, thi 
'M-ub, 1804. ^yt HENRY LEE.

r~|lH!S is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
J|_ obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, letters teltamentary on the perfonal ef 
tate of JOHN WHEELER, late ol Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed, therefore all perfons who have 
claims againff the laid eftate are requefted to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and thofc who are in 
any manner indebted, to the eftate to make payment,

SARAtl. WHEELER, Executrix. 
March 30, 1804.

A true copy from thr original pedigree in my pof- 
fcflion.

BEVJ. OCLK, jun.

The grey horfe now in the polTeflion of col. Sell- 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloc's 
horfe Grey Diomed, out of the above mare.

BKNJ. OGLE, jun. v
March 20, 1802.

Good paftures will be provided for mares at one 
third of a dollar per week, but accidents and cTcaocs 
muft be at the rifle of their owners.

JONATHAN SEI.LMAN.
March 22, 1804. n

1 i
In purfuance of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of this ftate, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the 1ft day of May next, if fair, if not, 
on the firft fair day thereafter, at the houfr of JO 
SEPH EDWARDS, at Chaptko, in Saint-Mary's 
county, i

1 HE follcrwing traft or parcel of LAND, lying 
and being in Saint-Mary's county, late the 

property of TOWNSUKND EDKN, drceafed, to wit: 
Part of BASHFORD MANOR, fuppofcd to'contain 
450 acres, within one rtiilc of Wicomico river; thii 
land is of an excellent quality, and will rent or may 
be cultivated to great profit and advantage; it will 
be fold (or as much thereof as will produce the grofi 
fum of between £. 1075 and £. 1125) on the fol 
lowing terms ; the purchaler to give bond, with fuf- 
ficin.t fecurity, to pay one half the pur chair money,' 
with intereft, within one year from the day of fale, 
and the rel.due, and intcielt thereon, within two 
years from the day of fair, to be ratified and approved 
by the chancellor, and conveyances in fee-fimple fir 
all the eftate, right, title ami intereft, in faid lands, 
which was in Townftiend Kdrn, and now in James 
Etlen, an infant, which hath defcended to him from 
Towndiend Edrn his father, will be made to the pur- 
chafer on payment of the purchafe money, and not 
before1 . .    <

A more particular dcfcription of the land, and itl 
refpt-Aive advantages and iniuinbrancn, will be de 
tailed at the time and place of fule.

The fubfcriber will Ihew the faid land at any time 
to any perfon difpuffd to become a purchafr.r.

A WILLIAM MU1R, Traltee 
  »*   for falc of laid land.

March 30, 1804.

.S



In CHANCERY, March 19, 1804.

BENJAMIN S. SMOOTT, an inibUent debtor 
of Charles county, having heretofoie applied, 

by petition in writing, to the chancellor, praying the 
benefit of an aft for the relief oi" fundry infolvent 
debtors, paffed at the laft feflion of the general af- 
fembly, and a Khedule of his property, uud a lilt ot 
his creditors, on oath, as by the (aid act required, 
being annexed to the faid petition, and the faid Ben 
jamin S. Smoott having proved to the fati*fac\ion of 
the chancellor, that he hath refided in the ftatc of 
Maryland the two lad years preceding the patfage of 
the faid a&, and having been brought before the 
chancellor and diftliarged from impnfontnent 6a 
taking the oath by the laid aft required ; it is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Benjamin 
S. Smoott appear before the chancellor, in the chan 
cery office, on the feventeenth day of April next, to 
anfwer fuch interrogatories as may be propofed to 
him by his creditors, that the faid day be and it is 
hereby appointed the tine for the faid creditors to 
appear and recommend a truftee for their benefit, and 
the faid Benjamin S. Smoott give them notice of the 
paflage of this ordrr, by caufing a copy of it to l>e 
inferted in the Maryland Gazette three week* fuc- 
ceffivcly before the fevcnth day of April next.

True copy, . . 
Tett. _ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.
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FOR raifmg a fum of money for improving the 

ftreeU of the city of Annapolis, for purchafing 
a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening the 
baton.

Dollars. 
3 Prices of I,OOO each are
3 ditto 500
3 ditto 200

10 ditto 100
25 ditto 40
40 ditto 20

135 ditto 10
775 ditto . 6

1 Firrt drawn ticket, after 1,000

Dollar*. 
3,000 
l,iOO

6OO 
1,000 
1,000800* 

1,350 
4,650

NOTICE.

WAS committed to tlie gaol of Anne-Anmdel 
county, on tlie 2'id of February laft, uegro 

BEN, who fays be belongs to Cr*us VEATCH, of 
Montgomery county, and that he left bome in the 
month of July lad; he i* well made, five feet eight 
or nine incites high, appear* to be about twenty-five 
years of age, and of a very dark complexion ; hi* 
cloathing an old brown failor 1* jacket, and blue trou- 
lert. His mafter is hereby requeded to come, pay 
the charge*, and take him away, otherwife he will 
be fold for bis prifon fees agreeably to law. *

5 ^ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
^^ Anne-Aruodel county. 

March 19, 1804.___________^_____

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber ha* removed to the houfe for. 
merly occupied by capt. WEST, and opened a 

TAVERN. He folicits the patronage of his friends, 
and the public in general, and affures them that no 
thing on bis part (hall be wanting to give fatisfao
tion.

JAMES MATTISON.
Wanted immediately, a good cook and waiter, to 

whom liberal wages will be given. Apply as above.
September 14, 1803. 2^ \

Hat Manufactory.

THE fubfcriber take* this method to inform the 
public, that he has commenced the HAT 

TING bufinefs below Mr. Neth's, where he intend* 
keeping, and ha> now on hand, an excellent affort. 
mcnt of plain and fancy hats, of his own manufac 
ture, which he will fell low, and by his afliduity to 
hufinefs he hopes to meet the favour of a generous 
public. *.

*f J. SLEMAKER. 
N. U. Merchant* may be fupplied on low terms. 

Alfo tlie highed price given for fur. J. S.

JelTe Hollingfworth, and Son,
County Wharf, Baltimore 

HAVE,FOR SALE,

NEW Lancallcr county clover feed, French '  
Nova-Scotia plaifter of Paris, jjroun(l J8.1 

the lump, (Cologne mill ftoncs, from Z feet 3 ; 
to 4 feet 8 indies, bar iron, nail r«l, 
Crowly, German, and bliftcicd (lecl, felt, 
filheriet, beef, pork, tar, flour, corn, rje, pcai 
fugar, coffee, Sic. Sec. Set. ^ JV

The fubfcriber has ready made, and for SALL 
his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, tbe following * 

articles of houfehold furniture, vix

MAHOGANY dclks, de(k and book-caf, 
reaus, wardrobes, fee.curies, fide boi

dining, break faR, and card tables, drawing . _, 
eafy chairs, fofas, bedfteads of different kinds, U 
ftands, knife cafes, liquor du. paflage lampt 
drefti-j glaffcs, a good eight day clock, with a ha^'l 
fome cafe, aftd fuitdry Oth^ articles for boufe-ktrv 
ing, which wtf br difpotcd of on very moderate ten 
for caOi, or the ufual credit.

JOHN SHAW.

T

(hall have been drawn, having
a blank to its number, 100

Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100

Firft drawn ticket, after 3,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 200

Firft drawn ticket, after 3,50O 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 200

Laft drawn ticket, having a 
blank to its number, 500

999
3,001

Prixei, 
Blanks.

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollar*,

15,OOO

15,000

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable prizes offered, and there being only two 
bl.inks to a price, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon as poflible, and 
fixty days after tht- completion thereof, the prizes 
 will be paid to the fortunate adventurer* by the ma. 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
Jifteen per cent. For the fatisfac\iou of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penally of five thnufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
pcrfoM as may be appointed by them. 

, MANAGERS,
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 

OHN BARBER, 
OSEPH SANDS, 

'.EWIS NETH,
ONATHAN PINKNEY, 

' OHN SHAW,
FREDERICK GREEN, 
FREDERICK GHAMMER, 
JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM CATON.

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

A HANDbOME FARM 
F O R S A L E,

LYING on Kent-Idand, and elegantly utuated 
on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acre* (more or left) ot execellent land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, kc. and is bounded 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderable 
diftance, in which are the greated quantity of filh, 
cyders, and .wild fowl; the improvement* are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 
appl«- orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral valuable 
£ngli(r> walnut trees ; it ii advantageoufly Gtuated 
to tend it* produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther defcription i* deemed unncceffary. ThoGr in- 
climd to purchafe mayjcnow the term*, by applying 
to

JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN ELL10TT, on tbe prcmifci.

HE fubfcriber is in immediate wlrt of one 
_ hundred cords of good Spanilh, wuu-r, black, 

or white oak bark, for which he will give the highed 
Baltimore price ; mould any one have that article to 
difpofe of, within twenty miles ot Annapolis, and 
find it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he will get 
it himfelf, and give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. Two apprentices wanted to the tanning and 

currying bufinefTes.
Annapolis, March 13, 1804.

To the VOTE-S of the City of Annapolis and 
..nne-Arundel county.

GKWTLEMEK,

IMPRESSED with the moft lively fenfe of grati. 
tude for the flattering patronage and fupport of 

my friend* and fellow citizens for flicriff, (for which 
office I ftood a candidate) I embrace this opportunity 
of rendering them a tribute of my ftncere and warm* 
eft thanks, and I fondly hope that I may fafely rely 
on their confidence and friendly seal at the next 
election of a (herifi* for this county.

In confidence of this I am emboldened to make a 
further claim upon the goodnefs and liberal fuflfrage 
of my friends, and again offer myfelf a candidate for 
that important office.

ROBERT WELCH, of Bin.

NEW PUBLICATION.
Juft received, and for I ale at the Book and !

Store, at the Printing-Office, 
(Price, n<.atlj oouric/, 2 dulh. 7s centt,)

The Temple of Nature j
OR,

THE OUIGIN OF SOCIETY, 
A POEM, TO/.-/I Philosopical Motet, 

By ERASMUS DARWIN, M. D. F. H. S. 
Author of the liylanic Garden, Znonenia 

tologia. ,
It would he needlcf* to trouble tlie public with*] 

comiums on any work coming from an author I _ 
Dr. Darwin, who has long fince been celebrated a ij 
port of tufte, and an author of erudition. Thcpi»l 
fent edition is well printed on a fine papet, with I 
liandfome engravings, and fell* at one fourth part J j 
tbe price of the London copy.

Alfo for fair, lately received,
EMMA; or, The Foundling of the Wood, a Mid, j 

by Mils Brooke, daughter of Henry Brooke, avtkr 
of the Fool of Quality. Price 75 cents.

The AMERICAN REPOSITORY and ANKUAI.RI- 
CISTKR of the UMTVD STATKS, for the year IM4. < 
 -Price 62 1 cents, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, anew comedy, by Jua 
Boaden.. Price 25 cents.

An Account'of Ixjuitiana. Price 25 cents.
An Appendix to dittcv Price 57} cents.
A View of tlieGenefee Country . -Price 12} (
Annjpolis, February 8, 18O4.

To THE PUBLIC.

I TAKE this mode of informing thbfe who my] 
have property for Tale, that I will afl ai i 

tioneer, on application. My experience and abibf ' 
in that line may be known on inquiry. 

Annapolis, Auguft 17, 1802.
C. MILLS.

R'
Thiiiy Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednefday the 31ft ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three year* old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
yeilowilh complexion, .the infide of one of hi* ear* 
has a knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and. narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, (Wiped waift- 
coat, and ofnabrig troufcrs, and had other cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid negro in 
any gaol, fo tljat I get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I liercby forewarn all perfon* 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oft. 6, 1803. THOMAS PINDLE.

I

N 'O T I C E.
HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fettle all

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Wratfiasfcj ] 
lad, a negro'boy named HEZ, about ninetM 

years of age, fne feet high, he is a blark fello», J 
dannners when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, * " | 
on the left or right (houlder is a mark by *' 
when a child; had on when lie went away, a I 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofrutoj I 
Inirt. I fuppole he is harboured by his father « > 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county | 
near Qiieen-Anne. Whoever take* up fiid &"*< 
and fecures him.irt any gaol, fo that I maygtt"" 
again, fliall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELI$B». 

N. B. I forewarn all peifop* from i 
fellow on their peril. 4xf/

NOTICE.
<HE fubfcriber hath obtained from tbe WJ** 1 

court of Calvert county, letters of admin**-1 
tion on the perfonal eftate of DANIEL 
deceafed, late of faid county. All perfons I

fame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble. y/J

JOHN B. W ATKINS, one of the
executors.

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkin. ha* authorifed me, by the 

above publication, to fettle all the account ftandinir 
on the book, of John Well., deceafed, it has been 
feveral week. Cnce he gave the above notice, and 
thole perfons not coming in to fettle their fmall ba- 

the eftate, will take notice, that I (hall put 
law in force, agreeably to directions, without re 

ft to perfons. -^ 
Fbbruary 3. 1804. / H. S. HALL.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at the Printing-office,

(Price one tUlarJ

legally authenticated, and thofe indebted art» ] 
licited to make immediate payment, to

X JOSEPH KENT, Admimurator. 
Lowcr-Marlborough, February 20, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber* hath obtained from 0**| 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in I 

land, letter* tedimentary on the eftate of Efaard 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. *" " 
having claims againft the deceafrd are 't-.- . . 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers '''"fLj' 1 
tr* fubfcriben. Given under our hands, tlm  
day of February, 1804.

V MARGARET LEE, Executr* 
A JOSEPH JENIFER,

ANNAPOLIS 
The LAWS of MARYLAND, Printed by FREDERi CK and

' from the Baltimore FEDEI

TO THE EDITC

S foon as there appeared 
L that tlie houfe ot reprel 
an, without preferring arti 

0,t of the impeachment 
J memorial was prepared 
jy lift) to a member, w 
| prefent it, if fuch an inti 
J to exift. On laft Mond: 

[previoufly fix"1 tor "djoorn 
\a of both houfes, article* 
lied by the committee ; bi 
[ble for tht houfe to aft upc 
t until which they were kep

for fuppofmg, that the 
[report, intended that they

: adjournment.
,_i whatever may have be< 
ich tbty were reported, at fi 
nubtedly will be, that they 
xinu, under the fanftion o 

, tnd even under the apj 
tittlf; and that as they c 
I and inflamed conftruAior 

[for piflion and party fpirit 
nee, whereon the vote 

they will becon.c a vi 
hinds of calumniator* a 

 tcmng to the utmoft the 
|th all tbe former proceedinj 

| calculated to excite. 
fhe repott of the ft: articles 

i bciug prefented ; the t 
t having been of opinion, t 
lit my wifti to have it pref< 

But u thefe articles have 
Indufe, or even confide red ; 
|ai next feflion, and ma; 

Ujr varied ; as the charge* 
I igainft which I ought to 
Utioo to prepue for defe 
| in tbe fame date of uncer 
[; and as this report, far 1 

I which the memorial frt 
than to increase and 

it complains ; I deen 
blic, as an appeal to my 
to ponerity, againft th 

if tbe proceedings in this 
left againft the principle* c

I therefore rcqueft that 
»ith this letter, in your

I »m, Gentlemen, 
Yuur obedient I

»towore, March 29, II

Chatt reqtu 
in llte United <

' »«m9rio/, and the art 
'he committee.

Patted November feflion, GREEN.
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YEAR.) THE (No. 99870

'ARTLAND GAZETTE.
T_g_U R S D A Y, APRIL 1804.

the Baltimore FEDERA».GAZETTE. \
TO THK EDITORS.

,„....
Sfoon as there appeared reafon for believing 

i ( ||]t [ 1* houfe nf reprefeutatives intended to 
an, without preferring articles before the fenate, 

oft of the impeachment voted againft me, the 
I memorial was prepared, and tianfmitied (on 

ay l»ft) to a member, with a requeft that he 
prefent it, if fuch an intention ftiouUl be afcer- 
10 win. On lad Monday, the morning of the 

(previoufly fixed tor adjournment by a joint refo- 
i of both houfes, articles of impeachment were 

,ted by the committee ; but it was clearly im-

£
for the houfe to act upon them ; nor does the 

itil which they were kept back, leave the leaft 
for fuppofmg, that the committee, who .made 
ort, intended that they (hould be afted upon 

: adjournment.
lot whatever may have been the intention with 

|ch they were reported, at fuch a time, the effect 
dly will be, that they will pafi into the pub- 
, under the function of a dommittee of cou- 

even under the apparent fanction of the 
tittlf; and that as they contain the rood aggra- 
I and inflamed coudruction, which it was pofli- 

|for paflion and party fpirit to put OR the ex-parte 
ce, whereon the vote of impeachment was 
d, they will becon.c a very powerful engine in 

| binds of calumniators and party zealots, for 
oing to the utmod the prejudices and odium, 

^h all the former proceedings in this cafe are fo 
| calculated to excite.

: report of thefe articles prevented the memort- 
btiug prefentcd ; the member to whom it was 

laving been of opinion, that the cafe, in which 
u my wilh to have it prefented did no longer ex- 

But u thefe articles have not been adopted by 
houfe, or even confide red ; as the)' mud be taken 
it next fcfllon, and may then be rejected, or 
lly varied ; as the charges which I am to anfwer, 

I igainft which I ought to have been placed in a 
Btioo to prepaie for defending myfelf, are thus 
| in the fame date of uncertainty as before the re- 

uid as this report, far from accoroplifhing the 
I which the memorial freks, can have no other 

than to increafe and aggravate the injuries 
of it complains ; I deem it proper now to make 
ilic, at an appeal to my country, to the world, 
to pofterity, againft the injudice and illegali- 

* the proceedings in this cafe, and as a foleinn 
:ft againfl the principles on which they are found- 
I therefore requeft that you will pleafe to infert 

»>th this letter, in your ufcful and readable

at it may be feen that my imprcflion of the art'u 
I reported by the committee is not erroneous, I en- 

: » copy of them, and requeft that you will infert 
»trier the memorial. It is proper to date that four 
rlieye) of the five members of the committee, who 

the articles, were the fame members who 
1 and reported the tedimony ; and that four- 

»diyj elapfed between the time when this tom- 
: »ai ordered to report articles, and the time 

i the report was actually made. This fact will 
i m forming a judgment, a; to the views, with 
ith it wai kept back until the lad day of the feffi- 

ll. ** report been made fooner, as it might 
|ly have been, the articles might have been rejected 
I"* houfe; or might at lead have T>ecn deprived, 
[amendments, of pa^ Of their wanton venom and

I »m, Gentlemen.
Your obedient fervant,

SAMUEL CHASE. 
H'-iaore, March 29, 1804.

Chat* requests the editors of all the 
in the United States to insert his letter 

••> and the articles of impeachment re- 
t committee.

pkAon. the HOVSK »f RE^KCSKHVAriFKH of tht
UHI-THD Sr.m.s.

•memorial of Samuel Chase, one of the associate 
v-TTu'V 'u/"vw< «>«" « of the United States. 

at f u   refPr<a due lo » br»ncl> of «l* govern- 
kfci« h".to.UIUry> but with the franknefs which 
C .T!. lnJurcd '""'ocence has a right to alTume, 

tealous, and condant fupporter 
ty ought to ufc; your memorialid 

nti ,, honourable body, to lay his com- 
<f| « your feet, and to call et> your juftice for

iccufed, and to direct lib atuntion immediately to 
the means neceflary for proving his innocence, and 
vindicating his charader. But finding, at laft, that 
an adjournment is about to take place, without any 
thing of this kind being done ; that a vote of im 
peachment, reding on no precife or fpecific charges 
or facts, and fupported only hy ex-parte teftimony, i* 
about to be left hanging, for a whole year, over his 
head ; and that the publication of this teftimony is 
permitted, in fuch a way u to render it moft injurious 
to his reputation, without leaving to him the poflibi- 
lity of combating it by counter-proof: his duty to 
that character, which he has fupported unimpeached 
during a period of forty years, through all the 
troubles, difficulties, and dangers of the American 
revolution ; to his family, whole happinefs, refpe&a- 
bility, and edablifhment in life-, are materially im 
plicated in whatever concerns his good name ; to his 
country, which has honoured him with many hjgh 
and important trufts; to his office, which requires a 
reputation not only unfpotted but unfufpected ; and 
to himfelf forbid* him to remain longer in fi- 
lence.

He therefore refpect fully fnlicits and intreats, \hat 
your honourable body will not fuffer an adjournment 
to take place, until aitkles of impeachment (hall 
have bten preferred againft him. Thus, although an 
immediate trial, which his feelings would lead him to 
prefer, may not be poflible at this protracted period of 
the feffion, dill he will be-enablcd, knowing the pre- 
cife charges againff'Vnn, to make vigorous, I'peedy 
and effectual preparations for his defence, te repel the 
malignant calumnies by which lie is indudrioudy and 
unceafingly affailed, and fully to vindicate that inno 
cence, for which lie folemnly appeals to the Almighty 
frarcher of hearts, to the teftimony of his own con. 
fcience, to his country, and to an impartial pofteiity. 
He is far from arrogating to himfelf an exemption 
from the ufual portion of human frailty: hut for the 
purity of his intentions, for the uprightnefs of his 
conduct, and for the Uithful and coufcientious dif- 
charge of his official duties, on all occafiom, ac 
cording to the bed lights of his underdanding, he 
confidently appeals to that diead tribunal where'he 
and his accufers mud one day apprar, where the in- 
mod receffes of all hearts (kail be laid open, the mod 
hidden motives of conduct (hall be revealed, and ca 
lumny, malice, and party rage, Iliall forever be put to 
filence.

He. is the more ftrongly induced to ocge this re. 
qued, and to exprefs his earned hope that it will not 
IK refufed, by tltofe reflections which it has not been 
in his power to avoid making, on the courfe hitherto 
purfued in this profccution.

That charges fo weighty as to render a judge of 
the fupreme court a fit object of impeachment for 
high crimes and mifdemeanors, Ihould have been fuf- 
fered to reft in oblivion for four years ; although they 
are founded on fails perfectly notorious in their na 
ture, ami perfectly well known to the perfons who, 
after fo great a Upfe of time, have at length made 
them the ground of a profecution the moft folemn
known to our laws; that this profecution, fo long
delayed, fhoukl be commenced pretifely at the mo 
ment when a political change fuppofed by many, 
though he hopes unjudly, to be favourable to its 
fuccefs, had taken place ; are circumdances but little 
calculated to impart confidence to the heart of inno 
cence, or to quiet thofe alarms which (he may feel 
when oppofed to uncontroled power.

Nor is the manner of commencing this profecution 
more conloling than the time. A formal inquiry into 
the official conduct of a judge, mud always be to 
him a matter of very ffrious moment. It mud al 
ways expofe him to very great uneafinefs and may 
render him obnoxious to the mod unjud and injurious 
fufpicions. It is wholly inconfiftent with the humane 
and jufl principles of our laws, to fubject a citizen to 
evils of this kind, without fome tecific accufation, 
reding on fads precifely dated, Vid fupported by 
fuch proof on oath, as renders thrir exidence at leaft 
probable. No man, however mean his condition, or 
however infamous his character, can be bound over to 
undergo the inquiry of a grand jury, without fuch an 
accufation, and fuch proof. A grand jury cannot 
liltcn to any accufation againft a man, nor inquire 
into his conduct, much left put him upon his trial hy 
finding a prefentment againft him, unlefs fuch an ac 
cufation fo fupportrd be fir ft adduced; and the per- 
fon roalicionfly infttgating the inquiry is liable, in 
cafe it Ihould be rejected, to a fuit for reparation by 
the acculed party. All thrfc juft and humane provi- 
ftons are edablidted by our laws, for the protection of 
innocence, not merely from punifltment, but alfo 
from unfounded and vexatious inquiry. Every prin 
ciple of reafon, of jufticc, and of law, and every 
precedent, that deferves or has received the weight

And yet in this profecution all thefe provifiont have 
been completely difregarded. An inquiry hat been infti 
tuted, of the mod ferious import to the party accUfed, 
on the mere fuggeftion of a member in his place, un« 
fupported by oath, or by any fpecific datement of 
facts, which if fupported by oath would have judified 
an inquiry. This inquiry, thus inftituted in a man 
ner the mod unprecedented and alarming, far from 
being'confined to any fpecific charge or fact, U ex 
tended to the whole official conduct of a judge who 
has been above eight years in office, and authorises 
the mod minute inquifition of his moft unguarded and 
moft inconfiderable words and actions, throughout the 
whole period. It cannot efcape your honourable bo 
dy, how formidable an engine of oppreflion fuch an 
inquiry mud he, in the hands of perfons difpofed to 
abufe it. Your memorialid is far from infinuating 
that furh has been the cafe in the prefent inftance. 
This infinuation he could not make, or even fu facet 
to be well founded, without derogating from the re- 
fpeQ that ought to be in faired by fo elevated a body : 
but the fnuiulnrlt of principles is in no manner fo 
well trfted a$ by the conferences to which they lead. 
And although it cannot be fufpected that this ho 
nourable body is under the influence of party fpirit, . 
party views or individual malicr, yet it is a mclan- 
rliolly truth that free governments are liable to the 
influence of party fpirit, and that when this fatal 
paflion takes full poffcffton of the mind, it complete- ' - 
ly Rifles every fentiment of judice and humanity, all   ' 
regard for law and right. Should the time, ever ar 
rive, which God avert! when a majority of congrefs, 
inflamed by party fpirit, and feeking the dedructiun 
of its opponents (hall drfire to criminate a judge, in 
order to heap odium on the party with which he is 
connected ; when a prefident, at the head of this ma 
jority and guiding its paffinns, (hall defire, from mo 
tives ot private refrntinent, the ruin of any judge ; 
when the fchrmes of the dominant party, or of its 
leaders, may require the removal of all firm, upright 
and independent judges, and the fubdituiion of 
others more complying or more timid ; when the 
neceffities of a favourite partifan may require the re 
moval nf a judge, in order to create a vacancy in 
office ; fhoukl fuch a difadrous period ever arrive, as 
the hiftoty of other free'governments informs us it 
may. in what manner will the devoted victim, how 
ever iiinorent, be able to (lucid himfelf agaiod the 
thrufts of fuch a weapon, as this fpecies of inquiry, 
indituted in fuch a manner and on fuch principles, 
cannot fail to furnidi ? Your memorialid trembles for 
the honour of his country, and for the fuccefs of re 
publican government in this her lad and faired expe 
riment, much more than for his own fafety, when he 
reflects on the excefles that under fuch a cloak may 
be committed.

Does the manner in which this inquiry has been 
Conducted, prefent any confiderations calculated to 
remove or diminifh the alarm excited by its com 
mencement ? Far otherwife ! A great mafs of tefti 
mony ha; been taken, which though calculated to 
affect ychir memorialid in the moft material manner, 
he has had no opportunity of confronting, crofs ex 
amining or explaining; This teftimony, in the taking 
of which fome individuals were allowed to indulge 
themfelves in the mod rancorous invectives againft 
your mernorialift, and to cloath with the formalities 
and fanction of an oath, the malicious effufions of 
their unprovoked and implacable refentment} this 
teftimony, thus urniftied with the deep (lain of par 
tiality, haired and revenge, was printed piece-nwal, 
in the progrefs of the inquiry, and though not imme 
diately publjdied, was placed in a condition to be cx- 
tenfivcly circulated, and thus to be employed as a 
mean of deeply wounding the reputation of your 
meinor'ulift, of exciting univerfal odium againft him, 
and of preparing the way for a certain condemnation, 
when a clamour mail have been excited drong 
enough to drown the voice of reafon, truth and 
judice.

Your memorialift by no means wifhes to be under- 
ftood as infinuating that fuch was the intention 
wherewith this ftep was taken, his refpeft for the 
body by which it was authorifed, forbid? him to har 
bour fuch a fufpicinn. But fuch may be the effect, 
and fuch it tnuft be, in his apprehenfion, unlefs your 
honourable body, by prefcring fpecific charges againft 
hhn immediately, (hall enable him to prepare fpeedilv 
and efficacioufly for juftifying his conduft and defend-

.»

\

fctn^yedrthUfteP unlil fo Ul« » P*"^ °f
iSl^l'u!,'* ft'" indut^d the l»Pe' "'"

*m» th, ,k y Would oot aa>« » without re- of authority, concur in .requiring the full 
8 TO char**, agsimft him to fome fpecific form . - .- ....

« enabled tu know of wlut he is ment.

ing his character, againft the unjud and wanton afpei- , 
lions with which this teftimony abounds.

The recent publication of this teftimony, in a gt. 
xette underftood to be the official organ of the go 
vernment, and thence communicating ah official cha 
racter and fandion to whatever of thit nature ap 
pears in it, is a circumftance calculated to increafe, 
in a very great degree, the mifchievous effects of the 
teftimony itfelf, and render* dill more important the

mvifana*to tbTcafc'of tajeath". meafure which your memoriajift fo earneftly folicitt.
From this ga*«t*, the publication will pafs into

i



 then ; and that the mod virulent mifrcprefeir.Titions 
of hit conduct, and danders on hit character, fancVi- 
oned too, in fome degree, by the vote of impeach, 
men I, will be fpread throughout the United Stales ; 
and wiH even extend to foreign countriet ; while the 
opportunity of refuting them, muft of necefllty, be 
delayed for a confiderabk time, and if articles of 
impeachment are not immediately exhibited, may be 
pollponed to a very didant period.

He is dill more ftrongly impreffed with the necefll 
ty of demanding, as a tarred ti^ht, this immediate 
exhibition of articles, when he reflects on the man 
ner in which the impeachment was voted. It it in 
vain that he has looked, in this vote and in the re 
port of the committee on whicli it is founded, for a 
ftatement or even a hint of the offences with which 
he (lands charged. He is impeached of " high crimes 
and mifdemeanors ;" but in what thele high crimes 
and mifdemeanors confid, when, how and where they 
were committed, is no vvlicie declared. The telli- 
mony collected by the committee, does indeed date a 
variety of facts, which may conditute the grounds 
of accufation. 1'he principles of judice and law, 
and the uniform courfe of practice, united io re 
quiring, that each of thefe facts, or each that it it 
intended to rely on, fhould be put by the committee 
into the form of a fpecific charge, and made the fub- 
ject of a chdinct refolution. The fenfe of the houfe 
would then have been exprefled on every charge, fe- 
parately., and each would have been fupported or re 
jected, according to the opinion entertained by the 
majority refpecting its truth and its fufficiency. Your 
meruorialift would then have known, even without 
articles, what it is, of which he dands accufed, and 
to what points to direct his preparations for defence. 
His family, his friends, his country, and the world, 
would have known what it is that has been called 
" high crimes and mifdemeanors ;" and would have 
been enabled to judge how far the accufation is fup 
ported by the facts, and the facts by the proof.

There is another point of view in which your tne- 
morialid deems it '-i.< fac red duty, a duty to his coun 
try more than to hi ifelf, a duty which no cnnfideia- 
tion (hall prevent *.im from performing, to enter hit 
mod folemn prou-ft againd this pnrt of the proceed 
ing. His proted may not now be heard. The paf- 
fions and prejudices of the moment may drown his 
voice. But it will one day be heard and ferioudy 
liftened to. The American people will hear it, pofte- 
rity will hear it and the lovers of liberty, in every 
age and country, will unite in iflerting the jultice of 
hit complaint.

He complains that by the method purfued in voting
this impeachment, a majority has been obtained in
favour of the general vote, while it is pofllble and
even probable, that there is not a majority in favour
of any one of the feparate charges on which the vote
is founded. The accufations againd him, fo far as
can be collected from the tedimony and from the
fpeeches of members, are very various. Let it be
fuppofed that four charges are chiefly relied on,
viz. the trial of Fries, the trial of Calender, the
proceedings at Ncw-Callle, and the charge to the
grand jury in Baltimore. It is perfectly ruanited that
thefe charges are wholly didinct, and cannot fupport
6r ftrengthen each othn. Each is a mifdcmeanor in
itfelf, or it is not. Therefore there ought to be a
majority in favour of each feparatcly, before it tan be
made the ground of impeachment.

Let it then be fuppofed, which is not only pofllble 
but highly probable, that thirty members and no 
more, conferred the conduct of your mcmorialid in 
the trial of Frirs, as a proper ground of impcai hment. 
In that cafe it is nianiteil that your memoiialifl ought 
not to be impeached on that charge, there not bring 
a majority in favour of it. In like manner there 
may have been but thirty members in favour of im 
peaching him, on account of Calender's trial ; and 
Ib of the other two charges. Thus although there 
might be but thirty members in favour of impeaching, 

I on any one uf the fjur charges, in which cafe it it 
nianifeft that there ought to he no impeachment, yet, 
when all the charges are blended into one general 
quedion, every member who confiders any one charge 
as a proper ground of iniDeachmcnt, and all the 
others as not proper grounds, mud vote in the affir 
mative ; and thu» there will appear a great majority 
in favour ot a meafure, whiih is actually difapproved 
by a great majority. This is an innovation fo 

" driking, fo alarming, fo repugnant to all former 
practice, and to all ideas of jultice and law, that it

common druggie for liberty; and who, after dif- 
charging with honour, many moll impoitant trun* 
conferred on him by his tVllow-citizens, was railed by 
WASHINGTON, the witneft of his fervices, ami 
often the companion ot hit exertions, to that high 
office, his conduct in which, though now tlw ful>jcct 
of accufation, has always been regulated by the mod 
confcientlous regatd to his duty and his oath.

Thefe are injuries to which he cannot fuppofe that 
your honourable body will differ him to remain ex- 
pofed. He therefore prefumct to folicit, moll re- 
fpectfully, but mod earnedly ; and confidently hopes, 
that your honourable body will not adjourn without 
preferring articles of impeachment againlt him, and 
thus reducing to precife form, that accufation, which 
in its prefent vague and general fla'e, it is impoflible. 
for him to repel. Could an immediate trial be had, it 
would be far moll agreeable to his feelings ; but as 
cirtumdances render it impoflible that he diould be 
gratified in that extent, he forbears to.afk it-; and 
confines hitnfelf to that requed, which it i«, he con- 
ceives, perfectly eafy for your honourable body to 
grant.

SAMUEL CHASE. 
Baltimore, 24th March, 1804.

For the report pf the committee and articles 
of impeachment against SjNl'KL C«.«s£, Esquire, 
see our last number.'}

PHILADELPHIA, April 3.
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

By the arrivals at New-Yoik, and through the at 
tention of our correfpondent we have received Lon 
don papers (even days later than our preceding ac 
counts. No events of magnitude had occurred. 1 lie 
late hour at which the mail arrived prevents us from 
extracting more than the following brief articles. In 
our next, we (hall give copious extracts.

On the 29th, the king's health wls fo much im 
proved, as to leave but little doubt of h'u complete 
recovery.

A London paper of the 27th fay?, another embar 
go is laid in all the ports of Frauce. It is inferred 
from this, that the invafion is immediately to uke 
place.

A letter from the American conful at London men 
tions, that trade is reviving, particularly among the 
manufactures. Confidence i» unbounded, and dorks 
on the rife. In fact, notwithstanding the threats of 
France, the affairs of Great-Britain were in a flourifh- 
ing date.

The lateft accounts from Holland date, that 
the expedition againd England would not take place 
till April. Other accounts fay that every thing is 
ready.

It was repotted that government had received in 
telligence, that Sir Sidney Smith had fallen in with a 
number of Dutch and French gun boats, had taken 
15 and detlroycd 30.

l.e'Jters have been received at Plymouth a 
fiuni his lordllnp, to h'u friends: the comfn..^ 
II :iit, juft Hating, that^tlie French fu^, 
given him the flip from Toulon ; that he 
quick intelligence of the event, and vus thtn I 
after them with every rag of fail fet, and I 
overtake, and give a good account of them.

A report prevailtd yederday afierr.oon, il at i 
fail of the enemy's gun boats had been t. 
carried into Deal and Dover. Some cf the 
papers repeat the rumour, but fay they weie c 
by Sir Sidney Smith.

\Ve underdaml, thnt intelligence hat 
ceived at the adm'nalty, dating that the AcYuf'J 
ter, (No. 2.) lieut. Williams, ftll in with 15 ^Jj 
the enemy's fmall craft, on the 19th inlt. 
from Odend to Boulogne, of which he hi 
one, under circumdanccs highly creditable to 1

A Dutch fchuyt arrived at Harwich, on 
with four paffenyi-rs from Kctwyck. They | 
the Northern Powers are collecting a .great fun, 
oppofe the further progrefs of" flit tyranny of Fu 
whofe ambition, the)- begin to tuppofe, has no j

Febru
The prince r»f Wales derives great affiftawt i 

the counfels of lord Thnrlow and Mr. Sher«lag,b 
of whom arc frequently in conference with ha , 
highnefs. Lord Moira was expected at Carltont 
in a few days.

The rv.mourt of invafion thicken upon os 
gaining drength almod daily. Among othrr tint 
it is pretty generally believed that th< Fretti <__ 
has efcaped from Toulon, and that lord Neltoo u 
purfuit of it.

LONDON, February 24.
The Dublin mail of the 2 Id, which arrived thit 

morning, confirms our former accounts of the extra 
ordinary activity manifefted i.y government in all the 
branches of national defence and fecurity. Military 
llores of all descriptions continued to be Tent from the 
tadlc to the moll vulnerable parts of the coad ; and 
v.e are allured by our private letters, that there is 
not one of theft points in the vicinity of which an 
army of 20,000 men may not be ajfembled in the 
rourfe of 24 hours. The carriages, for the fpeedy 
conveyance of troaps, are all completed and difpatch 
ed to iheir different dedinations. .

A Inter from Amllerdam, dated 31ft ult. received 
in Glafgow on Monday, dates, iliat a bag of letters 
difpatched from London on the 27th ult. was, on its 
arrival at Amlterdam, by a neutral veflel, feized by 
order of the fird conful, and carried t» Paris. This 
infraction of the laws of neutrality is evidently done 
with a liew to dilcover the Englith goods and mer- 
dianilife lent to Hollland, and to trace the articles to 
the owners and receivers. Buonaparte, no doubt, 
hopes to find a conliderable fupply for his exhauded 
treafury in the profits of this plunder.

Orders have been received by the commanding offi 
cer in the Downs, for all officers, whether belonging 
to vefTels in aftual fervice on that dation, or to thofe 
not immediately prepared for fea, to deep on Board 
their rcfpective fl.ips. Similar orders are to be

NEW-YOM, A.
By the regular trading (hip John Morgan, H<w 

arrived Ht this port yederday, in 26 days I 
Downs, we are enabled to lay before the rndcnj 
the Mercantile Advertifer London news to the i 
ing of the 3d of March, from pa pen to thai 
with which captain Howard has obligingly f»n 
us. The fubjoined articles are from the li«' 
thefe papers and comprize neatly the whole of i 
ever is politically interfiling.

The king of England, it appears, was in a Itaej 
convalefccnce, when the John Morgan left Lot 
and no attempt had been made on the united I 
doms by the French invaders.

The (ailing of the French fleet from Toulon bd 
tradicted.

Difpatches had been received from Icrd ' 
giving an urcount of the ill treatment of the I 
conful by the dey of Algiers at which place 
lordlhip had appeared with part of his fqu 
demanded fatistaelion. whirh the dey refuted to(i 
His lordflup thought it improper to commence) 
ties without the confent of his government, u 
wrote home for orders. f 

By the John Morgan, from London, wet 
ft and, that two (hips ef. the line, five frigate-.; 
number of cutters, under the command ot lord I 
had failed from the Downs on the 8th March,; 
began a heavy fire on Boulogne, which waipl; 
be perceived by the people on beard the Johi 
gan. Our commiflioners had fin idled their 
about four weeks previous to the 3d Match, i 
but Mr. Trutnbull, failed for America.

Captain Howard, of the John Morgan inform I 
tl.at on leaving the Downs the 8th Marrh hew" 
fited by a lieutenant from on board lord Keith'il 
who informed him, that he had that morning r 
information of the confpiracy againd Buonaparte,I 
the head of which wat the celebrated Mortis,"" 
feveral other diilinguilhed characters rAII of i 
had been detected. Moreau and feveral othtn I 
made their efcape. And further informed, that t 
Britidi government had difpatched feveral cuttenl 
to Uieir (Moreau, kc.) aflidance. Several   < 
war failed for the French coad, the day captain! 
ard left there. Some of them (leered for Ch 
off which place he heard a heavy firing before he i 
fight of the coad..

BALTIMORE, April T. 
Information has been received from Ne«-< 

tnat feveral attempts have been recently 
fire to tliat c' ly- Govcrnor^Claiborne has tlW 
proclamation offering a reward of 500 dollars w 
detection of the incendiaries.

underdand that four frigates are at p
may be fafdy pronounced to furnilh, cfpec^lly when ly enforced at Plymouth, Portfmouth, Chatham, and eSu 'PP'"E» ty order of the actminiftration, «hW" 
combined with the principle of indefinite inquiry Sheernrfs. to be immediately difpatched to reinforce the W

Statei fquadron in the Mediterranean.
without previous fpecific allegations, aid of ex-parte 
teftimony, the mod formidable, the mod irrefitlable 

of oppreflion, under the forms 
the

engine oi opprellion, unui-r the forms of law, that 
ever wa* placed in the hands of power. and if. the 
time Ihoolfi ever arrive, which Heaven in iis merry 
avert! when this engine Iliall be wielded under Jtlie 
direction of parly fpiiit, or of popular pafllon indi- 
gated by periboal malice or (inifter policy, dreadful in 
deed will be the condition of tbofe whom it may 
the object of the moment to dctlroy.

Againd an accufation thus prepared, and thus pre 
ferred, it behooves your nxmorialill to make the earli- 
ed and the mod efficacious preparations for defending 
hit character and aflerting his innocence. While 
the accufation reds in its prrfcnt vague date, he 
know* not to what points to direct thefe preparations-; 
and in the mran-timc the- fulled tcope it given to ca 
lumny, and -malevolence ; fufpicion, ever alive and 
bufy, it left free to act; and the mod efficacious 
meant are afforded, for overwhelming with public 
odium an innocent man, who, until the age ot fixty- 
thrce, hat maintained an unfpotted reputation ; who 
bore an early and not an

Lcttert have been alfo fent from the Trinity Houfe 
to the different gentlemen who have volunteered their 
fervice for the defence of the entrance of the Thames, 
earnedly entreating them to be on board their refpec- 
tive (hipt before the firlt of March. They are de- 
tired to carry with them their bedding, a; d fuch other 
ncceflariet at were, by the regulations of fervice, to 
be provided at their own expeiuc. Thofe whofe dale 

be of health is fuch as to ren;ler it improbable that they 
can attend on or before the day appointed, are parti 
cularly requeded to tranfmit a certificate to that ef 
fect, regularly attefted hv a phyfician.

All the men of war at St. Helens hare been or 
dered to lie at anchor with fprings upon their ca 
ble*. _.

We are unable to confirm the accounts received 
at Plymouth of the failing of the French fquadron 
trom Toulon. It it certain that the intelligence has 
not either directly or iuiureftly reached the adtoi- 
ralty.

... February 2s. 
difpatch arrived yefterday from lord Nelfon,

FRANCIS PIC,
At the house of Mr. LOWE, opposle Mr. 
Takes the liberty to inform the ladiet and^ 

of Annapolis, that he hat jutt arrived ' 
ladelphia, with the mod elegant 

aflortment of
Millinery and Jewellery,

Ever offered here before.

THE ladies and gentlemen are refpecW 
vited to come and view his collection «tJr 

tiful articlet, now opening for fale at tl>< tlr 
prices, at the above-mentioned place.

Mr. Pic will feel particularly honoured by« 
favoured with commands from ladies who may * 
firout of being ferved with any articles in "* 
nery line, which hi* prefent beautiful af 
afford. r

N. B. Mr. Pic will leave Annapolu on 
next.

, 1804.

l-P—'Jl -•— ----

the III of July, and the

to his petition, and th 
| competent teftimony, that
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firft day of May, 1804, at South 

 river ferry,
,d hogs, and a good work 
to be made known on the

J. E. TILLY.

ACADEMY,
In Annapolis, Maryland. 

,_- KEETS, influenced by ajcnfr of duty 
i/l (he o.« to her frx, and confulting her difin- 
H nclination nioie than pecuniary emolument, 

the linn relolution to employ her utmolt 
exertions in educating young ladies, not 

."mental uuinments, and thofe accompli- 
w E a« expend from ladies, but alfo ,n 

£iutt ot honour, virtue, and Chrillian mo-

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the I-uu-Of- 
ficr, Annapolis, March 31, 1804.

WM. ANDERSON, Annapolis. 
Mr,. Bryce, George Bevam (2), Thomas 

Bevnn?, capt. Broad, Win. Brown, St. John's Col 
lege, Cufftf Brnmel, Annapolis. v

Jolin Callahan, Denis Cole, care of H'ljrh Ma- 
gnue, Fanny Campbell, William Cator, Thomas 
Connoly, Charles Cox, care nf Stephen Rummels, 
Annapolis; Jofeph Court (4). Wrft river.

John Duvall, Annapolis; Benjamin Dcford, Weft 
river. ,

Jofeph Evans (2), captain N. Everfnn, Annapolis ; 
James Eaglin, fen. Anne-Arundcl coutty.

John Gwynn (4), Frederick Grammer (3), John 
Gregory (2), John Green, care nf Richard Ridgely, 
Brutus Godman, care of Edward Pool, Annapolis.

Samuel H. Howard (3), Mrs. Hintfon, Walter 
Hamfon, Samuel Hartifnn's lawyer Jim, Edward 
Hall, Annapolis; Wrfi. Harwood, near Annapnlis ; 
Richard Hopkins, Head of South river; Thomas 
Hohbj, David Hopkins, Anne-Arundel county; 

(5), Weft river ; Geo. Hogarth,
an-oliry iiyie—•••»"—-•- o- o • /

,f, with the ufe ot map, and 6 .u... -,   nr-ir i i * r , jniwrle w»n lire u r  .:. .-.. to William Lumler, Annapolis. i^,*7;r:,S'^±^ A «;-t M"k*'' -^Mm- D"i" M"*
French l?'^agr-m"k^grT"'"?T:?".ir. Patrick'H. O'Reilly (3), Fanny Owen,, care of

Gilbert Murdock, Annapolis.
Maria M. Page, Eliah. Phclp% Annapolis; Charles 

Phillips, near South river chinch.
James Reid, James J. Rigby, Annapolis.
Sheriff of Annr-Arundcl county, Richard Spel- 

mnn, captain R. Stanly, Samuel Shepherd, Ai.ua- 
poljs.

Jafper E. Tilly, John Tfchudy, Javy T»nnar, care 
of Dr. Scott, Annapolis; John Thbinpfon, Anne- 
Arundel county. ( 

..' Nancy Varnel r London-town.

SPREAD EAGLE,
- QUEEN-ANNE. ,

FREQUENT application being made to the Tub* 
fcriber, by the paffengert of the mail ft age from 

tlie city of Amiapnlii to Waihington, to provide 
breaUfaft for them, they are hereby informed, that 
henceforward it (hall be ready to be laid on the table 
the inlUnt the lUge ai rives.

He alfo takes this opportunity of infori.iing the 
public, that he has (aid in a quantity of excellent ice 
and fnow, and in refoUeJ to keep a fupply of the bed 
liquors and fruit during the enfuing fununer. Having 
likewifc procured all tlie implements for catching and 
prefcrving filh alive, he means to ferve up a fcfli 
dinner on Wednefdays and Saturday, from tlie I ft of 
April till the 10th of September, and therefore flat, 
ters himI'cli that the pains he is determined to bellow 
on the public's accommodation will be requited by its 
patronage.

SOLOMON SPARROW, Jiy). 
March 30, 1804. *9

...... jjjg - ( to ^ve notjce^ tj,at ^ fuu fcr-|Dtr,
JT of Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tefta-

music and the 
and

j of ill kindi, at the rate of SO dollars 
( inJ 5 dollars entrance.

Ifbofe you"? ll(1»« who *'"' 
^bove-mentioned branches,
j/irir, wi» W l8 dollari roore P" 

wllari entrance.
nwing 15 dollars per quarter, and A dollari entrance, 
.acing 15 dollars ditto ditto. 
jun language 10 dollars ditto ditto, 

i language 10 dollar, ditto ditto, 
age 5 dollars ditto ditto. 

,5 dollars ditto ditto. 
\ 5 dollar* ditto ditto. 

|T« nmplify the accounts of this inftitution, there 
I be henceforward ̂  four quarterly payments every 

tich quarter in advance; the firft on the HI 
iiiary, the lecond on the 1ft of April, the third 

i "the III of July, and the fourth, on the 111 of

young ladies whofe capacity will be found 
,uate, may be alfo inftrufted in the moft ufeful 

hes of natural philofophy, and comparative chy-

of JOHN GOR- 
CjOUnty, deceafed.

mcntary on the prrfonal eftate 
DON, late of Anne-Arundcl 
All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame,, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcribi'r, at or before the twen:y-fe- 
venth day of September next, thry may otherwile by 
law be excUiW from all benefit or the faid eftate. 
Given, under >ity hand, this 27th day of March,
1804.

JOSEPH SANDS, Exerntor.

I
'Hlli is to K'IVC notirr, that the (ubfcribers, of 

Aune-Aiundel county, in the ftate o*" ijary-
Tohn T. Worthinirton* G-uleon White, William land, hath obtained from thr orphans court of Anne-
J . .. ^ n ..r ,, -0.... ...... I..I ......... :_»*....I.-.I I...__ _f ,,l,,,.niArO-Wells, Annapolis; Gilftavns Wrrms, Hcriing Bay; 

Caleb Warfield, Anne-Arundel county.
S. GREEN, P. M.

None of the above letters will be delivered with 
out the money.

W

In CHANCtRY, April 9, 1804.

THOMAS SHA
Has on hand, and offers for fate, at his ftore nppo- 

fite McfTrs. Ridgely and Wcems, the following
Articles,

"AHOGANY knife cafes, portable defies, li 
quor cafes, fatin wood tea caddies, lilverICHARD CHEW, an i«jtj*ent debtor, applies J-tA quor caies, latm wooci ica nuu,,:., ...-. 

.- .u. ,u,«r .n«, K,.  -MiRn> uv writinir. nrav- me"s 'or ditto, prints of Waihington, Jitlerfon, andto the chancellor, by petition in writing, pray 
5 the benefit of the aft foi the relief of fundry in- 

nt debtors, pafTcd at the laft fcflion of the ge- 
alTrmhly, on the terms therein mentioned, a 

idule of h'u property, and a lift of his creditors, 
i oath, fa far as he can afcertain the fame, is an- 

to his petition, and the chancellor is fatisfied, 
[competent teftimony, that the laid Chew hath re 

ed in M in y land ,(he two laft years preceding the 
id; it i, thereupon ordered, that the faid Chew, 

| caudng a copy of this order to be infertfd in the 
iryland Gaiette three times before the 27th inft. 
e notice to his creditors, to appear in the chancery

the Waihington family, japanned ilrcfling rales, 
bread, fnuffcr, and tea trays, tea canniftcr*, pruning 
and penknives, writing anil letter paper, quills, wafers, 
ink-powder, mk-ftands, fand boxes, leal ing wax, 
Reeve's water colours, in boxes, ditto in cukes, India 
ink, dates, (late pencils, black lead ditto, ditto in 
filver cafes, India rubber, camel hair pencils, crayons, 
copy books, playing cards, ivory, tortoife, horn and 
iron combs, razors, razor drops, (having boas*, walh 
halls, Windfor and violet (having fuaps, c(teMes> af- 
forted, curling irons, court plaifter, tooth brufhes, 
head ditto, tooth picks, bodkins, pocket books, Mo-

- - - -    *v _ t .

ArunJel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion, de bunis non, with the will am   xed, on the - 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD RAWL1NGS, late 
of Anne-Arundcl roumy, dtceafed. All perfont 
ha\ing claims n:jainft the di-ceafed are hereby warned 
to inhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubltiihers, ai or beforex the twenty-fevenlh day of 
Sopirnihrr next, 'they may otherwile by law be ex- 
tliul.-d from all benefit i.i the faid eftate. Given 
under our handi, this 27th day nf March, 1804. 

JOSEPH SANDS,> Adn-.iniftrators 
JOHN BARBER, $ D. B. N. w. A.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
Mr. JOHN CLEMENTS, of FHAWCIS, 

late of Charles county, deceafed, are requefted to 
produce them, legally authenticated; and thofe who 
are indebted to the faid ell ate are requefted to make 
payment, to

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS, \ 
JOSEPH GREEN, 

March 28, IC04.

In CHANCERY, Man h 28, 1804.

rw"^rrj^""-^s ~&&^&zt&& cn^t^"-^.^^
the purpofc of recommending fome perlbn to be 

" : for their benefit, on his taking then and there 
foith, by the faid ad\ prcftribed, for delivering up 
l property.

" tft- ^0 M/ SAfefcJEL H. HOWARD, 
//^ ///*\ Rrg- Cur. Can._______

N O T I C E.
rAS cornmittcd to the gaol of Anne-Arundel 

county, on the 9th indmit, negro CORNE- 
i wlio fays lir belongs to LUKK UsUEH, of Bal 

tic county, he is well made, five feet eight or nine 
KhMhigh, appears to he about thirty-five years of age, 
' a yrllowilh complexion, has loft one of his lower 
rtteeth; his cloathing a Ihort blue r.oat, with met- 

buttons, an ofnabrig lhirt^%pd linen troulers. 
maftcr is hereby requtiled to come, pay the 

T^S and take him away, otherwifc he will be 
I for his prilbti tees agreeably to law.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of

/ Anne-Arundel county..

'irtue of a writ of f.rri facias, to me din-fled 
' ' nf the general court, will he SOLD, at Mr. 

Ml CATCH'*, in Annapolis, the third Mon- 
April, 18U4,

^HIRTY acres of land, called SHIIM.IV'S AD- 
VENTURJL: taken as the property of Duncan

key ring,, cluallu, fhor, and fweeping bruft.es, black M̂v",''*^ng~\hJc ~btneft , nf tlie ltt for the nM 
knee buckles, pearl fleeve buttons, common fans, Of fundryr inJ fo,Bvent Jebtors, paffed »t the laft feffion.

iron

fecrar boxes, looking ?la(Tes, du Imir and ix>ckct do. ,   ,     , ] ,. , , , ..6 , . .' . 6 ft. * . b .. ' , on the terms therein nx-ntioned, and a lihedule ot
poiuble, chamber, and entry lamp,, firurrd paper, .. , ... r .. ',. . r^ ,, ,. , , , .' .''.*>. v, r , ' his property, and a lift of Ins creditors, on oath, fo
commode handle,, cloak and hat pins, iron run, Dock, .- , r u r u   j i- - - '. ' . - , . ' tar as he can afcertain the fame, bc;ng annexed to his

petition, and the chancellor bring fatisfied, by coin- 
petent teftimony, that the faid John Maddox hath 
refuted in the ftate of Maryland the two laft years 
preceding the paflage of the (aid ac\ ; it is thereupon 

" ;cd and ordered, that the faid John Maddox, by
, . , . , j ,   , r j ^.~....,4 a copy of this order to be infcrted in the Mary- 
buckrts, coal hod,, cut and plam glafs decanters, , and Ĝ , t J\hrce £,,  rucceffive , y before the t^. 
tumblers, wine and punch glafles milliard and cream reventhdl of A$, next ive no7tire to his crtditor, 
pots, falls, cruet,, otc. pearl barley, mace, nutmegs, ' ' r -" - - 
pepper, alfpice, fig blue, (larch, tea, fugar, coffee, 
chocolate, brandy, rum, fpirit, whifkey, kc.

drawer, cupboard, and defk locks, brafs and 
hinges, curtain rings, filver thimbles, chifels, latche?, 
bolts, hatchets, hammers, planes, wood faw;, plated 
and braPs candlefticki, plate warmers, fcrew pullies, 
carpet rods, boot hooks, garden rakes and hoes, fur- 

houfe bells, flat iron ftandv plate

Annapolis, April 5, 1804.

T
To BE LET,

HE large and commodious HOUSE,

V

, to 
Whetcr

it] this
city, at prefent in the tenure of Ru HARD 

RiDCKt.Y, Efquire. Poffeffton will be given in the 
beginning of next month, and the cultivation of the 
garden may in the mean time be commenced.

Alfo to he let, the houfe in which the late Alien 
(Hjynn, Elq; many years refilled, and the one former 
ly occupied as 'a tavern by Mrs. Clarke, Thomas 
Grahame, &c. As the ftrll mentioned of thefc two 
hoitfc* is in fome degree, and the othei very much

March

a debt 
Efquirri.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
. Anne-Arundcl county.

.;-.„.....-.. ———, _- --,

to appear in the chancery omce, at ten o'clock, on the 
tenth day of May next, for the pnrpofe of recom 
mending fome perfon to be truftec for their benefit, 
on the faid John Maddox's then and there taking the 
oath prcfr.ribcd for delivering up his property.

Tcft. A SAMUEL H. HOWARD,   
X_ Reg. Cur. Can. .

ROMULUS,

A BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen hands 
and one inch high, rifing (even years old, w>ll 

ft and this feafnn, to cover mares, at thr farm 
of the fubfcriber, on the fonth fide o£ Severn 
river, about five miles from the city of Annapolis, at 
the moderate price of five dollars the feafon, to be 
paid on or before the firft day of December next.

t »r> i Of t •_ J__, |,M O^^

'ft

is me nrnprriy 01 i^uin-.m ..-...--  - --- f . '   i i » i . .1   u»iu <ui «« i^tui^ »  «.     « -  / -     
due Philip B. Key, and <-ut of repair, it would be moft agreeable to, let them ^^ WM by High F(ierf hi , dtfn b Her-

r ' ... ^.,r..i.. uim uiaiil<) unilrrtilte to make the neccl- , . _. _ r.°r_ ._ _  ._,. .1,- firit of Anril

' v 'nue of an order from the orphan* c<mrt of Anne- 
Awidel county, thr fuhlcril)er will EXPOSE to 

on Thurfday the 26th irrftant, 
N NEGROES, to wit: 'one man, two 

M «onien, and four children, the property of the 
P* KOBKRT WARD, jun. deceafed ; thry will be 

1 ."» a credit of three months. Bond and good 
cu '''-y will be rrnnirrd. 

»1LLIAM WARD, Admjp^rator,

to perfons who wau^d undertake to make 
fary repairs in payroint of their rent. A bUckfmith's 
Ihup, with necelTary implements, would alfo be 
rented. For term, apply to ^... .

^ JOHN KILTY. 
Annapolis, Aprils, I804.Z» '   

buck. The feafon to commence the firll of April 
next, and continue until the I 5th of July following i 
cafualties and efcapes at the rifk of the owner* of the
mares j&

7 FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS,
Annapolis, March 29, 1804.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Aru.idel county, hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland^

Multvim in
arc

Parvo.
illy informed, that tlie

*H ">, 1804.
D. •. N.

 ».t..wu-......-_, .._.. 
~ the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before

heretofore done in Annapolis; rooms 
tation of flowered paper ; gildirg} vamiftung of all 

likewife attend to a tew fchoUrs, inL «u..JL£»£!*. _.,.. t«±tf feMnjsai st4A=g3»«.
V f've gra,,,,, t - hered j Q n> T| ' -u Givenundcr nly hand, this fourth day of April, 1804. ~7 J '»' « w
«ft«l to apply at ?he prinJung.offiee . ^ ^ ANNE O'NEALE, AdroiiHlratrix. Annapolis, March 3., 1804. .



I

In CHANCERY, March 25, 1804. .

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing,.of WILKINSON BRASHEARS, 

Hating, that he n an infblvent debtor, and praying 
the benefit of an aft for the relief of fundry infolvctit 
debtors, paffcd at November fefiion, ^eighteen hun 
dred and two, and a Ichedolc of his property, and 
a lid ot his creditors, on oath, being annexed to his 
petition, and the chancellor being fatisfied, that the 
laid Wilkinfon Brafhears has refided in the date of 
Maryland the two laft yean preceding the paffage "of 
the faid aft ; the chancellor thereupon patted an- or 
der, giving notice to the creditors of the faid Wil 
kinfon Bralhrars to appear in the chancery office, on 
the 18th day of July laft, to recommend a trudee 
for their benefit, on the faid Brafhears then anH there 
taking the oath by the faid aft required, which order' 
was direfted to be publifhed three times in the Mary 
land Gazette before the 24th day of June lad-; it is 
now dated, that the faid order has not been publifhed 
agreeably to tl.f directions therein contained ; it is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the petitioner, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be inferred three 
weeks fueceffively in the Maryland Gazette before 
the twenty-feventh day of April next, give notice to 
his creditors to appear in the chancery-office, at ten 
o'clock, on the third day of May next, for the pur- 
pofe of recommending a trudee for their benefit, on 
the faid Wilkinfon Brafhears's then and there taking 
the oath by the faid aft prefcribed for delivering up 
bis property for the benefit of his creditors.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

SCHEME
O F A

LOTTERY,

FOR railing a Turn of money for improving the 
dreeu of the city of Annapolis, for purchafing 

a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening- the 
baton.

Dollars. 
3 Prises of \J)OO each are
3 ditto
3 ditto

10 ditto
25 ditto
40 ditto

135 ditto
775 ditto

1

500
200
100
40
20
10
6

Dollars. 
3,000 
1,500 

6OO 
1,000 
1,000 

800 
i,350 
4,650

Fird drawn ticket, after 1,OOO 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100

1 Fird drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100

1 Fird drawn ticket, after 2,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 200

I Fird drawn ticket, after 2,500 
dial) have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 200

I Lad drawn ticket, having a
blank to it* number, 500

YOUNG DIOMED;
W ILL dand at the fubfcriber's farm, on Rhode 

river, about feven miles from Annapolis, this 
feafon, to cover mares, at 15 dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of 20 dol 
lars, payable the fird of January, 1805, mud be fent 
vith each mare, or they will not be received; faid 
notes may be difcharged by the payment of 15 dol 
lars on or before the fird day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the fird of April and end 
|he fird of Augud. The lad feafon he 1 will dand in 
this date.

YOUNG DIOMED if a beautiful dappl* grey 
horfe, feven years old this fpring, full fifteen hands 
and an half high, his blood and^ drain equal to any 
horfe on the continent ; the compaftnefs of hif form, 
and elrgance of his figure, is greatly admiretHiy t he- 
bed of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
ihape, symmetry, and fine action ; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported marc Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, was got by Snap, a fon of old Snap, 
her dam by Lighlfoot, a fun of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam bxOld Partner, &c. kc. (tc. 

(Signed) .V Jos. HARDY. 
Oftober I, 1779.
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof- 

feflion.
BENJ. OGLE, jun.

The grey horfe now in the poffelTion of cnl. ScN- 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe's 
horfe Grey Diomed, out of the above mare.

BLNJ. OGLE, jun.
March 20, 1802.

999 Prices, 
2,001 Blanks.

•^•^"•"^

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,000

NEW PUBLICATION.
Jud received, and for tale at t'lie Book and Stat I

Store, at tin- Printing-office, Tl
("Price, neatly bound, 2 doUi. 75 cents,)

The Tempfo^of Nature-

THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY* 
A POEM, rj;':A Philosopical Notts 

By ERASMUS DARWIN, M. D. F. R. 5 
Author of the Botanic Garden, Zoonomig

tologia.
It would be needlefs to trouble the public 

comiums on any work. coming from an IL 
Dr. Darwin, who has long fince been celebrated J* 
poet of tade, and an author of erudition. Th ' 
fent edition is well printed on a fine papti, ^ 
handfome engravings, and fells at one fourth i 
the pice of the London copy.

Alfo for fale, lately received,
EMMA ; or, The Foundling of t^ Wood, i 

by Mils Brooke, daughter of Henry Brooke, M?| 
of the Fool of Quality^ Price 75 cents. ^^

The AMERICAN REPOSITORY and A»i0n i 
CISTKR of the UNITED STATES, for the year u 
  Price 62 i cents, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, a new comedy, by ' 
Boaden.—Price 25 cents.

An Account of LouifiaRa. Price 25 cents.
An Appendix to ditto. Price 37| cents.
A View of the Genefee Country, Price 121
Annapolis, February 8, 18O4.

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable piites offered, and there being only two 
blanks to a prite, afford the managers a confident 
hope, th»t the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon as poffthle, and 
fi|iuy days after the completion thereof, the prizes 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nagers who fold the ticket, subject to a deduction of 
fifteen per cent. For the ntisfacVion of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court,,for the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
perfons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 

OHN BARBER, 
OSEPH SANDS, 
.EWIS NETH, 
ONATHAN PINKNEY, 
OHN SHAW, 
 REDERICK GREEN, 

FREDERICK CRAMMER, 
JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

A HANDSOME FARM 
FOR S A L Et

' Y1NG on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fituated

R
Thirty Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-An

/3

Good padures will he provided for mares at one 
third of a dollar per week, but accidents and efcapes 
mud be at the rifle of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMAN.
March 22, 1804. *

In purfuance of a deciee of the high court of chancery 
of this dale, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the Id day of May next, if fair, if not, 
on the fird fair day thereafter, at the houfe of JO 
SEPH EDWARDS, at Chaptico, in Saint-Mary's 
county, A

1- HE following traft or parcel uf^LAND, lying 
and being in Saint-Mary's county, late the 

property of TOWHSHEKD EDKK, defeated, to wit: 
Part of BASMVOHD MANOR, fuppdfcd to contain 
45O acres, within one mile of W icoinico riv«r; this 
land is of an excellent quality, and will rent or may 
be cultivated to great profit and advantage ; it will 
be fold (or as much thereof as will produce the grofs 
fum of between £.1073 and £. H25)ou the fol 
lowing terms; the purchafer to give bond, with fuf- 
ficient fcuirity, to pay one half the purchafc money,
 with inured, within one year from the day of tale, 
and the reCiduc, and intered thereon, within two 

' yean from tlte day of fale, to be ratified and approved 
ny the chancellor, and convttances in fjCf-limple for 
all the edate, right, title and intered, j£ Paid lands,
 which was in Townlhend 
Eden, an infant, which hath 
TownJhend Eden his father, 
chafer on payment of the 
before.

A more particular defcription of the land, and its 
refpeftive advantages and iniumbrancet, will be de 
tailed at the time and place of fale.

The fubfr.riber will (hew the faid land at any time 
to any perfon difpofed to become a purchafer.

J^ WILLIAM MUIR, Truftee 
*1 for fale of laid land*,

March 20, 1804.   ^ .

on the bay, containing- about three hundred 
acres (more or left) ot execellent land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, etc. and is bounded 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderablc 
didanre, in which are the greated quantity of fifli, 
cyders, and wild fowl; the improvements are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 
applr orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral valuable 
Englifh walnut trees; it u advantageoufly fituated 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther dcfcription is deemed unneceffary. Thofe in 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, by applying
to t

- JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
^ JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifes.

county, on Wednefday the 2 Id ulu a negro i 
named CHARLES, about twenty.two or 
three years old, five feet feven inches higk, «('J 
yellowilh complexion, the infid* of one of hne«| 
has a knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are i 
broad, hai a very broad foot and narrow heel; I 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ftriptd _ 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloitla ill 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen ncuthfl 
city of Baltimore a tew days after he went oil

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negn it I 
any gaol, fo that 1 get Hun again, (hall rtcrinj 
the above reward. 1 hereby forewarn all 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oft. 6, 1803. /Jf THOMAS PINDLL

NOTICE.
HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fettle ill 

_ accounts danding open on the books of J. Weh,1 
deceafed, and hope that all perfont indebted oo 0* I 
fame, will call and fettle with him withoutfatto] 
trouble.

JOHN B. WATKINS, oneofik 
executors. /&

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkins has authorifed me, by tht] 

above publication, to fettle all the account I 
on the hooks of John Wells, deceafed, it hntoil 
feveral weeks fince he gave the above notict, ui I 
thofe perfons not coming in to fettle their fnull 't* J 
lances due the edate, will take notice, that I IhaDfrtl 
the law in force, agreeably to directions, without «  j 
1'pect to perfons. /»

c/f U. S..HALL

I

Fhbruary 3, 1804. 4-

LONDON,
.,,J French mips of the lii 

( Orient into Rochefort, i 
[four fail, one of which is a 
fcich are blockaded by a fqus 

Sir Edward Pelcw is, as 
K h fliip* ai>d llie Dutchmen
- u diminiflied to four fail. 

March 2.
Ibifpatchei have been receiv. 

ry are faid to relate chiefly i 
rifting between hit lordOiip ai 
ich is laid to have arifen in t 
uc: It may be remembered 
: Britilh conful (John Falco 
it not on very friendly termt. 

had long fubfided, but t
 ned by a charge, being fall 
fjl that lie harboured Mi 
(t, a ufage not allowed by t 

| French intrigue the women 
E conful's houfe during his 

I by the guards who wer 
urnce of this circumdai 
1 away, and otlierwife trc

  Britilh conful immediate 
_.Knt, apprifing them of tb 
ronfetjucncc, ot whith they fi 
Ufoo lu apply to the dey to 
ed. His lordfhip, on rec< 
jig then off Toulon) procee< 
|irt of his Icjuadron, to Algi 
I a polite note, requeding th 
\ to explain the above bufinc 
id N elf oo t|en fa id, that if t 
liodojufticc to tKe Britilh 
[the necrlfity of compelling

x dcy's acfwer was, that ;
r jun, he would confider 

fblitici, and immediately ope
"ipi. Lord Nelfon not 

i to extremities, has fen
t to government, and waits 

[conduct in this curious affa
D our piper of Wednefday 

|i report which had obtained 
red a part of the Toulon
i not 6uj that his lordfhif
«t day make any mention
J; thofe, however, are da

k of January.
/(ter; from admiral Cornw 

f 2:d of February date, 
»ery carefully examined

i (he number of enemy's 
and all apparently fit

T'
TAVERN.

TAVERN CONTINUED.
'HE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe for- 

merly occupied by capt. WEST, and opened a 
ERN. He folicitt the patronage of hit friends, 

and the public in general, and affurr; them that Bo- 
thing on his part lhall be wanting to give fatiifac- 
tion.

JAMES MATTISON.
Wanted immediately, a geod conk and waiter, to 

wliom liberal wages will be given. ^Apply as above. 
September 14, 1803.

To the VOTERS of the City of Annapolis
Anne-Arundel county. 

GENTLEMEN, <* *

and

. , --    the next 
election of a (heriff for this county.

In confidence of this I am emboldened to make a 
further claim upon the goodnefs and liberal fuffraee 
of my fricndt, and again offer myfelf a candidate for 
that iinporfent office.

<P ROBERT WELCH, of^EK.

Hat Manufa&ory.
fubfcriber takes this method to inforntk] 

public, that he has commenced the HAT-1 
TING bufinefs below Mr. Neth's, where he au*\ 
keeping, and ha» now on hand, an excellent afat. I 
ment of plain and fancy hats, of his own muaE»| 
ture, which he will fell low, and by bis aidm?»I 
bufinefs he hopes to meet the favour of *gnMI | 
 public.

«^ J. SLEMAKEB. 
N. B. Merchants may be fupplied on low mt* j 

Alfo the highed price given for fur. J-'

THE fubfcriber is in immediate, want of 
hundred cords of good Spanilh, water, bbd I 

or white oak bark, for which hp will give the hi|»«| 
Baltimore price ; mould any one have that article   I 
difpofe of, within twenty miles ot Annapobi   1 
find it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, ha *iO{*J 
it hunfelf, and give a Rood price in proportion.

JOHN HYDt
N. B. Two apprentices wanted to the tinning 1*] 

currying bufineffet.
Annapolis, March 13, 1804.

The fubfcriber has ready made, and/for vSAL£i ' j 
bis houfe, near the Sadt-houfc,^e folio 

articles of houfchold furniture, vis. 
AHOGANY defies, defc and book-cafei*] 

reaut, wardrobes, fecreurics, fide bo«*| 
:s, drawing won 
different kinds, w*J 

paffage
-   , clock « 
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) him without fortto I

LONDON, March I. 
i\VO French (hips of the line have efcaped from 

I'Orient into Rochefort, making a force there 
ur fiil) °ne °^ wnicn >  a three decker, all of 
h are blockaded by a fquadron of four Britifh 

Sir Edward Prlew is, as ufual, watching four 
K), fliip* and the Dutchmen off Ferroll ; but his 
t U diminiflied to four fail. 

March 2.

enough yellrrday to fign foroe paper* fent to the 
queen's houfc from the admiralty. 

The bulletin of to-day is as follows: 
" Thrre is no material alteration in his majefty 

fince yefterday."
The following extntft from private letter* contains 

fome additional particulars of the melancholy affair at 
. Candy :

The troops in Candy and the neighbouring ports
ibifnatchei have been received from lord Nelfon; dying daily, and being inuch reduced by fickncfs, the

1 ...t i_*__iril* -r I n I' f^ !• r i . .„ _'/ are faid to relate chir.fly to a mifunderflanding 
fiftiog between his lorddiip and the dey of Algiers, 
ich rs laid to have arifen in the following circum- 

h may be remembered that fome time fince, 
Britilh conful (John Falcon, Efq;) and the dcy 

: not on very friendly terms. The mifunderftand- 
had long fubfifted, but the breach was much 

[by a charge being falfe'y made againft the 
that lie harboured Moorifh women in his 

fe, a ufage not allowed by the laws of Mahomet. 
\ French iuiriguc the women were introduced into 
: conful's houle during his abfence, and therein 

by the guards who were fent in fearch. In 
qurncc of this circumftance, Mr. Falcon was 

1 away, and otherwife treated with much in*

e Britilh conful immediately wrote horhe to go- 
icnt, apprifing thrrn of the fituation of affairs, 

jconfcqucnce ot which they fent iuftru&ions to lord 
i to apply to the dcy to get Mr. Falcon rein- 

Hit lordfhip, on receipt of the difpatches 
; then off Toulon) proceeded immediately with 
: of his fquadron, to Algiers, and on his arrival 

[ a polite note, requefting that the dey would allow 
| to explain the above buflnefs.- The dry refufed. 
i Nclfou tlcn f-iid, that if the dey would not con- 

Itodojufticc to the Britilh conful he muft be un 
like necelfity of compelling him by force.

:dcyt acfwcr was, that if lord Ntrllon fired t 
t gun, he would confider it as a declaration of 

ilititi, and immediately open the batteries againft 
| (nipt, Lord Nelfon not having inllrucTions to 

1 to extremities, has fent the particulars nf the 
i to government, and waits their anfwer to govern 

[conduct in this curious affair. 
iour paper of Wcdnefday we made brief mention 

: which had obtained of lord Nelfon having 
I a part ot the Toulon fleet. Upon inquiry 

> not 6oJ that his lordmip's difpatches received 
M day make any mention of the enemy having 
I; thofe, however, are dated as far back as the 

liof January.
men from admiral Cornwallis's fquadron as late 

22d of February Hate, that the road of Brell 
»ery carefully examined on the 20ih ultimo, 

i the number of enemy's fliips lying in the outer 
»nd all apparently fit for lea, was as fol-

Candians formed a plan to rife en made, on a certain 
day all over the ittand, and maffacre the Englifh 
troops. On the day appointed, about 12,OOO 
of the natives furrounded Candy, and attacked 
the palace, which was defended with the greateft 
obftinacy by the 19th and the Malays, who

18, four of which are three 
I gun boatSi 3* J Iargc tranf-

of the line, 
*'«; fiigates, 14 

II. 
oppofe W |,ich the admiral had collefted

Iliips ot the line, 80, ten of which were 
f deckers.

Duke of Cumberland, Laurenre, takes tl»e 
«V 7th of March, for New-York and Halt-

off

March 7.
I M |*aived thls UJOr '»ng accounts from Lifuon 
i M»Uga. To the calamity of the yellow fever, 
* winch Malaga had juft efcaped, have been added 
[norrori of an earthquake, which began on the 1 3th 

ln">n-, and did much damage. The particulars 
tranl|,i re«l; hut from the 13th to the 23d, 
. «y puffed without two, three or more 

; '"g felt.
H* r-ortuguefc government have, it is faid, been 

TO pay more monry to Fmnce. 
mi )«»y'i iiidifpufition was again alluded to 
y m the houle of commons by Mr. Grey. He 

.. ' AddlV°"> whether in the information he 
i to the houfe on Monday he u'tf- 
llert, that the pcrftinal excrcife of 

Minority was not fufncndcd ? And if futh 
 that auertion

fought Jiand to hand for nearly two hours, and at one 
time they could not load their pieces but merely ufed 
the bayonet. After a defperate ftruggle they at laft 
beat the Candians off with great daughter. We loft 
about 12 or 14 killed and wounded, and two gallant 
young men, lieutenants Blakeney and Plenderleith, 
of the 19th. The furrender of major Davie happen 
ed exadlly as we have already ftated. While our 
troops were on their way to Trincoir.alee, the adigar, 
on the 26th, fent them a meffage, faying, the king 
pofitively infilled that they fhould march back to 
Candy and lay down their anns, and that Mootoo 
Swarmny, the new Ling, (liould be given up to them. 
After fome trme\ major Davie marched back towards 
Candy, and was met by the diff-ivacas or chiefs, and 
fhewn where they fhould pile their arms, clofe to the 
town; When that was done, the Europeans were 
marched to fome diftance from their arms, which 
were immediately fccured by the Candians. The 
Malay foldiers in our fervice were feparated from the 
European* and marched another way. The Candians 
then took the new king, Mootoo Swammy, and put 
him to death on the fpot. Major Davie and captain 
Kumley, of the Malay regiments, and captain Hum 
phreys of the Bengal artillery, were feparated from 
the reft of the officers. The other officers, eight in 
number, with all the men of the 19th, were then led 
away and tied two and two. The greater part were 
then brought into the jungle in this ftate, and, horrid 
to relate, beat againft each other with clubs till they 
expired. The remainder, by two and two had their 
throats rut: one corporal of the 12th, as already 
ftated, alone cfcaping : he had his head and neck 
defperately cut, arid was thrown among the heap of 
flain ; but at night was able to creep into the wood 
and make for the river, over which he fwam, though 
very btoad and rapid, and efcaped to^Fort Macdowal. 
In all, there were 198 Europeans of the 19th put to 
death* and nearly the whole ot the Malays, who 
would not voluntarily enter into the king's fervice. 
Many of tliqfe who did lo to fave their lives, con 
trived afterwards to effedl their efcape. Major 
Davie, captains Kumley and Humphreys, were kept 
prifoners for fome days after the fir ft maffacie, and 
 when the grand feaft was made upon eftabliftiing the 
king again on the throne of Candy, thefe unfortunate 
n>en were dragged out in the prefence of the king 
Lnd all his diflavacas, commanded by the adigar, and 
put to death in the moft cruel and inhuman manner. 
Several valuable Malay officers peri(hrd in their at 
tempts to proteA the Europeans. A very fine young 
man, not above 17, enfign Barry of the Malay corps, 
\vho was refervcd from the firft daughter, being fent 
for a few days after by the adigar, to come before 
the king, finding his execution at hand, fnatched a 
fword from one of the guards and thruft it through 
his body."

The bulletin fhewn to the royal vifitors at St. 
James's, who were very numerous, was briefly as fol 
lows :

their having failed, but of this he did not encourage 
any belief.

It mould appear from Mr. Falcon's return, that 
the difpute with the dey of Algiers remains at prefent 
unfettled.

Laft night a rumour was once more circulated, of . 
an inCurreftion haying broke out in Paris, in confe- 
qutnce of the exceflively high price of provifions, 
and an attempt having been made to affaffmate the 
firft conful. We merely mention this report as it 
reached us, without attaching to it much credit.

In the beginning of January, Genoa, the capital of 
the Ligurian republic, was clofely blockaded by four 
frigates.

.A number of Ligurian troops have been fent to re 
inforce the garrifon of the ifle of Elba.

Fears are entertained at Gibraltar for the fafety of 
feveral of the veffcls that went out with the laft con 
voy, the fleet having been much fcattered.

The board of admiralty have come to a determina 
tion of ordering 20 fail of the line to be immediately 
laid down in our fcveral yards, and to be built with 
out loft of lime, wifely judging that the crafty Corfu 
can is ufing every exertion to repair his navy, whilft 
the indifpenfible neccflity of blockading his ports from 
Toulon to the Texel, muft neteltarily caufe great 
wear and tear in our men of war.

The dburier de Londres ot,lar\ night, flates, with a 
degree of confidence, that, on the 12th ult. Madame 
Buonaparte went to the dock of the invalids, at 
Paris, where, inftead of being received with acclmna* 
tions, flic was aflYiled by the tumultuous cries of the 
workmen, demanding bread and the arrears of their 
wages. The minifler of the marine, who was pre 
fent, with fome difficulty appeafrd the tumult, by a 
promife of the payment of eight franks to each of the 
workmen that evening. Madame Buonaparte is (Yid 
to have been very much alarmed, and to have regain 
ed her carriage with fome difficulty.

Provifions are exceflively dear at Paris, owing to 
the great demand for the troops. The Italians in the 
army have had much contention with the French fol- 
diery, in confequence of which the following letter 
is faid to have been addrefled to general Junot, com 
mandant of the Corps d'Elite, of the anny ef Eng 
land. " Tell the foldiers that I wilh to call upon 
thofc of all nations to avenge the common caufe of 
all; and that every auxiliary corps fhould reprefent a 
people interefted in our behalf, and offering up 
prayers for our fuccefs. In this grand enterprise, 
there fhould be no diftinftions of French or Italians ; 
no denominations but thofe of the enemies of Eng 
land. Upon my arrival, let all thefe difputes be 
fettled, that the army may prefent a grand whole, 
totally fubjefted to the will of its chief."

The Vendean departments, and thofe of the weft 
in general, are faid to be in fuch a ftate of difcoii- 
tent, as to threaten a dangerous explofion.

| ffu.,1 I -"- |m.w. l<u ^.A^IWIIC Ut
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^JIM»'J Hotite, Marck-3. 
" His majefly is going on favourably."

Signed as before

l*o this agreeable information we are enabled to 
ndd, that rralonabfe hopes are entertained that his 
majclly will be able to rrfiime the full exercife of his 
royal functions in a few days. That is to fay, fuch 
is the confident report in the roinifterial circles.

Notwithflanding what was ftated in rooft of the 
papers of yefterday, there if* (fill lame rrafon to be 
lieve that the Toulon fquadron had failed, and confe- 
qucntly, that it has been purfued and attacked by lord 
Nclfon. The difpatches received from his lordfhip on 
Wednefdajr, were dated fo far back as the 30th of 
January.

Yefterday further accounts were received from tht 
noble admiral of fome days later date, brought by 
Mr. Falcon, our late conful at Algiers, who arrived 
on Tuelday, at Falmouth in the Townlhend packet 
IVmi I.ifUn. Mr. Falcon left lord Nelfon cruifmg 
off Toulon, the French force being then in harbour, 
ton lining nf ten fail of the line and feveral Rnaller 
vcttVU. At Lifeon Mr. Falcon hcaid s> report of

INVASION OF ENGLAND. 
Extract from " Reflection* on the Invasion of Eng 

land*" ftated to have teen published at Paris oy 
order of Buonafartet
" My opinion is, that after the reduction of Lon 

don, the French fhould not advance farther but that 
they fhould without delay propofe a capitulation, 
holding this language :

" We mall not deftroy London, nor throw nibbifti 
or ballaft into the river to choak up its port, if you 
forthwith agree to the following articles':

" Thefe articles will naturally prefent themfelves 
to pur confidcration j but the Englifh government 
probably will not capitulate. Secretly contemplating 
the poflibility of fuch a catafirophe, it has fome time 
fince formed its determination, which is, to transfer 
the feat of empire to Bengal,, and at Calcutta to efta- 
blifli the London of the Indies. They will embark 
60.OOO 
them.

troops, and their whole fleet will convey
In this fpeculation, it is, perhaps, that they 

force of 40,000have collected, near Plymouth, a 
men, to fcnre, in cafe of neceflity, to cover fuch an 
embarkation. It is iny opinion that the government 
of England will carry fuch a plan into execution im 
mediately after the fall of London '. ! !

" In this anglo Indian empire the government maw 
yet be very powerful. It will form a ftate on princi 
ples entirely new, and will find recruits in the many 
tnthufiafss and adventurers who will follow its for 
tune from Europe. But India will be governed 
with more lenity when the feat of empire is placed in 
her own bofom. The remaining parts of Hindoftan 
will eafily be fubjugated : the Cape of Good Hope 
and the colonies on the wrftcrn coafts of Africa, will 
furnifti an empire in that part of the world. Through 
the medium of Bottany Bay, it will dominate in the 
fouthern hemifphere Canada will fupply the means 
of keeping up Its naval force. The government thuf 
fimated may yet be very powerful; it will ccuirraaosl 
a great part of the leas, but, it will at kbft t* ** ? 
nithtdfrotn Euro}* t



AN the Englilh royalifti would accompany and 
follow their government—Thofe whofe fortunes con- 
Cft in bank paptr will undoubtedly depart with the 
government, and io India be indemnified for their 
tofle*—.It ii certain however, that the fouth of Ada 
would be benefited by fuch * revolution, and it would 
be under Providence a powerful engine in effe&ing the 
civilisation of the univerfe.

" But the better, the greater, and efpecially the 
republican part of the EnglKh nation, would, accept 
the capitulation offered by the French—or emigrate 
to North-America, or to Louifiana.

" The prefent war, very far Frtim being unfortu 
nate, has already produced refults favourable to the 
happinefs ot mankind. By it the United States of 
America have obtained Louifiana."

* -

Perfons thinned by lightning, have, in numerous 
inftmces, been reftored to their fcnfcs, by pouring 
cold water on them; the numbnefs and pain occafi- 
ooed by the (hock are removed by like means.

A vein of coal, which •fometime fince was opened 
near Shrewsbury, is Rated to produce to its proprietor 
a net profit of three thontand pounds per week.

~" ' S/. James's Park Ghost.
On Sunday, at one o'clock, the adjutant of the 

Coldftream regiment) went to the orderly room, at
the Horfe Guards, and fent for George Jones, of the 
16th company, for the purpofe of interrogating him 
refpe&ing the ghoft, as it was fatd that he was one of 
the men who had feen it, and had been connderably 
afft-cVd by the fight. The man accordingly attended, 
and declared his readinefs to make oath of the truth 
of what he had already dated.

The following is a copy of a declaration which he 
afterwards made and figncd before an officer:—

" I do folemnly declare, tha,t whilft on guard at 
the recruit hnufc, on or about the 3d inft. about half 
part one o'clock in the morning, I perceived the fi 
gure of a woman, without a head, rife from the 
earth, at the diftance of about three leet before .me» 
I was fo alarmed at the circumftance, that I had not 
power to fpeak to it, which was my wilh to have 
done : but t diftinltly obferved that the figure was 
drefled in a red ftriped gown, with red foots between 
each (tripe, and that part of the drcfs and figure ap 
peared to me invrloped in a cloud.

" In about the fpace of two feconds, whilft my 
eyes were fixed on the objeft, it vanifhed from my 
fight. I was perfectly fober and collected at the 
time, and being in great trepidation, called to the 
next fentincl, who met me about half way, and 
to whom I communicated the ftrange fight I had
Seen.

I GEORGE JONES,
Of licutenant-colonel Taylor's company of

Coldftream guards. 
v « Weftrainfter, Jan. 15, 1804."

Io addition to the declaration of Jones, there is 
another as follows:

" I do hereby declare, that whilft on guard behind 
the armoury houfe, (to the beft of my recollection 
about three weeks ago) I heard, at twelve o'clock at 
night, a tremendous noife, which proceeded from the 
Window of an uninhabited houfe, near to the fpot 
where I was upon duty. At the fame time, I heard 
a voice cry out—" Bring me a light I bring me a 
light I" The laft frounce was uttered in fo feeble and 
fo changeable a tone of voice, that I concluded fame 
perfon was ill, and consequently offered them ray af- 
Gftancc to procure a light. 1 could, however, obtain 
ao anfwer to my propofal, although I repeated it fe 
ver al times, and as often beard the voice ufe the fame 
terms. I endeavoured to fee the perfon who called 

t but in vain. On a fudden the violent noife was

men, five of whom are charged with high treafon, as 
accomplices of that infatuated young* man, Emmet, 
and with aiding and afllfting him in his late impotent 
attempt at rebellion; the other three, we bear, after 
an examination which occupied two days, before the 
•bove magiftratc and major Sirr, at the caftle, were 
difcharged, on giving lecurity, to a large amount, for 
their future good behaviour.

BOSTON, April 6. 
FMOM FHJIHCE.

Captain Swain, who failed from Bayonne, {France*) 
February 29, favoured us with the following; letter, 
which he received from his broker jnft previous to 
failing:

". Gen. Moreau is arrefted; alfo La Fayette, La- 
tour, Maubourg, the prince of peace and feveral bi- 
(hops, archbifttops and others, Pichegru, and Georges, 
were to have aflaffinared or feised the firft conful. 
Morrau was to have altumed the command. But his 
knavery is difcovered^—We are allured Pichegru is 
takeiu—It U faid the gates of the Thuilleries were 
gained, and powder had been introduced into the gar 
dens in wine caflcs."

[By the above letter it appears a new plot, or pre 
tended plot, has been difcovered at Parts. Capt. S. 
fays he under Rood the difcovery and arrefts were made 
about the 22d of Feb. that an account of them had 
been publifhed in the news-papers, and that they were 
fubjcfts of converfation at Bayonne. Pichegru and 
Georges were in England a Ihort time fince: the 
prince of Peace, we (hould prefume, had not left 
Madrid. He may be implicated in the plot. He had 
not for fome time been a favourite with the French. 
It has been long fuppofed that Moreau was not a 
ftatinnary character, and his rife or fall has been ex 
pelled.]

And flats them thus—Old maid, arc pioneers • 
Widows, sharp shooters—Wives are futiltersT' 
Maids form battalions, that's all under twenty' 
And .as for light troops, we have them in plenty 
Vixens the trumpet blov>, Scolds beat the druL' 
When thus prepared, what enemy dare come? 
Thofe eyes that even Britons could enflave, 
Would ferve to light poor Frenchmen to their »wi 
We'll humble France—fince Britilh women can 
A firelock handle, as they do a/on/"

pu
renewed, which appeared to me to referable falhes of 
windows lifted haftily up and down, but then they 
were moved in fuch quick fucccffion, and at different 
parts of the houfe nearly at the fame lime, that it 
fcemed impoflible to me that one perfon could accom- 
plifh the whole bufinefi. I heard feveral of the re 
giment fay they have heard fimilar noifes and pro 
ceedings, but I have never heard the caufe accounted

* (Signed) RICHARD DONKIN,
12th company of Coldftream guards. 

Weftminfter, Jan. 15, 1804."

  N E W - Y O R| K, April 6. 
Extract of a letter from on board the ship Chatham,

dated in the Damns, March 8, 1804. 
" I have this morning received a letter from cap 

tain Chew, who is in London, requefting me to in 
form you that an embargo is laid on all veflcls bound 
to any port on the continent to the north of Portugal) 
from this country." » 

April 7. '
Captain Fuller, of the brig Hound, who arrived 

here yefterday from Curracoa, informs that that ifland 
was evacuated on the 25th of February by the Bri 
tilh troops, having previoufly blown up the fort, of 
which they were in poflcflaon.
Extract of a letter, per the brig Hound, from Curra 

coa, dated March 14.
" The Britilh left this place on the 25th ult. at 

night, after deftroying a confiderible part . of the 
town, and have ftill a frigate blockading our harbour, 
which turns away all veffels bound here—it is impofft- 
ble to get in. There it no bufinefi doing here, and 
what is much againft the Americans, the governor 
has prohibited the fale of flour over 9 dollars per bar 
rel. No Spanilb. produce."

Propofals are iffued at New-Orleans, under the au 
thority of the governor, for the creation of a bank, 
to be called the Louifiana Bank, with a capital of 
600,000 dollars, which may be increafed Ly fubfcrip- 
tion to two millions. The (hares are one hundred 
dollars each, one fifth to be paid at the time of fub- 
fcribing, and the remainder by inftalments. Books 
for this purpofe were opened on the 15th March) 
under the fuperintendance of fixteen gentlemen, 
amongfl whom is Edward Livingfton, Efq; Iat4 
mayor of this city. The continuance of the charter 
is limitted to 16 years; and the bank is reftrifted 
from dealing in any thing but promifory notes, bonds, 
mortgages, bullion, and in the fale of land, and effect 
which may be pledged to them.

The fchooner Betfey, captain Barry, failed on 
Thurflay afternoon for Walhington, with (hot and 
eighty men, for the United States frigate Prefident, 
under charge of J. R. Leaycraft.

April 9.
Captain Taber, arrived here yefterday, left Belfaft 

the I Ith ult. at which time all was tranquil in Ire 
land ; though the invafion of that part of the king 
dom was expefted. By this arrival, we have received 
a regular file of the Belfaft News-Letter to the I Oth

Consumptions^-tfrom a London paper of T, 
laft, we copy the following article, which, if j 
faft, (and we have no reafon to doubt it) U ^7/1 
extraordinary than interefling. " 

Extraordinary cure/or contumption.
A young lady, in the laft ftage of confi 

was lately reftored to health by the following ^ 
ordinary and accidental remedy :—She had bteal 
attended by the faculty, but derived no benefit (. 
their affiftancc, and confidered herfelf verging to( 
end of exiftence, when (he retired, during 
mer, to the vale of Taunton Dean, in 
with intention to wait, in folitude, the hour of k 
preaching diflblution. Whilft in that fituation. 
was her euftom to rife as early as her malady to^ 
permit, and contemplate the beauties of nature 6*1 
her chamber window, from which (he obferved 1 4 
belonging to the houfe, with fcarcely any MM! 
hi, bones, owing to difeafe, conftantly go md | 
the dew off a camroomile bed in the garden | 
ing which the animal was noticed to alter iu i 
pearance, to recover ftrcngtk, and finally, look i 
and well. The fingularity ot the circumdancea 
preffed ftrongly on the lady's mind, and induced^ 
to try what effect might be produced from fo 
the example of the quadruped. She accordingly • 
cured the dew from the fame bed of camp 
drank a fmall quantity each morning, and sfteri 
tinuing fo for fome time, experienced a 
ful relief; her appetite became regular, (he 
a return of fpirits, and in the end was 
cured.

BALTIMORE, April 10. 
Upwards of 2000 well armed French troops, < 

feveral general officers, who lately escaped from i 
refentment of the injured Haytiaiu, now rn« 
ly free and independent, are encamped near the i 
of Havanna, and excite no fmall degree of j 
and apprehenfion in the minds of the feeb 
ards.

It is afferted, that the Britilh have got 
ot the citv of St. Domingo, with the approbiti 
the Haytian government. The French troop I 
been permitted to remove themfelves to Gobi, 
whole ifland of Hifpaniola is now in pnfleflion of ih 
blacks, under the command of general DcdiluaJ 
first consul for lifet [Prat, fafti.}

April 13.
Extract of a letter from commodore PreUetil 

Cat heart, dated 4th January, 1804, in the I 
of Syracuse.
" I have juft* returned from a cruife off Tti 

where on the 23d December I captured a veffel 
the bafhaw'i prefents to the grand figniw, aci 
nied by feveral officers of diftindion, I 
capture will give us confiderable advantage! in i 
tiating a peace."

Annapolis^ April 19.
At a meeting of a number of refpeftable rep 

at Upper-Marlborough, in Prince-George's < 
on the 10th day of April, 1804, HoxriU 
BELT, Efquire, having been appointed ch 
and TRUIMAN TTLEH, fecretary, it wui 
that the following be publifhed in the Nitio 
telligenccr and Maryland Gazette.

WHEREAS a general undemanding rf »| 
publicans, as far as is practicable, 

to enfure fuccefs at the enfuing elections of cl< 
>nd vice-prefident, member of 
to the general afle

That it be recomn 
of

" weumimter, Jan. 13, IBU«. i. TL i. ——«•--..••-•-.•.«.• w •••«. iwiu at tne f.veral nlari>« «f K«l,
On Monday the above George Jones wa. brought ""' , lhe? h°»ev" contain no later account, from f .. E5J'"*'' 2V*J
fore Sir RiLrd Ford, to be^terrogated _refpk ^ *»± *J^!"»!* £ J°h" M°^' K^tvVdeSatbefore

ing the fight he was fuppofed to have feen. Previous Ai *? IriJh "^ th*re " DODC " the P*?"™- 
-"3" - - - - hi,fc,,rt . The port of Charlefton i, - ''

ftops tbe veffels as they go

holding
" ty the 28tb day of t 

appoint fevcn delegate* to meet at Upjw-|
,K StaffoT nen ch£d™ Tbe^ort^Ch^n U^dIfcToSaded by ft* « <% «* J»y of May nex, -J 
>d out whether' imtin.Sn hid a French c™f"> *** *°f* the veffel, a. the. i ^^ ̂ n^n * be recommended to ^_

them in the next general
to his examination
endeavoured to find out whether imagination had 
received any imprcffions from reading any difmal 
(lory, or if he had, at the time the phantom appeared 
to him, fuffered the (lory of the Hammerfmith Ghoft 
to dwell on his mind, in order, if pofltbtc, to afcer- 
tain if he had tx-en miflead by his fancies. To thefe 
quelkioni be anfwered in the negative. On being 
aflwerl refpecVing the ftrange obje£l be had feen, he 
folemnly declared, that he was ready at any time to 
make oath to what he had dated, and that he firmly 
belic-ed he had feen a ghoft. He detailed every 
thing in court as near as poffiblc to what U infertcd 
under his own fignature.

DUBLIN, March 3.
Yefterday, feveral priumer* were brought in from 

Rathfamtam, charged with riotous condud, and 
other unlawful a£U in that neighbourhood. •

A return has been made, according to orders, of 
the names of all perfons confined in the gaols of the 
county and city of Dublin, on charge, of treafou and 

- treafonable orac\icet. 4
On Tuefday night laft, Mr. J oft ice Bell appre 

hended, oo different parts of the mountains, eight

out), and aftually lies n wait 
harbour to catch the BritiJh 
fea.

at the
vefTels

mouth of the 
as they go to

PHILADELPHIA, April I*. 
Letters from Curracoa, dated 12th March, received 

at New.York, (late, that during the time the Britifti 
laid fiege to that place, a proclamation was idl-ed by 
the government of the ifland offering a reward of 4 
dollars for every Englifhman taken or deftroyed by 
the negroes.

In the new play of the Soldier's Daughter, r«- 
' (fTaat applaufe lately in London, 
the epilogue, drew forth reiterated 
of ratting a iemale army of reserve, 

excellent effed, and the materials of

to reprefent 
Maryland.

RESOLVED, That it be retoremeneW u> tUl 
delegates when thus affembled, or fueh com*"*' 
they may choofe, to confult with any conwiitwj" 
may be appointed by the feveral election dif 
Calvert, Montgomery, and Prince-George's i 
competing the electoral diftria of preCdent - 
prefident, and. any charaAer that may be 
or fixed on, by fuch general committee of

by all fair and

» mull

J°TK

i.have an

I upright i
RESOLVED, That it be recommended to 

gates appointed as aforefaid, to meet at 
borough, or fuch committee u they may 
confult with any committee that may be s|

..... --• — ——-—•- ~- Anne-Arondel countv. on the proper char 
^h ^roa™" h«ft -«to bee fed, „. p,^ thi§ diftr . tt 7.. n -^ ^ of tbe

the following will States, and that this meeting pledge themfel" 
fupport, by all fair and honourable means, 0* 
that may be fixed on, as aforefaid, as a

cited conGderable merriment 
amufe our female readers:—

" While glory animates each mortal nerve, 
Should Britifli women from the conteft fwerve £

We'll form nfemalt mrmj of restrttt

iHE fubfcriber requefts \ 
fons who are indebted ti 

IOHI and GILBERT BUCHAI 
don, on judgment, bond 

 { to him immediately, or 
r^fcttletncDt, a. no further
trttn' EDWARD 

I April 9, 1804.      
I K. B. Thofe perfons who 
bttof JAMES RUSSF.LL, 
pAon, are reqtiefted to prod 
f before the firft day of Ai 
Ltxcluded from all advantage 
[April 9, 1904._______

 ^HIS is to give notice, 
Anoc-Arundel county, 

, hith obtained from the i 
_ I county, in Maryland 
i on the perfonal eftate of 

t.Aruodel county, deceafi 
is tgtinll the deceafed ai 

ftt tbe fame, with the voiiet 
cr, at or before tbe ele 
, they may other wife t 

I benefit of faid ellate. Gt\ 
Ith day of April, 1804. j 

RACHEL LO 
Surviving ad

^HIS it to give notice^ 
Annc-Arundd county, 

, hath obtawed from the < 
lei county, in Maryland 

n on the perfonal edate of 
c of Anne-Arundel county, 

king claims againd tbe dece 
I exhibit the, fame, with t 

: fubfcriber, at or before 
r next, they may other 

i all benefit of the faid e 
i this 14th day of April, 

WILLIAM

the next election for member of congrefs. 
/ HUMPHREY BELT, C 

Teft. TRUEMAH TVLEB, S««r«ul' 1



1804, at South

mmodore PrMttil

„.._-- F<* SALE, the firft day of May, 
THE Artillery ami Infantry Companies are river ferry,i .~ *-L-,. notice that there will be a /RATTLE, fheep, and hog-t and a good

\^J horfe. The terms to be made known on the 
day of fale*f i /i-finrir IIICLIBCIV. «b biib UBU». •«•- '

A T T E N T tO N

to take .. 01 
I tuna of the said companies on Saturday 
Inext. at 3 o'clock precisely, at the usual pa-
|ride ground^

T I C E.
SHALL apply to the next Baltimore county 

t for a commiffion to mark and bound a traft 
: hix)( in 4aid county, called PLANTER'S PAHA- 
tti, an original furvey, and alfo PARADISE RE- 

tbe re furvey thrreon.
THOJ 

i 31, 1804.

April 9, 1804.
J. E. TlliLYi

S CONTEE.

|OB»

|JE fubfcriber reqnefts the faVour of thofe per- 
fons who are indebted to the truftees of Meflrs. 
and GILBERT BUCHANAV, late merchant-of 

on judgment, bond, or note, to pay the 
m him immediately, or call and adjuft the fame 

fcttlemcnt, as no further indulgence can poflibly 
given.

EDWARD HALL,.Weft rirer.
1804.

"f
• clajor

April 9,
K. B. Thofe perfoni who have claims againft the 
bit of JAM** RUSSKLL, Efq; late of the city of 

are requeued to produce the fame to me, on 
the firft day of Auguft next, or they will

themfclvc* to fui

Included from all advantage or benefit of faid eftate. 
[April 9, 1904. ___________ £. HALL.

iHIS i* to K've notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anoe-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary. 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 

I county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
go the perfonal eftatc of JOHN LOOK, late of 
c.Aniodel county, deceafed. All perfens having 

agtinft the deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
be fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 

at or before the eleventh day of October 
they may othrrwtfe by law be excluded from 

I benefit of faid ellate. Given under my band, this 
Ith da? of April, > 80*- /^Vl!/yX 
r RACHEL LOOftf now^T RUMP, 

Surviving adminiftratrix.

it to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county^ in the ftate of Mary. 

th obuioed from the orphans court of Anne- 
county, in Maryland, letters of ad-niniflra. 

i on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS M'NIER, 
eof Anne-Arunde! county, dcceafed, All perfom 

[ cliimi againft the deceafed are hereby warned 
the , (amr, with the vouchers thereof, to 

fubfcriber, at or before the fourteenth day of 
• next, they may other wife by law be excluded 

benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
4th day of April, 1804.

WILLIAM COE, Adminiftraton

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY*
In,Annapolis, Maryland.

MRS. KEETS, influenced by a fenfe of duty 
(he owe* to her1 fex, and confulting her difin- 

terefted inclination more than pecuniary emoluments, 
has adopted the firm rcfolution to employ her utmoft 
energy and exertions in educating young ladies; not 
only in mental attainments, and thofe accomplifh* 
meats which are expected from ladies, but alfo in 
the fentimeht, of honour, virtue, and Chriftian mo., 
rality.

Conformably to which plan, young ladies will be 
'received as boarders, and carefully inftruAed in read 
ing— writing—orthography—grammar-—elocution— 
epiftolary ftyle—arithmetic—geography—.fyftern of 
the univerfe—with the ufe of maps and globes; an. 
ctent and modern hiftory, with their application to 
chronological charts, and ancient and modern maps— 
the French language—marking—netting—needle 
work of all kinds, at the rate of 50 dollars per quar 
ter, and i dollars entrance.

Thofe young ladies who with to cultivate, befides 
the above-mentioned brandies, voctil music and the 
pianoforte, will pay 18 dollars more per quarter, and 
5 dollars entrance.
Drawing 15 dollars per quarter, and S dollars entrance. 
Dancing 15 dollars ditto ditto. 
Italian language 10 dollars ditto ditto.. .   ' ' 
German language 10 dollars ditto ditto* j. 
Spanifh language 5 dollars ditto ditto. \ 
Latin 5 dollars ditto ditto. 
Greek 5 dollar* ditto ditto.

To flmplify the accounts of this inflitution, there 
will be henceforward four quarterly payments every

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pjft-Of- 
ftce, Annapolis, Maroh SI* 1804.WM* ANDERSONk Ao^pofitv'- 
Mr». Bryce, George BeVmojs (9), Thomas 

Bevani, capt. Broad, Wm. Brown, St. John's Col. 
lege, Gaffe Brume), Annapolis.

John Callahan, Denis Cole, care of Hurt Ma- 
ruire, Fanny Campbell, William Cator, Tbomas 
^oojioh/, Charles CoxJ" care of Stephen RummeU, 
Annapolis; Jofeph Court (4), Weft river.

John Duvall, Annapolis; Benjamin Deford, W4ft 
river.

Jofeph Evans (3), captain N. Bverfon, Annapolis; 
James Eaglin, fen. Anne-ArUndel County;

John Gwynn (4), Frederick Graminer (9), John 
Oregory (3), John Green, care of Richard Hidgclyj 
Brutus Godmaoi care of Edward Pool, Annapolis.

.Samuel H. Hpward (9), Mrs. Hintfon, Walter 
Harrifon, Samuel Harrifon's fawyer Jim, Edward 
Hall, Annapolis; Wm. Harwood, near Annapolis; 
Richard Hopkifts, Head of South.jiverj Thomas 
Hobbi, David Hopkins, Anne-Anindel county; 
Mary Heflelius (5), Weft river { Geo. Hogarth, 
Herring Bay.

William Luruler, Annapol!s> ..-

fecretary, it was t 
Died in the Ml' 
jaxette.
1 underflanding 
i practicable, would« 
ting elections of i 
it, member of r- 
afiembly, 
recommended tod*" 
county, that they sf 

ing elections in thr 
f the 28tb day of < 
to meet at Upper-1 
f May next, and 
ommended to tbt 
icxt general affen

reconmeodsdtotUi 
ed, or fucb cow*"*; 
with any conn 
reral election 
Prince-George's < 
ia of preCdent and i 

that may be ap-"1 
il committee of

ecommended to tb<^ 
, to meet at U 
: as they m»y
thatmaybesppo""'- 

;he proper ehanfrr  , 
e congrefs of the 
ing pledge themW 
lourable means, tftM 
'orefaid, as a 
CT of congrefs.
EY BELT, f "• 
M TYLER,

NOTICE;
fubfcriber having obtained from the or 

phans court of Charles county, Maryland, let- 
of adminiflration on the eftate of HENRY 

late of faid county, deceafed. All perfons 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 

1 to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- 
before the firft day of December next, or 

may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
lt ot f»id eflate. Given under my hand, thiv tenth 

eighteen hundred and four. w 
/GEORGE DENT, Adminiflrator.

that NICHOLAS WATKINS, of Anne- 
|Arundel county, thi, day brought before me, as a 

a loan bay MARE, about four years oldj 
"fM high, branded on the near moulder and 

' 1 B, (hod all round, trots and gallops.

.4,
; owner may have her again by applying to the 

g ° EIk-Rk1^.  » Paving property, 
taking beriwiy. 

NICHOLAS WATKINS.

w ng
on to the chancellor, by petition, in 
of JOHN MADDOX, of Charles 

, thej bcnefit of the aa for the relief 
' eut -debtorl' Paffed  « *he laft feffion, 

andafchednle of* llft of the
^''"g <ati,fied, y com-fad ohn Maddox hath

r -o laft year,
° tht fa ''d aa : U is *hc«i,pon 
, that the faid ohn Maddox, by

year; each quarter in advance; the firft on the 1ft 
of January, the fecond on the I ft of April, the third 
on the I ft of July, and the fourth on the I ft of 
Oftober.

Thofe young, ladies whofe capacity will be found 
adequate, may be alfo inftrucled in the moft ufeful 
branches of natural philofophy, and comparative chy- 
miftry, 8tc. ^

In CHANCERY, April 9, 1804.

RICHARD CHEW, an inlblvent debtor, applies 
to the chancellor, by petition, in writing, pray 

ing the benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtors, pafTed at the laft leflion of the ge 
neral afTembly, on the terms therein mentioned, a 
fchedule of his property, and a lift of his creditors, 
on oath, fo far as be can afcertain the fame, is an 
nexed to his petition, and the chancellor is fatisfied, 
by competent teftimony* that the faid Chew hath re- 
Tided in Maiyland the two laft years preceding the 
laid ae\; it is thereupon ordered, that the faid Chew, 
by cauling a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gaaette three times before the 27th inft. 
give notice to his creditors, to appear in the chancery 
office, at 10 o'clock, on the 5th day of May next, 
for the purpofe of recommending fome pcrfon to be 
truftee for their benefit, on his taking then and there 
the oath, by the faid aft prefcribed, for delivering up 
his property.

Teft. A SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
C* Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel 

county, on the 9th inftant, negro CORNE. 
LIUS, who fays he belongs to LUKE USHER, of Bal 
timore county, he is well made, five feet eight or nine 
inches high, appears to be about thirty-five years of age, 
of a yellowilh complexion, has loft one of hi, lower 
foreteeth j bis cloathing a (hort blue coat, with met 
tle buttons, an ofnabrig fhirt, and linen trouiem 
His mailer is hereby requefted to come, pay the 
charge,, and take , him away, otherwife he will be 
fold for his prifon fees agreeably to law.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

April 10, 1804, '*

Richard MackaH, John Mofs (3), Daniel Mura, 
Annapolis;

Patrick H. O'Rtilly (3), Fanny Owens, care of 
Gilbert Murdock, Annapolis.

Maria M. Page, Elizh. Phelp% Annapolis; Charles 
Phillips, near South river chutch.

James Reid, James J. Rigby, Annapolis.
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Richard Spel- 

man, captain R. Stanly, Samuel Shepherd, Anna- 
polu.

Jaiper E. Tilly, John Tchudy, Jary Tannar, care 
of Dr. Scott, Annapolis; John Thompfon, Anrn- 
Arundel county.

Naucy Varnel, London-town.
John T. Worthington, Gideon White, William 

Wells, Annapolis; Guftavus Werms, Herring Bay ; 
Caleb Warfield, Aune-Aruitdel county.

S. GREEN, P. M.
None of the above letters will be delivered with* 

out the money. 4.

V-

NOTICE.
A LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 

Mr. JOHN CLEMENTS, of FRANCIS, 
late of Charles county, deceafed, are ie*juefted to 
produce them, legally authenticated, and thofe who 
are indebted to the laid eftate are requefted to make 
payment, to

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS,) 
JOSEPH GREEN, A $ 

March 98, 1804.

»r m the : to hi, creditors 
Rce, at ten o'clock, on the

one dollar

By virtue of an order from the orphan, court ofArine- 
Aruodel county, thr fubfcriber will EXPOSE to 
SALE, on Thurfday the 36th inftant,

SEVEN NEGROES, to wit: one man, two 
women, and four children, the property of the 

late ROBERT WARD, jun. deceafed; they will be 
fold on" a credit of three months. Bond and good 
fccurity will be required. " 

WILLIAM WARD. Adminiftrator, D. B. *. 
April 3. 1804. 3 y_____ _____

FOUND,
GOLD SEAL, weighing five pennyweights
five grain,, ciphered J G D. The oWMt is

to apply at the printing-office. £ ^

THOMAS SHAW
Has on hand, and offers for fale, at his ftore oppb- 

ftte Meflrs. Ridgely and Weems, the following . 
Article,,

MAHOGANY knife cafes, portable den:,, H. 
quor cafes, fatin wood tea caddies, Giver 

(hells for ditto, prints of Walhington, Jefferfoh, and 
the Walhington family, japanned (irefling cafes, 
bread, fnuffer, ami tea tray,, tea cannifters, pruning 
and penknives, writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, 
ink-powder, ink-ftands, fand boxes, fealing wax, 
Reeve's water colours, in boxes, ditto in cakes, India 
ink, dates, date pencils, black lead ditto, ditto in 
filver cafes, India rubber, camel hair pencils, crayons, 
copy books, playing card,, ivory, tortoife, horn and 
iron comb,, razors, razor ftrops, (having boxes, wafh 
balls, Wihdfor and violet (having foaps, eflences, af- 
fortedi curling irons, court planter, tooth brufhes, 
head ditto, tooth picks, bodkins, pocket books, Mo 
rocco purfes, ditto fpeitacle cafes, watch try,, fcals, 
key rings, death*, (hoe,* and fweeping brufhes, black 
knee buckles, pearl fleeve buttons, common fansM 
fegar boxes, looking glafTes, drefling and pocket do. 
poi table, chamber, and entry lamp,, figured paper, 
commode handles, cloak and hat pins, iron rim, flock, 
drawer, cupboard, and deflc locks, brafs and iron 
hinges, curtain rings, filver thimbles, chifel,, latches, 
bolts, hatchets, hammers, planes, wood faws, plated 
and brafs candlefticks, plate warmers, fcrew pullies, 
carpet rod,, boot hooks, garden rake, and hoes, fur* 
niture brufhes, honfe bell,, flat iron ftands, plate 
buckets, coal hod,, cut and plain glafs decanters* 
tumbler,, wine and punch glade*, muftard and cream 
pots, faltsj craets, kci pearl barley, mace, nutmegs, 
pepper, alfpice, fig blue, (larch, tea, fugar, coffee, 
chocolate, brand*, rum, (pint, whifkey, ttc. 4 

Annapolis, April 5, 1804J ,J

To BE LET,
rlE large and commodious- HOUSE, in this 
city, at prefent in the tenure of RICHARD 

RIOOEI.T, Efquire. Pofleffion will be given in the 
beginning of next month, and th* cultivation ot the 
garden may in the mean time be commenced.

Alfo to be let) the houfe in which the late Alien 
Quyno, Efq; many years redded, and the one former 
ly occupied as a tavern by Mrs. Chu-ke, Thomas 
Grahame, kc. As the firft mentioned of thefe two 
houfes is in fome degree, and the othei very much 
out of repair, it woula be rooft agreeable to let them 
to perfons who would undertake to make the necef- 
fary repairs in payment of their rent. A blackfmith'a 
(hop, with neccffary implements, would slfo bo 
rented. For terms apply to

JOHN KILTY.
Annapolis, April 9, 1804.]

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county,' in Maryland, 
letters of adminiflration on th« perfonal eilate of 
JAMES O'NEALE, late of Anne-Arundel oounty, 
deceafed. Ah perfon, having claims againft the bid 
deeeafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fflfff, witU 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at "or before 
the fourth day of July next, tbey maj otherwise by 
law -be excluded horn all benefit of tKe faid eftuc. 
Given under toy hand, this fourth day of AM], 1«04, 

3 ̂  ANNE O'NlALE, Admforfaitnx.

m
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SrP-R BAD EAGLE,
Ci.UEEN.ANNE.

F
REOjyENT application being made to the fub 
fcriber, by the pafiengers of the mail ftage from 

the city of Annapolis to Wafhington, to provide 
breakfaft for them, they Tire here'iy informed, that 
henceforward it (hall be reHy to be laid on the table 
the inftant the ftage arrives.

He alfo takes this opportunity of informing the 
public, that he has laid in a quantity of rxcellent ice 
and fnow, and is refolved to keep a fupply of the be ft 
liquors and fruit during the enfuing fummer. Having 
likewiCc procured all the implement! for catching and 
prefcrving fifh alive, he means to ferve up a fifh, 
dinner on Wcdnefdays and Saturdays from the 1ft of 
April till the 10th of September, and therefore flat 
ters himfelf that the pains he is determined to beRoW 
on the public's accommodation will be requited by its

patronage.
SOLOMON SPARROW, Jun.

March 30, 1804. A

T
HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, 
of Anne-Arundel county, in the Rate of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anite-Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
jucnury on the perfonal eftate of JOHN GOR 
DON, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd. 
All perfons having claims againft the deceafcd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, vrith the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fe- 
Ve'nth day of September next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit or the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand, this 27th day of March,

1804. _£ JOSEPH SANDS, Executor.

T
HIS is to give notice, that the fuhfcribers, of 

Anne-Arundrl county, in the ftate of Mary 
land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion, de bonis non, with the will annexed, on the 
pcrfonal eftate of RICHARD HAWLINGS, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, dcceafed. All pt-rfons 
having claims againft the dexeafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcribers, at or before the twentv-feventh day of 
September next, they may otherwifc by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftatr. Given 
under our hands, thi* 27th day of March, 1804.

3 
JOSEPH SANDS,} Adminiftrators 
JOHN BARBER, $ D. B. N. w. A.

Itand

ROMULUS,
BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen hands 
and one inch high, rifing feven years old, will 
this feafon, to cover marc*, at' the firm 

of the fubfcriber, on the fouth fide of Severn 
river, about five miles from the city of Annapolis, at 
the moderate price of five dollars the feafon, to be 
paid on or before the firft day of December next. 
Romulus was got by High Flier, his dam by Roe 
buck. The feafon to commence the firft of April 
next, and continue until the 15th of July following ; 
cafualties and efcapes at the rilk of the owners of the

mares. A
/J FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS.

Annapolis, March 29, 1804.

JUST RECEIVED, 
Direa from the Patentees, and for fale, by

THOMAS SHAW, '
ANNAPOLIS, 

Th: following valuable Family Medicines:

D
R RAWSON's Celebrated Bitters, for indi- 

a-eftion, weaknefs, cottUcnefs, and all that 
train of complaints fo common in the fpring and fall 
feafons. Price 50 cents a box.

Dr. Lee's genuine (Wmdham) Bilious Pills for 
biliout and yellow fevers, jaundice, hcad-achs, dysen- 
ttry, (fc. The rapid fale thcfe pills have met 
x/Uh for thcfe twelve ycars paft, bcfpeak their in- 
triiific worth. Price 50 cents a box. .

Thompson's Aromatic Tooth Paste, for curing the 
Icuivy in the teeth and gums, and for whitening and 
prelerving the teeth. '  '« - ;r- ' :lt "= "ff a" *'»-
• . . ^J 11 r ...

YOUNG DIOMED,

WILL Rand at the fubfcriber's farm, on Rhode 
river, about feven miles from Auiiapolis, this 

feafon, to cover mares, at 15 dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of 20 dol 
lars, payable the firft of January, 1805, imift be fent 
with each mare, or they will not be received; faid 
note* may be discharged by the payment of 15 dol 
lars on or before the firft day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the firft of April and end 
the firft of Auguft. The laft feafon he will (land in 
this ftate.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, feven ycars old this fpring, full fifteen hands 
and an half high, his blood and drain equal to any 
horfe on the continent; the cornpaAnefs of his form, 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the 
belt of judges, IK is full of bone, and proportionable 
lhape, symmetry, and fine aftion ; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported marc Charlotte, and was got by 
col.; T;yloc's noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap 
pear bythe following certificates.

I da certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, vras got by Snap, a Ion of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fon of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandatn by Old Partner, Set. See. tec. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY. 
Oaober I, 1779. 
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof-

felTion.
BENJ. OGLE, jun.

The grey horfe new in the poflcfiion Of col. Sell- 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe's 
horfc Grey Diomed, out of the abov* mare.

BENJ. OOLE, jun.
March 20, 18«2.
Good paftures will be provided for mares at one 

third of a dollar per week, but accidents and efcapes 
mud be at the rifle of their owner:.

JONATHAN SELLMAN.
March 22, 1804.

NEW PUBLICATION.
Juft received, and for lale at the Book and Sutio

Store, at the Printing-Office, 
f Price, ntatlj bound, 2 dollt. 75 cents,)

The Temple of Nature j
OR,

THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY,
A PO£.M, wi.'A Plutosopicsl Notts,

By ERASMUS DAHWIN, M. D. F. R. S.
Author of the Botanic Garden, Zoonomiu mil ft,. \ 

tologia. * \
It would be needlefs to troifble the public with en. 

comiums on any work coming from an autliot lib 
Dr. Darwin, who has long fince been celebrated M , 
poet of tafte, and an author of erudition. The p^ 
lent edition is well printed on a fine papw, Vith lo* 
handfome engravings, and fells at one *-  L 
tbe price of the London copy.

Alfo for fale, lately received,
EMMA ; or, The Foundling of the Wood,» 

by Mil's Brooke, daughter of Henry iirooke, ; 
of the Fool of Quality. Price 75 cenu.

The AMERICAN REPOSITOHT and AnNi-uRg, 
CISTER of the UNITED STATES, for -'.,e year 180 
_Price 62J cents, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, a new comedy, by JM 
Boaden.—Price 25 cents.

An Account of Louifiaiia.. Price 25 cent*.
An Appendix to ditto. Price 37 \ tents.
A View of the Gcnefec Country. Price !2J to
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.______

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living it 
Upper ferry on South Rivei, in Anne-Ar 

county, on Wednefday the 21ft ulu a negro i 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twcwf.1 
three yean, old, five feet feven inches high, o(|l 
yellowilh complexion, the inlide of one of hijr-' 
has a knot occafioncd by a fall, his foreteeth ire' 
 road, has a very broad foot and narrow hrr.1; 
on when, he went **ay a gre coaten, (Iriped » 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other doatla i\ 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen norisf| 
city of Baltimore a tew days after he went

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid ntjn 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, (lull r«nw| 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn ill 
Irom employing or harbouring him.

Oft. 6, 1803. /4 THOMASPINDLL

R

oreleivin" the teeth. It likr.wifc takes off all dila- 450 acres, within one mile of Wicomieo river ; this
erecablc fmell* from the breath, which generally arife land is of an excellent quality, and wiH rent or may
*j . .  _.._.. .....4 i...J t»»ti,. It U 3 nerfrf\. be cultivated to irrcat nrofit and advantage; it will

In purfuance of a decree of the high court of chancery 
of this ftate, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the 1ft day of May next, if fair, if not, 
on the firft fair day thereafter, at the houfe of JO 
SEPH EDWARDS, at Chaptico, in Saint-Mary's 
county,

1 ~ HE following trail or parcel of LAND, lying 
and bring in Saint-Mary's county, late the 

property of TOWNSHKND EDE.N, deceafed, to wit: 
Part of BASHFORD MANOR, fuppofed to contain 
450 acres, within one mile of Wicomifio river ; this
l'> n .J 1. «f Art »vAll*ttr mtTaltrt. niwl will r»»nt rvr mav

N O T J C E.

I HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to folk* 
accounts ftanding open on the books of ]. \Vdk, 

deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted on dc 
famr, will call and fettle with him without fcwkf
trouble.

JOHN B. W ATKINS, rffe of tic
executors, ffj 

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkins has authoriCrd w, by tkl 

above publication, to fettle all the account !UrJ:~~ 
on the books of John Wells, deceafcd, it 
feveral weeks fince he gave tlte above notki,i 
thofe perfons not coming in to fe(tle their fmiSt 
lances due the eftate, will take notice, that I Mp 
the law in force, agreeably to directions, witbwi i 
fpect to perfons. /* 

Fhbniary 3, 1804. ~f H. S.

from fcorbutic gums, and bad teeth. It is a perfect 
ly fafe application, and much uled by all thole who 
value the prefervation of their teeth. Price 50 cents

- DOX* . i r r rTyce's Itth Ointment. A certain and fafe cure for 
that difagrceable complaint called the itch. Price 50
cents a box. . 

, Dr. Ration's Anti-Bilious Pills, or tamily HIJSIC. 
In great colds, ar.d fudden attacks of dilbrder, an 
early ufe of thcfe pills often produce tlie happieft cf- 
feft?, and taken once in 8 or 10 days, in cafcs of 

. indigestions^ coslivcness, lieadaclis and dissiness, di 
arrhoeas, dropsies, tlfc. and a liberal ufe of my anti-

be cultivated to great profit and advantage ; it will 
be fold (or as much thereof as will produce the grofs 
fum of between £.1075 and £.1125) on the fol 
lowing terms ; the purchafer to give bond, with fuf- 
ficirnt fccurity, to pay one half the purchafe money, 
with intereft, within one year from the day of fale, 
and the refidue, and intereft thereon, within two 
years from the day of fale, to be ratified and approved 
by the chancellor, and conveyances in fee-Ample for 
all the eftate, right, title and' intereft, in faid lands, 
whic,h was in Townihend Eden, and now in James 
Eden, an infant, which hath defccnded to him from 
Townihend Eden his father, will be made to the pur-arrhoeas, dropsies, tffc. and a liberal uie 01 my aim- i ownmcna r*icn nni inner, win oc mauc 10 me pur-

bilious bitters in the intermediate tiuie^, has relieved chafer on payment of the purchafe money, and not
__ ;_ .._ -i«_n >« o in'irurlr. Prirj- 9.S rrnn a bnx. be fort.

^
patients almoft to a miracle. Price 25 cents a box. 

Dr. CoWtf'* Rheumatic Pills. Price 50 cents a
box..

Dr. ftawoa's Warm Pavtders. This medicine is 
the moft certain and fafe compolition for compfetely 
deftroying and expelling from the body all kinds of 
worms, of any ever before dilcovered. Price 50 
cent* a packet.

Hinklefs Infallible Rtmtdj for the Pilet. A cer 
tain cjjre for tLal difugrceable complaint. Price 50
cents a box.

Dr. Church's Infallible Corn Planter. Price $0
»«ents.

Very particular direction* ac 
valuable mcdieinet. 

April 5, 1804.

before.
A more particular defcriptlon of the land, and its 

refpecYive advantages and incurobrances, will be de 
tailed at the time and place of fate.

The fubfcriber will fhew the faid land at any time 
to any perfoti difpofed to become a purchafer.

A WILLIAM MU1R, Truftee 
W for fak of laid land. 

March 20, 1804.

Hat Manufactory.
HE fubfcriber takes this method to infcm|

public, that he has commenced the
S hufinefs below Mr. Neth's, where he *

peeping, and ha» now on hand, an excellent r
ment of plain and fancy hats, of his own
ture, which he will fell low, and by his al
bufmefs he hopes to meet the favour of

public. ^y j.SLEMAUR.,
N. B. Merchants may be fupplied on low rt

Alfo the higheft price given for fun _!_ *

'HE fubfcriber it in immediate *Mt of; 
hundred cords of good Spanifh, water, i 

or white oak bark, for which he will gi« the ij 
Baltimore price; Hiould any one have that ITM 
dilpofc of, within twenty miles ot Ann 
find it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, 
it liimfclf, and give a good price in

HANDbOME FARM 
O R, SALE,

N. B. Two apprenticei wanted to the 
currying bufinelTes. fa 

Annapolis, March 13, IBOt. *^ __

— — -^ — " — ~J Ills IIOUIC, uc*r 11
- T YINO on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fituated articles of I

:coinpany each oS thotc | A on tfce bay/. conlaining about tbree |mndred Ti /TAHOGANY
J& acres (more or lefs) ot execellent land, adapted to the _L\L reaus, wardi

mmAtir* t\f tnKarrn YwK^ar. rnrn Krr !infl Is Kmincvu nininrr. Kr^aLTaO. ut'

—————————————— T» *

Multuon in Parvo.
HE puWic are refpeftfiilly informed, that the

fuhfcriber will commence his bufinefs in 
PAINTING LINE as foon as the weatlier permits. 
Carriages way be' painted in a fuperior (We of any 
heretpfore done in Annapolis ; rooms painted in imi 
tation of Dowertd paper ; gilding ; varniQiing of all 
kind*. He will likewifr attend to a few fcholars in 
mufic, and fundry other brain lies of literature.

' JOHN WOODBERRY. 
Annapolii, March 32, 1804.

The fubfcriber has ready made, and for 
his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the

houfehold furniture, vis.
defl:., deflc and book-""' 

..... v^..  . «..., -. ___ ...... ...._, ._.,.  - .... ^,.^ ...-., wardrobes, fccretarics,
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, Sic. and is bounded dining, breakfaft, and card tables, l'r*w "!'? 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confideraWe eafy chairs, fofas, bedfteads of different 
diftance, in which are the greatcd quantity of fifh, ftands, knife cafes, liquor do. paffage 

the oyfters, and wild fowl } the improvements are, a brick drefling gUITcs, a good eight day clock, 
the dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a Urge fome cafe, and iundry other articles '0 
r - applf orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral valuable t 

Englim walnut tree*; it it advantageoufly fituatedu
to Tend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis, A 
farther defcciption ii deemed uuncceffary. Thofe in. 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, by applying

, iundry 
ing, which will be difpofed of on ve|f 
For cafh, or the ufual credit.

'0' 0

JACOB SLEMAKER, nuu»|iui», > 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on Uie premife*.

o,f
Printed by FREDERICK andSAMC 
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rlOMASPlNDLL

B O S T O N,« April 14. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

Y the arrival, on Wednefday laft, of the (hip 
Mtnrrva, captain Clements, we have received 

regular files of London papers to the 9th of 
Ilircii. From the felections which we have been 
,lf to make from them, it will be feen, that thrir 
ctenti tre not only of confiderable intered, as they 

Itlite w tranfadtions already paffed, hut appear preg- 
with events of uncommon importance.  I he 

confpiracy of Moreau, to depofe the Firft 
>f France, i* without doubt a trick of Buona-iifiil of - - . , 

kr.e's to get rid of a powerful and dangerous rival. 
'0;i the 17th of February, Regnaud announced to 

Initiative bidy aflembled at Paris, in a report of 
afaerable length, that nrw plots, framed by Eng- 

(tiie ufu»l cant) had been difcovered by the 
jitchful eye of government. He dated that a cor- 

idence had been fometime fince maintained br- 
i general Pirjiegru in London, and general Mo- 
m France that thrir agent and all his papers 

J been frixed at Calais That George*, a fwom cne- 
rto Buonaparte, fometime refident in England, had 

:d at a convenient fpot between Dieppe and Trc- 
with eight of his brigands 1 That this wa« fol- 

.J by the landing of Cnfter St. Victor, and ten 
 andi! That in a third debarkation^ general Pi- 

l.ajollaii, Armand, Gillard, and Jean Marie, 
|ith fome other brigands, had landed That contrary 

di prevented others from landing wlu> wrre off the 
Lft-Ifliat Georges and Pichegru tad arrived in 
fit, lodged togrther, and were fur rounded by foihe 
icy briqandi, commanded by Georges That they 
Ihid fcveral interviews with general Moreau That 

LjolliH, the principal go-between, and general Mo- 
, had been feirrtl, and the effect* and papers of 

Ichfg'ru. He ftatrd that the purpofe of this com- 
[nj'.ion was a conspiracy againfl the life of the first 
is*/, anJ the government of France 1 The report 

I by Ueijnaud was figned by Regnier, grand judge, 
Her ut' juilicc.

SCHIKDAM, February 24.
|An embargo has juft been laid here, on the part of 

: French government, on all outward-bound diip*, 
|ordcr to prevent general Pichegru from efcaping.

LONDON, March 7.
An embargo has been laid at the cuftom-houfe 

all velTels bound to any othrr ports than tW 
entioned, viz. Spain and Portugal, Mediter- 

an, America, Africa, Eaft and Well-Indies.
March 8.

embargo which we mentioned yefterday a? 
^ing been laid on the port of London, extends to 

the out-ports, except upon the convoys bound 
i tlie channel. Various caufes have been alTign- 

|for this meafure, but the real one remains a fecret 
) government. The embargo is not expected to 

I abo»e ten days.
no longer to be doubted, that the French 

t ha»e quitted Toulon. It would, indeed, be moft 
: to the full conful to collect the whole of his 

i from L'Orient, Rocheftcr, Ferrol, and Toulon, 
fhc harbour of Bred. They would then form a re 

flect, not fewer than from 3f to 40 fail of 
Mine, beGdci frigates. It is faid that the Toulon 
T filled from thenct on the 38th January. Its 

: » varioufly dated ; but it it generally fuppofrd 
nprife ten fail of the line. Lord Nelfon is ftat- 

1 hive been off Majorca, on the 20ch January, 
thit on thr 23d he was off the Cape of Rofes, 

[n°t:h-ta(t, point of Spain, and the direct line in
-^ the French fleet will deer, (hould it be dedined
* Atlantic.

1 '« faid that Mr. Grey will, in the houfe of corn- 
' in-day, give notice of his intention to fubmit, 
VedneMay next, a motion upon the date of the

ntl7- Such a debate will, of courfe, afford as
• \ field as could be wilhed, for the fullrft de- 
«ment of the principles and view* of the different

Morr»u hat freen taken uft, and the police 
l"> purfuit of Fichegru and Georges.

March 9. 
| 'public curiof.ty has been excited not a little
  «* new, of the recent plot againd the confular 
["nment, to know tlie refult, and to learn whe- 

intrlhgfnce was correct, that date generals 
»u aad Pa-hrgru to have bten guillotined. Till

*f ttcmmts be received from Fiance, the prefcnt 
>e removed, and it mud be confidcr- 
by accottuts rcccivrd thi* 

't ^liich date, that
.... . ANOTHER REVOLUTION 
I" «»k«n place in France 

"«ws i« r»;,i »^ L ,iaiu to have been brouirht over by a
1 8«*ral. How far it may be correft, we can-

conjeaures, but content ourfclves with fubjoining the 
information that ha* reached us t

DIAL, March 8.
" We have juft received intelligence of a very im 

portant nature, which added to the late news from 
France, carries with it fome degree of probability, 
elpecially as great buflle prevails here at prefent a- 
inong the (hipping in the Downs: A general ai»d 
his fuite attached to the monarchical party in France, 
who was fome days ago received on board one of our 
confers from the heights above Dieppe, brings an ac 
count that a counter revolution has taken place in 
that country, prejudicial to the iiitercfts of the Cor- 
fican ufurpcr.

" The. whole naval department here are in the 
higheft fpirits ; in confrquencc of this Hidden change 
of affairs all the (hips, cutters and brigs ready for lea 
in the Downs have received orders to get under way 
immediately. Moft of them have already failed. 
Wind S. E. and by S.

" The firing heard the other day was a falute at 
Boulogne ; but on what occafion we have not yet 
learnt."

Laft night clifpatche* were Cent off rxprefs by a 
mrfTt-nger from the admiralty to Plymouth for admiral 
lord Cornwallis, to be forwarded to him from that 
place by a faft failing veflel. An cxprcfi was like- 
wife Tent off to Ireland.

All (hips of every defcription have been ordered to 
be got ready for fervice as faft as poflible. Every 
thing fcems to (hew that fome fetret expedition is in 
contemplation.

Laft night we received Dutch papers to the 28th 
ult. The molt important piece of information they 
contain is an open acknowledgment in The Merchant^ 
that the Dutch officers who had been applied to, to 
tak« wimand» in »thc flotilla of Flulhing, deftined 
for the invafion of this country, havcjrefufed to ac 
cept of thr appointment!. This (hews in what a 
hopelefs light they view the whole undertaking.

The Moniteurs are filled chiefly with addrcfles to 
the firft, conful, to congratulate him on his efcap?. 
No further mention is made of the confpiracy or of 
the confpiratnrs in the official papers.

Accounts from Vienna ot the 4th February, (late, 
that tbe grettril buflle prevails among the minidcrs 
of that court; that the troops were in motion, and 
that every thing indicated an approaching change of 
atfairs.

THE SECRET EXPEDITION.
We announced on Tuefdny the preparations which 

were making for an expedition againft Boulogne, and 
fome other poits ot the enemy. Thofe preparation* 
have been followed by an embargo in our ports, and 
the execution of t vigorous and decifive meafure is 
at hand.

The plan of the intended expedition originated in 
Mr. Richard Philips, of St. Paul's Church-yard. 
That gentleman has, for a confiderable time, pcopofcu 
to government to clofc up and permanently blockade 
the ports of the enemy, by finking at thrir entrances 
old (hips of various burthens, filled with chalk or 
flones. By varying the number and fixe of thofc vef- 

and by other contrivances adapted to the circum-

enable her to bid defiance to a world in arms oppofed 
to her!

B O S TO 1)1, April IS,
FROM LONDON.

On Wednefday, London papers to the evening of 
the 9th ult. were received by the arrival ot the (hip 
Minerva, captain Clement, from London. It Ap 
pears that his majefty'x health was nearly rcflored.  
The French account of the late revolutionary occur' 
rence at Paris has been publifhed. Mnrraa with a 
number of obfcure individuals, have been arrefted. 
The official accounts fay, that Pichegru and Georges 
were complotters with Morrau, and have been at Pa 
ris ; but the London papers fay the former has remain 
ed in Eugland, and that Georges ha* not been in. 
France lately. Tl;e Gallic ruler;,, asufual, aflertthat 
the cunfpirators were rmployrd and encouraged by ti;e 
Britiih. On this an Enylilh editor remarks: «« That 
tl%rc never has been in any one plot alleged to have 
bern difcoverrd in France fince the revolution, the 
llightcft proof that any F.ngiifh ad ii;inITlration wa* 
ever concerned, tlirrctly or imiirrdly, to take of 
any ot the revolutionary traders by aflaflination. In 
every plot that hai been framed or fabricated from 
Briflot to Buonaparte, from the aflUflination of that 
virtuous patriot Marat to the laft forged confpiracy? 
agninft Buonaparte, England, England has bern charg 
ed as the prime mover, inftigatur, and paymafter; and 
yet we will affrrt, in thr moft pofitive and unequivo 
cal manner, that the archievei of France do not afford 
the flighted written evidence, and that the population 
of France and England doe> not furnifh the (lighted 
parole evidence in proof or juftification of the charge." 
We have not obferved any mention that La Fayctte, 
Latour Maubourg, the Prince of Peace, or any of the 
French bifhops have been accufed of being concern 
ed in the plot. Morrau's brother dared to pronounce 
in the Tribunate, that the general w:,s innocent, and 
that the charges againft him were c:ilumnirs. Mr. 
More?.u was airefted, but fometime aftcrwaitl, relcaf- 
ed by order of the Cift conful. .

SALEM, April 12.
We are informed, by a gentleman who camepalTen- 

ger with captain Roundy,from Antigua, that the Eng- 
lifh Wed-India fleet, after having been fcparated from 
its. convoy in a gale of wind had been taken by the 
French. A king's maft-fhip from Nova-Scotia had 
gone to Barbadoes under convoy ; but in proceeding 
to Englilh harbour, in Antigua, without convoy, was 
taken by tlie French. The mafts were very much 
wanted by the Englifli, and were confidcreu a rich 
prize by the French.

morning

Itakr uponu, to drtermine;'but the thing is far 
improbable. We (hall not indulge in

dances of the enemy's port, -he confiders it in the 
power of his country to render every harboflr of France, 
Holland and Flanders, unnavigablc and totally ule- 
lefs. j -»

After mature invedigatinn, the idea has been a- 
dopted by government, and a number of old llups, 
filled with Maiddone'rag-ftone, are immediately to l>e 
funk at the entrance of the harbour of Boulogne, fo 
as to render it impoffiblr for the enemy's velfels to 
come out, which have rendezvoufed in that port; con- 
fequently roth'mg further will be to be apprehended 
from an invul'ioii in that quarter 1

The (hallow and intricate navigation of the port* 
of Holland will afterward,* be more eafily choaked up 
and ruined, exaiftly in the fame manner, and by chain 
ing numbers of heavy fhips together, Mr. Phillip* 
deems it cqinlly practicable to choak ujrthe harbour 
of Bred, and all the large ports of France, fo that 
no (hip of war can come out or go into them.

During the war, thefe fub-marine blockades will 
be rendered permanent, by (loop* or fmall (hip* being 
dationrd off eathyport, to dcftroy the machinery with 
which the enemy may endeavour to raife the funken 
(hips. ^

In (hurt, the plaa it a* efficacious a* it i* fimple ; 
and the power which we exclufively poffrfs to avail 
ourfelves of it, refulti from the peculiar circumdance 
of our being the mafters of the ocean ; a dominion 
which thi* plan alone will enable us to perpetuate dur 
ing any number of ages. We have, ungly, to main 
tain our naval fuperiority, and the ports of every 
country,- which may dare to infult u<, are ut our 
mercy. The mtlWe and the rivalry of Prance will 
henceforward be harmlefs ; we (hall have nothing to 
dread from invafion, and the gen'mt of Brii*An nuirf

NEW-YORK, April 20. ' '"•"

POSTSCRIPT.
The arrival of the Britiih Packet Duke of Cum 

berland, captain Lawrence, puts us in poflrflion of 
news to the I Ith ult. The following extracts are 
made in hafte. To-morrow we (hall be more copiour.

LONDON, March 10.
The royal aflent wu laft night given, by commif- 

fian, to feveral bills in the houle of lords.
Oh this occafion lord Fitzwilliam cxprefled fome 

doubts as to the regularity of the proceeding, the ne- 
cclTary information with refpedt to the ftatr of his 
majcfty's health not having yet been obtained. The 
lord chancellor, with much apparent agitation, faid, 
he was perfectly aware of the caution and circuiu- 
fpection»which fo grave and important a fubject re 
quired, and under that impreffion he allured the noble 
earl, that in venturing to procure the affeilt of his 
ir.airfty to the cornmiflion, hr had proceeded wilh fear 
and trembling. Not confiding entirely in the reports 
of the phyflcians, he had folicited and obtained u per- 
fonal interview with the monarch, which had been 
repeated ; and in the courfe of which he held much 
conversion with his majedy relative fo the nature of 
the bills included in the connniflion ; the refult ot* 
which wat, that the whole of them obtained tlie royal 
afient. Of the refponfibility attached to his official 
fituation, his lordfhip p/ofeftd himfelf fully awmre, 
and, feeling the entire force of that refponfibility, he 
bad acted upon it on the prefent occafion. After 
this unequivocal affurance of the competency of lits 
majedy to the exercife of hi* kingly fundions, no 
reafonable doubt can be entertained of tbe favourabha 
progrefs made by his majefly.

Saturday afternoon, March 10.--" We continue 
to entertain a favourable opinion of his majejly't re. 
covery ." [Signed by the four Jihysuiant.]

On the 8th of March, the Ruffian ainbaffador i* 
faid to have waited on lord Havkeibury, to-lcwow the. 
caufe of the embargo; which was explained to bis 
fa tisfaction.

His niajcfty'* (loop of war Wolverene, of 16 puWf 
was appointed on the 9th tndanl to convoy out tit* 
Newfoundland trade.
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Sir Henry.Neak ii »ppointed fecretary to the board At a meeting of « number of democratic republicans yast received from B4Lnmonr., md for $,!< a 
, \ . ' . «   £•_ vi ___ .....   ._j ._ . -r ..u- - .... _r A  o«~i;e «n F/irl  th«? 2Oth clav of . FsitiVum-Orrice..

of admiralty, vice Sir Evan Nepean, appointed to a 
fecretaryfhip in Ireland.

HlHf 19 OVS HI* READEB*.
. *I*he inflammability of muflin drelfes may be pre 

vented by riDcing them out in alum water, made by 
di'.Tolvlnaf the proportion of a hen's egg (or e*en lefs) 
in a quart of water. That by this fnrrple means all 
danger of life will be prevented, any one may effay, 
by buring a rag of muflin, fo rinced, and dried, a- 
gsinft another rag unprcpaired ; the firft will burn 
gradually, and with difficulty, wliilA'the fccond will 
tUine away inftantaneoufly. ,

DOVER, March 9.
Tlic loudt-ft firing heard here this war has prevailed 

all to-day on the French coaft. Some of the houi'es 
fliake with it, and it is not doubted to be chiefly bomb- 
firing. It continues as I write this, but no intelli 
gence relative to it, has arrived. Probably a large 
iquadron of veffels of all descriptions, which went out 
of the Downs yefterday evening, are engaged with 
the cn»my, and, as the wind is off the French coaft, 
and very li;;ht, there cannot be a more favourable op 
portunity for vi (Tels to (land in with the tide. Whe 
ther they are trying to fink any veflels, or not, this 
is not a trifling engagement.

PHILADELPHIA, April 16.
Captain Bunch, arrived at Providence, informs, 

thafjuft before he left Surrinam, the Englifli admiral 
fent in a flag, and demanded Surrinam to be given up 
to the Englifh in fevcn days or he would lay fiege to 
it.' There arc very few troops at Surrinam, for which 
reafon it is expected it will be given up immediately.

Intelligence by the brig Eliza, which arrived .at 
New-York on Saturday, in 16 days from Havanna, 
mentions, that a day or two before the brig failed 
the French general Lavoilct demanded 40,000 dollais 
from the governor of Havanntt for the payment of the 
French troops, and received fur an anlwer that the 
demand could not be complied with, as no orders to 
that effefl had been received from the Spanifh go 
vernment, The general then declared that he would 
not be accountable for the conduct of his people, and 
in confequence of this declaration the Spanilb troops 
were put under arms with orders to take up and con- 

t. fine every foreigner without any diftincYion ; and they 
 were executing thefc orders when the Eliza failed.

of the city of Annapolis, on Friday the 20th day of 
April, 1804, GASSAWAV WATKINS having been 
chofen chairman, and NICHOLAS BREWER, fecre 
tary, the following refolutions < were entered vinto 
and ordered to be publifhed in the National Intel 
ligencer, Maryland Gazette, and American.

W HEREAS this meeting have fecn % publifhed 
certain refolutions entered into by a meeting 

of republican citizens of Prince-George's county, at 
Upper-Marlborough, on the 10th day of April ; and 
whereas thh meeting highly approve of the principles 
contained in faid refolutions, and believe that the 
adoption of fimilar meafures in Anne-Arundel county 
would tend to fecure the election of democratic re 
publican charafters as eledors of prefident and vice- 
prrfident, member of congrefs, and delegates to the 
general afrcmbly,

RESOLVKD, That it be recommended to the de 
mocratic republicans of Anne-Arundel county to meet 
at the places of holding elections for their refpective 
diftricts, on the 26th of May next, and appoint five 
delegates to meet in general committee, at the city 
of Annapolis, on thr 16th of June, to fix on proper 
characters to be fupported as delegate* to the next 
general affrmbly.

RESOLVKD, That the general committre to be 
thus felected, when affembled as aforefaid, determine 
on four characters whom they may confider beft cal 
culated to unite the democratic republican intercft of 
tliif county as candidates at the next- election of de 
legates, and this meeting pledge themfelves to flip- 
port the characters that may be defignated by the 
committee aforefaid.

RKSOLVED, That it be recommended to the gene 
ral committee aforefaid, when thus affembled. to ap 
point a committee of their ov.n body to confult with 
any fimilar committee that may be appointed by 
Prince-George's county, on the proper characters to 
be run as reprefentatives in the next congrefs of the 
United States, and this meeting in like manner pledge 
themfelves to fupport any character that may be fixed 
on by fuch general committee of the two counties.

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the afore- 
laid general committee of Anne-Arundel county, to 
appoint a felect committee of their own body to con- 
fult with any fimilar committees of Baltimore city, 
and that part of Montgomery county compofing the 
electoral diftrict, on the proper characters to be

i (At

(PRICE ONE DOLLAR.)

The Baltimore Musical Misccll
OR,

COLUMBIAN SONGSTER

any,

Containing a. collection of approved Sonm 
fet to Mufic. 8 '

Love Laughs at Lock-Smiths,
A Comic Opera, in 2 acts, tranflated from the 

piece Une Folie. (Price 25 cents.)

'*,
*«!*]

A Paris paper, ol late date, mentions that Mr. ftrnuglit forward as electors of prefident and vice-pre- 
Thuro is appointed minifter plenipotentiary to the^Uvx/fident, and this meeting in like manner pledge them 

felves to fupport the characters that may be thus de 
fignated by the committees of this electoral diftrict 
of prefident and >icc-prefident-^^i Qa*JLJ&f

At a meeting of a number of refpeftable republicans 
at Upper-Marlborough, in Prince-George's county, 

the 10th day of April, 1804, HUMPHREY

States, and that Mr. Petrie (fuppoled to he the gen 
tleman formerly con fill in the (late of South-Carolina) 
is to attend him as fecretary of legation.

; Annapolis , April 26.

from the AMERICAN Dtitr . 
A method for effectually preferving Peach Trees, pre- 

fcribed by a farmer of Bucks county, the 16th of 
April, 1804.
Let the trees be carefully examined, fometimt a- 

bout the latter end of April or beginning of May, by 
removing the furface of the earth from the flalk, and
 wherever an oozing of gum appears, a cift will be 
found within the bark, let itm be traced with the 
(harp point of a pen-knife, when a white worm will 
be tound, this take cut and deftroy, then return the 
earth again to the ftalk of the tree, fo as to cover the 
roots; let it remain in that Hate, until the beginning 
of Auguft, at which time let the trees undergo a 
careful re-examination, for wherever a worm has 
been left undiscovered in the fpring, and has remain 
ed in thr bark during the Cummer, there will be found 
a bed of gum, generally about the furface of the 
ground, in this gum will be difcovered the worm, 
wrought up and enclufcd in a cuccoon of gum, and 
converted into its chryfallid ftate ; this chryfallis dur 
ing the heat of fummer, produceth a bright blue wafp,

  the females wheieof, after copulation, repair to the 
tender bark of the tree, at the furface of the ground, 
and there depofit the feed, which again immediately 
reproduceth the worm, which, feeding upon the inner 
rind of the bark, prevents the circulation of the fap 
and the tree dies; it is therefore of the utmoft con 
fequence, to deftroy the inftct in its chryfallid ftate, 
in the cuccoons of gum, for that once generally at 
tended to, the whole fpecies of courfe becomes cx- 
tinct, and the culture and prefcrvntion of that deliri 
ous fruit, if nnt alfo the mnft profitable of any kind 
of fruit now cultivated in this country, will become 
fimple and eafy.

But as from a want of propel attention in deftroy- 
x'ing the cuccoons of gum, feme wafps may be fuffer- 
ed to efcape, it will be mcft prudent again to remove 
the fur face of the ground, from about the fhlks of 
the trees, and to rnclofe them with a fuffitiency of 
lira* bound round them, fo as to prevent the wafp 
from approaching the bark near the furface of the 
ground, and to draw the earth up again clofe round 
the draw ; let this covering remain on the tree, until 
towards the latter end of September, when it ought 
to be taken off; in doing this let the bark be examined 
at the upper end of the ftraw, for the infect, di ("appoint 
ed in its approach to the tree, at the furface of the 
ground, will fometimes depbfit the feeds at the top of 
thr ftraw, which will difcover itfelf by the oozing of 
the gum or excrement of the worm, and with the 
point of a knife may be eafily removed.

FOUND,

A GOLD SEAL, weighing five pennyweights 
five grain*, ciphered J G D. The.owner is 

nqubfied to apply at die printing-office.

on
BELT, Efquire, having been appointed chairman, 
and TRUEMAN TYLKR, fecretary, it was agreed 
that the following be pubUfhed in the National In 
telligencer and Maryland Gazette.

HEREAS a general undcrftanding of re 
publicans, as far as is practicable, would tend 

to enfure fuccefs at the enfuing elections of electors 
of prefident and vice-prefident, mrtnbcr of congrefs, 
and delegates to the general affcmbly,

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the re 
publicans of Prince-George's county, that they meet 
at the feveral places of holding elections in their re 
fpective ditlricts, on Saturday the 28th day of April, 
and appoint feven delegates to meet at Upper-Marl 
borough on the fifth day of May next, and fix on 
fuitable characters to be recommended to the people 
to reprcfent them in the next general affembly of 
Mar)'land.

RESOI.VKD, That it be recommended to the faid 
delegates when thus affembled, or fuch committee as 
they may choofe, to confult with any committee that 
may be appointed by the feveral election diftricts of 
Calvert, Montgomery, and Prince-George's counties, 
compofing the electoral Jiftrict of prcfident and vice- 
prefident, and any character that may be appointed 
or fixed on, by fuch general committee of the faid

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn

W HEREAS by virtue of an aa of 
entitled, An ac> to promote the 

nfeful arts, kc. PAUL PI«.SBURT, of Newb 
the ftate of Maffachufetts. liath obtained leti 
tent for a machine for (netting Indian corn on j o- 
and improved method, bearing date on the 25th d* 
of Oftober, 18O3. And whenas the faid IVl M 
bury hath afligncd all his right, title, and imerrlL of 
and to the faid patent m.ulune to Paul Admit, of 
Newbury, Thomas Bnrnrum, Jofeph Swafry, ,j 
Jofeph Lord, Efqnires, of Ipfwich, and ftate of Mat* 
chufetts, and thereby giving to them, the 
right of conftruAing, ufing, and vendipg to 
ufe the Tald machine for fourteen years from 
of faid letters patent, with full power to recent ij'1 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to pej. 
form and execute all fuch acts relative to the f:mm 
the faid Paul PiUbury might have legally perfonj 
or executed.

NOTICE.
That by virtue and authority of the above affift 

ment, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, Svilrv, 
Lord, hath given, granted, and afli^ned, 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the e>c"ltifm 
right, liberty, and authority, to conftnift, uiC) 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid fhelling 
chine, during the whole unejcpired term of fou 
years, (for which the exclufive privilege has keen 
cured as aforefaid by letters patent) for the (bte 
Maryland, and all that part cf the diftrict of Coiualb 
lying on the north fide of the river Patowi 
Said Williams has one of t!ie machines, which naf 
be feen at Ann.-,x>lis at any time, and ii mm irxf 
to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or 
the fnid machines, with licence to make ufe of tk 
fame, or to grant licence to mnke ufe cf them »iaV 
out furnilhing the machine, one machine might 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by rjrl 
fon getting licence to ufe it,  which will not acted 
five dollars each.

This machine has been fcen and much approve!   
by the prefident, and moft of the members of <.-%• 
grefs, as well as by a great number of gcrv 
farmers and others from different parts of the Uuiii 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence to i 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell thr

by all fair and upright means.
RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the dele 

gates appointed as aforefaid, to meet at Upper-Marl- 
borough, or fuch committee as they may choofe, to 
confult with any committee that may be appointed for 
Anne-Arundcl county, on the proper character to re 
prcfent this diftricl in the congrefs of the United 
States, and that this meeting pledge thcmiclves to 
fupport, by all fair and honourable means, the perfon 
that may be fixed on, as afurcfaid, as a candidate at 
the next election for member of coogrefs.

« HUMPHREY BELT, Chairman. 
Teft. *»TRUEMANTYLER, Secretary.

ATTENTION!
fc!7* THE Mcmberi compofing the different Vo 

lunteer Companies are requefted to take notice, that 
there will be a meeting of faid companies, at the

clufive right of making ufe of this machine f«o«j 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. A i 
and a boy with this machine worked by hind, oof ] 
eafily fhell one hundred bufhels of corn in iibf 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned by I 
liorfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in this or af I 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this machine »iu>^ 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the i""" ' 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it widwiiJ 
proper licence will be pieientea it K.^wn. / \

Agreeable to an order of the orphans court of A« 
Arundcl county, to me directed, will be exy* 
to PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, on Fridjy*| 
18th day of May, at the late dwelling ofTift 
MAS PURDY, deceafed,

A LL his perfonal property, confifting of 
houfebold furniture, and about twelve 

weight of tobacco.
All perfons having claims tgainft '-he fiid 

are requefted to bring them in, legally authentic**

ellatc to make payment, to
JONATHAN SELLMAN, Execnw- 

April 20, 1804. /

THIS is to give notice, that if the 
fume one thereof, doth not appear on or

T H O M A 9
•„ on Land, and offer* for fi

t^R^'V^i
 DB Articles, 
l/TAHOGANY knife cafcs 
LI qunr eafes, fatin woot 
t\r d.»0) prints of Wafhi 

Wellington family, japa 
truffer, and tea tray?, t 

u«nkni>«, writing and lette 
[L*r. ink-Rands, fand 

£ 5 water colours, in boxes, 
flatts, fl>» te pencils, blat 

trcifts, India rubber, camel
-book*, playing cards, ivoi 
I comb;, razors, razor ftropi, 

\Vindfor and violet Ihavii 
jd, curling irons, court pi 
i diw>, toothpicks, bodkin:
 copurfes, ditto fpectacle ca1 
L,i»«, clolths, flioe, and fv 
t tackles, pearl fleeve bu 
r boxe«, looking glaffes, d 
It, chamber, and entry 

.ade handles, cloak and ha 
wtr, cupboard, and deflc. 
ps, curtain rings, filver thi 
I hjtihets, hammers, plan 
fbcafi eandlefticks, plate » 
 t rods, boot hooks, garde 

, ; brulhes, houfe bells, i 
ttu, coal hods, cut and 
bfcri, wine and punch glad 
, filu, cruets, kc. pearl b 
per, ilfpice, fig blue, ftar 

jolate, brandy, rum, fpirit, 
Uapolii, Aprils, 1804.

fol'NG LAUlEtJ
In Annapolis, N 

fRS. KEETS, influenc 
Ih: owes to her fex, an 

1 inclination more than 
[adopted the firm refolution 

gy aod exertions in educa 
i in mental attainments, 
jti which are expected fn 
feitimcnts of honour, virt

Lifortr.ibly to which plar 
hcii as boatdrrR, and caret 
.wri;in7 orthography  
clary llyle .arithmetic  

lumvcrlV with the ufe of 
: and modern hiftory, wi 

ical charts, and ancii
French language mar! 

k of all kiodi, at the rate 
I and S dollars entrance.

wfc young ladies who wi
bovc-mentioned branches 

^>forte, will pay 18 dollar
Man entrance.

the twenty-ninth day of May next 
letters of adminiftration de bonis non

and ukc 
with tl»

annexed, on the pcrfonal eftate of LOCH CH1 
late of Anne-Aruudel county, deceafed, thit 
aforefaid will be granted to the greateft 
plying for the fame on that day.   

By order of the orphans court of

/ Anne-Arundel county, 
JOHN GASSAWAY,

~" To be Sold.

•
I^HIS is to give notice, tnat the fubfcriber hath 

obtained from the orphans court of Anne-
Arundrl county, letter, of
fonal eftate of MARK FOWLER, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againft faid eftate are requefted to bring them io, Ic- 
gaily authenticated, a»d all thofe indebted to make 
paymcnu to

/ JAMES HUNTER, Admimftrator.

oefore sold at private tale, 
given,)

HE HOUSE and LOT in faid city, 
property of RICHARD L*i, Ely. dc< 

' terms may be made known any time p< 
the lale, by applying to RICBABD H. 
who ii autborifcd to difpole of the fame

/ CORNEUUS MIIJ.S, 
Annapolis, April 36,

^- T

tich quarter in advai
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talcs,

Articles, 
knife cafci 
fatin we

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1804. 
A. ANDERSON, Annapolis. 

. . Mrs. Bryce, George Bevau, (2J, Thomas
portable deflc,, li- J*cvan '; "pt. Broad, Wm. Brown, St. John', Col- 
tta caddies, filver le^' Cuffe Brumel, Annapolis.

of Waftiinston, Jefferfon, and John Callahan, Denis Col«(, care of Hugh Ma- 
family, japanned drefling cafes, Su"e'. **™Y Campbell, William Cator, Thomas 

tea tray, tea cannifters, pruning 
d letter paper, quills, wafers, 

!„,, ink-Hands, fand boxes, fealing wax, 
'., .atcr colours, in boxes, ditto in cakes, India 
Y.« date pencils, black lead ditto, ditto in J°M Evans (2), captain tt. Everfon, Annapolis, 
'r.' India rubber, camel hair pencils, crayons, J amc' «g''n. fen. Anne-Arundel county.

playimr cards, ivory, tortoife, horn and J ohn ^wynn (4), Frederick Grammer (2), Joh. 
razors, razor ftrops, (having boxes, walh Gregory (2), John Green, care of Richard Ridgely,

SCHEME 

LOTTERY,

FOR raifiog a flirn of money for improving the- 
ftreet* of the city of Annapolis, for purchafing 

a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening the
bafon.

on

c»M

. , __..- r  .., .......... ~...,., »..uu..»
Connoly, Charlei Cox, care of Stephen Rummels, 
'- " Jofeph Court (4), Weft river.

vail, Annapolis ; Benjamin Deford, Weft 
river.

clolths, (hoe, and fweeping bruflies, black 
fleeve buttons, common fans,

K, chamber, and entry lamps, figured paper, 
xk handles, cloak and hat pins, iron rim, ftodc, 

cupboard, and deflc locks, brafs and iron 
curtain rings, filver thimbles, chifels, latches, 

'lutcheM, hammers, planes, wood faws, plated 
[brili candlefticks, plate warmers, fcrcw pullies, 

rods, boot hooks, garden rakes and hoes, fur- 
brulhes, houfe bells, flat iron (lands, plate 

.tu, coal hod», cut and plain glafs decanters, 
tleri, wine and punch glalTes, muftard and cream 
, filu, cruets, kc. pearl barley, mace, nutmegs, man' 
if, ilfpice, fig blue, (larch, tea, fugar, coffee, po ts '

Hopkins, Head of South river; Thoma, 
David Hopkins, Anne-Arundel county; 

Weft river i Gep. Hogarth,

Richard Mackall, John Mofs (2), Daniel Mura, 
Annapolis.

Patridk H. O'Reilly (3), Fanny Owens, care of 
Gilbert Murdock, Annapolis.

Maria M. Page, Elizh. Phelp*, AunapoIU; Charles 
Phillips, near South river church.

James Re>d, James J. Rigby, Annapolis.
Sheriff" of Annr-Arumlel county, Richard Spel- 

captam R. Stanly, Samuel Shepherd, Anna.

Dollar,. Dollars. 
3 Pritts of 1,OOO each are 3,000 
) ditto 500 1,500 
3 ditto 300 oOO 

10 ditto 100 1,000 
35 ditto 40 1,000 
40 ditto 30 MO 

135 ditto 10 1,3SO 
775 ditto 6 4,650 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 109 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 
^^ha^ave been drawn, having

a blank to its number, 10O 
1 Firft drawn ticket, after 2,000 

Dial) have been drawn, having 
a blank fo its number, 200 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 2,500 
(lull have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 200 

1 Laft drawn ticket, having a
blank to its number, 500

,
|col»te, brandy, rum, fpirit, whiflcey, kcj 
Lapolii, Aprils, 1804.

LAUlfcS ACADEMY,
In Annapolis, Maryland. 

fRS. KEETS, influenced by a fenfe of duty 
Ih: owei to her fex, and confulting her difin- 
inclinatimi more than pecuniary emolument*, 

[xloptrd the firm refolution to employ her utmoft 
and exertions in educating youtig ladies, not 

in mental attainments, and thofe accomplifh- 
which are expected from ladies, but alfo in 

fciitimcnts of honour, virtue, arid Chriflian mo-

Itiformably to which plan, young ladies will be 
I as boatikrs, and carefully inftructed in read 

ing orthography grammar elocution  
Hyle arithmetic g|ogra|>hy . fyftcm of 

iDivcrfe with the ufe of maps and globes ; an- 
: and modern hiftory, with their application to 

liral charts, and ancient and modern map,  
 ench language marking netting needle- 
' all kindi, at the rate of 50 dollars per quar- 

| ind S dollars entrance.
young ladies who wifli to cultivate, beftdes 

ote-memioned branches, vocal music and the 
k forte, will pay 18 dollars more per quarter, and 
plin entrance. 
Hing IS dollars per quarter, and 5 dollar, entrance.

IS dollars ditto ditto, 
i language 10 dollars ditto ditto, 

i language 10 dollars ditto ditto. 
lilh language 5 dollars ditto ditto, 

i 5 dollars ditto ditto. 
1 5 dollar* ditto ditto. 

[o Amplify the accounts of this inftitution, there 
^ be henceforward fc%r quarterly payments every 

"ch quarter in advance; the firft on the I ft 
January, the fecond on the Ml of April, the third 
V* III of July, and the fourth on the 111 of

young ladies whofe capacity will be found 
uitc, may be alfo inftrucVd in the moft ufeful 
nhcs of natural philofophy, and comparative chy-

Jafper E. Tilly, John Tchudy, Jary Tannar, care 
of Dr. Scott, Annapolis ; John Thompfon, Anne- 
Arundel county.

Nancy Varnel, London-town.
John T. Worthington, 'Gideon White, William 

Wells. Annapolis ; Guftavus Weems, Herring Bay ) 
Caleb Warfield, Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, P.M.
None of the above letter, will be delivered with* 

out the money.

999 Prize,, 
2,001 Blank,.

3,000 Ticket, at 5 dollar*,

1-5,000

15,OOO

ice.

Ten

JN O T I C E.

WAS committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel 
county, on the 9th inftant, negro CORNE 

LIUS, who fays he belong; to LUKE USHER, of Bal 
timore county, he is well made, five feet eight or nine 
inches high, appears to be about thirty-five year, of age, 
of a yellowilh complexion, has loft one of his lower 
foreteeth ; hi, cloathing a Ihort blue coat, with met 
tle buttons, an ofnabrig fliirt, and linen troulns. 
His maftcr is hereby requeued to come, pay the 
charges, and take him away, othcrwifc he wilt be 
fold for his prifou fees agreeably to law. x

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
 A Anne-Arundel county. 

April 10, 1B04.J* __________________

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber having obtained from the or 
phans court of Charles county, Maryland, let 

ters of adminidration on the eftate of HENRY 
DENT, late of faid county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againlt the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher, there 
of, on or before the firft day of December next, or 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, this tenth 
day of April, eighteen hundred and four.

GEORGE DENT, Adminiftrator.

N O T 1 C E.

A LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
Mr. JOHN CLEMENTS, of FRANCIS, 

late of Charles county, deceafed, are requefted to 
produce them, legally authenticated, and thofe who 
are indebted to the faid eftate are requefted to make

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable prizes offered, and there being only two 
blanks to a prize, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon as pofEble, and, 
fixty days after the completion thereof, the prises 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
fifteen per cent. For the fatisfacTion of the public^ 
the manager, inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Ticket, may be had of the managers, or of fucli 
perfons as may be appointed by them.

MANAGERS, i 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
JOHN BARBER, 
JOSEPH SANDS, 
LEWIS NETH, 
JONATHAN PINKNEY, 

" JOHN SHAW,
FREDERICK GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.
For SALE, the firft day of May, 1804, at South

river ferry,
/^1 ATTLE, fheep, and hogs, and 
V>4 horfe. The term, to be made 
day of fale.

« V J- 
/^

a good work 
known on the

" TILLY.
April 9, 1 804.

tcoat

Dollars Reward.
AN away the . Wednefd»y tfter Whitfunday 

laft. a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 
' age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 

  when fuoken to, he is an aitful villain, and 
left or right Iliouldcr is'a maik by a burn 
cliild; had on when he went awiy, along 
», a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrgi 
1 fuppofc he U harboured by his father wlio 
to Walter Cl»p;ett, in Anne-Arundel county, 

lueen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
tutes him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
'hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
B- I forewarn all peifons from haibouring faid 
on their peril. JQ

of
Mary, 

court of Anne-

payment, to
FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS,?
JOSEPH GREEN, - 5

March 28, 1804.

.   -  . .   .  M'NIER, 
Annr.Arund.-l county, drceafed, AH perfons 

f ela.ms agi,i nft the deceafrd are hereby warned 
*'">" the fam,., with toe vouchers the 

 elnre the fourteenth 
otherwife by law 
faid cftntr. Given under my 

Uthdayof April, 1804.
WILLIAM COJi. Adminiftrator. 

IUST PU BLISrf ED;    
« for raje at thc Priming-Oflke, 

(Price onr dollar,)
LAWS of MARYLAND,
Puffed November feflion, 1803.

NOTICE.

I SHALL apply to the next Baltimore county 
court for a cbmmiflion to mark and bound a trac\ 

of land, in faid county, called PLANTER'S PARA 
DISE, an original furvey, and alfo PARADISE RE 
GAIN KD, the refurvey thereon.

THOMAS CONTEE. 
March 31, 1804.   9

In CHANCERY, April 9, 1804.

RICHARD CHEW, an infolvent debtor, applies 
to the chancellor, bjrpetttion, in writing, pray 

ing the benefit of the act fot the relief of fundry in 
folvent debtors, pa (Ted at the laft feflion of the ge 
neral altcmbly, on the terms therein mentioned, a 
(chedule of hi» property, and a lift of his creditors, 
on oath, fo far as he* can afcertain the fame, is an 
nexed to his petition, and thc chancellor i, fatisfied, 
by competent teftirnohy, that the faid Chew hath re 
dded in Maty land the two laft year, preceding the 
(aid a£l; it is thereupon ordered, that the faid Chew, 
by caufiog a copy of This order to be infertcd in the 
Maryland Gazette three time, before the 27th inft, 
give notice to his creditors, to appear in the chancery 
office, at IO o'clock, on the 5th day of May next, 
for the purpofe of recommending fome perfon to be 
truftee for their benefit, on his taking then and there 
tUe oath, by the faid aft prefcribed, for delivering up 
liis property. « 

Tcft. ^V SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
. Reg. Cur. Can. « 

nr^HE fubfcriber requefts the favour of thofe per- 
JL fons who are indebted to the truftees of Meffrs. 

JOHN and GILBERT BUCHANAN, late merchants of 
London, on judgment, bond, or note, to pay th* 
fame to him immediately, or call and adjuft the fame 
for fettlement, as no further indulgence can polfibly 
be given.

EDWARD HALL, Weft ri»er. 
April 9, 1804.
N. B. Thofe perfons who have claims againft the- 

eftate of JAITF.S RUSSKLL, Efq; late of the city of 
London, are requefted to produce the fame to me, on 
or before the firft day of Auguft nextf or they will 
be excluded from all advantage or benefit of faid eftau.

April 9, 1904. ^ E. HALL.

THIS i, to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anrfe-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal eftate of JOHN LOOK, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, decea(ed. All perfons having 
claims againft the drceafed are hereby warned to ex-' 
hfbjl the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, M or before the eleventh day of October 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded fronj 
all benefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, th'w 
Hth day of April'1804.

9 RA9HEL LOOR, now TRUMP, 
^^ Surviving adainiftratrix. ____

CERTIFY that NICHOLAS WATiims.of Annc-
Arundel county, this day brought before me, as »

(tray, a final I bay MARE, about four, years old,
12( hands high, branded on the near (boulder and
buttock I B, (hod all round, trots and gallops.

CUARLES ALEX. WAHI-IELD. 
April 14, 1804.
The owner may have her again by applying to toe 

fubfcriber, living on Elk-Ridge, on proving property, 
paying charges, and taking her away.

^ NICHOLAS WATKINS.

i i

•••*.-••*



SPREAD EAGLE,
 QUEEN-ANNE.

FREQUENT application being made to the fub- 
fcriber, by the paifengera of the mail ftage from 

the- city of Annapolis to VVafhington, to provide 
breakfaft for them, they arc hereby informed, that 
hence-forward it (hall be ready to be laid on the table 
the inftaat the ftage arrives.

He alfo takes this opportunity of informing the 
. public, that he has laid in a quantity of excellent ire 

and fnow, and is revived to keep a fupply of the beft 
liquors and fruit during the enfuing luminer. Having 
likewife procured all the implements for catching and 
preferving fith alive, he means to ferve up a fim 
dinner on Wednefdays and Saturdays from the I ft of 
April till the 10th of September, and therefore flat 
ters himfelf that the pains he if determined to beftow 
on the public's accommodation will be requited by its

patronage.
SOLOMON SPARROW, JUIT.

March 30, 1804. *Jb I/

THIS it to give notice, that the fubfcriber, 
of Anne-Aruadel county, in the ftatc of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from thr orphans court of 
Anue-Arundcl county, in Maryland,, letter? tefta- 
mentary on the perfonal eftitts of JOHN GOR 
DON, late of Ahne-Anuulcl county, deceafed. 
All" perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fume, with the voucher* 

  thereof, to the fubfcribcr, at or before the twenty.fe- 
venth day of September next, they may othrrwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit or the laid eftate. 
Given under my hand, this 27th day of March,
1804. ^ JOSEPH SANDS, Executor.

ROMULUS.

A 
BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen hands 
and one inch high, rifing feven years old, will 

ftand this G-afon, to co> er mitres, at the farm 
of the fubfcriber, on the fouth fide of Severn 
river, about five miles from the city of Annapolis, at 
the moderate price of five dollars the feafon, to be 
paid on or before the firft day of December next. 
Romulus was got by High Flier, his dam by Roe 
buck. The feafon to commence the firft of April 
next, and continue until the 15th of Jury following ; 
cafualties and efcapes at the rifle of the owners of the
mares. •J4 FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS^

Annapolis, March 29, 1804.

YOUNG DIOMED,
TTtTILL ftand at the fubfcriber's farm, on Rhode

T
HIS \\ to give notice, that the luhfcrihers, of 
Annc-Atindfl county, ir. the ftate of Mary 

land, hath obtained from thr orphan:, court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion, de bonis non, with the will annexed, on the 
pcrfonal eftate of RICHARD RAWLINGS, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, JccealVd. All perfons 
having claims againft the deceafed are- hereby warned 
tr» exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcfibers, at or before thv twenty.feveiuh day of 
September next, they may othcrwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit ot the faid eftatr. Given 
under our hands, this '-"'7th day of M.trch, 1804. 

JOSEPH SANPS,) Adminiftrators 
JOHN BARBER, $ n. B. w. w. A.

JUST RECEIVED, 
Direcl from the Patentees, and for fale, by

THOMAS SrfAVV,
ANNAPOLIS, ~" 

The following valuable Fituily Medicineit

DR. RAWSON's Celebrated Bitters, for indi- 
geftion, weaknefs, coftirenefi, and «ll that 

train of complaints fo common in the fpring aW fall 
feafons. Price 50 cents a box.

Dr. Lee's genuine (VVindham) Bilious Fills for 
bilious and yellow fevers, jaundice, Itead-aclis, djsen- 
t,iy, UV." The rapid fale tljefe pills have met 
with for thefe twelve years pall, bcfpeak their in- 
tiinfic worth. Price jOTeuts a box.

Thompson's Aromatic Tojlh Posit, for curing .the 
kuivy in the teeth and gums, and for whitening aud 
preferring the fe-.-JA. It likfwife takes oflT all drfa-

river, about feven miles from Annapolis, this 
feafon, to cover mares, at 15 dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of 20 dol 
lars, payable the firft of January, 1805, muft be lent 
with e?.ch mare, or they will not be received; faid 
notes may be difcbarged by the payment of 15 dol 
lars on or before the firft day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the firft of April and end 
the firft of Auguft. The laft feafon he will ftand in 
this ftate.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, feven years old this fpring, full fifteen hands 
and an half high, his blood and ftrain equal to any 
horfc on the continent ; the compaftnels of his form, 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the 
bcft of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
fliane, symmetry, and fine action ; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloc's noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, was got by Snap, a Ton of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fon of old Cade, her gran- 
darh by Regulu-;, her grcat-granrkm by old Cade, her 
grcat-great-grandam by Old Partner, Sec. Sec. &c. 

(Signed) .  /  Jos. HARDY. 
Oftobcr I, I77<K 
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof-

feflion.
' ' BKNJ. OGLE, jun.

The grey horfe now in the node (lion of col. Sell- 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe'* 
horl'c Grey Diomccl, out of the above marc.

BKNJ. OCLK, jun.
March 20, 1802.

NEW PUBLICATION.-
J\ift received, and for lale at the Book aud

Store, at the Printing-Omce, 
(Price, neatly bound, 2 dolls, 75 cents )

The Temple of Nature;
OR, 

THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY,
A POEM, mi.h Philosopical Notes, 

By ERASMUS DAHWIN, M. D. F. R. 5. 
Author of the Bottinic Harden, Zoonvnia cr4 

tologia.
It would be needlefs to trouble the publl 

rx>miirins on any work coming from an 
Dr. Darwin, who has long fince been ... 
port of tafte, and an author of erudition, 
fcnt edition is well printed on a fine papei, *, 
handfome engravings, and fell* at one fourth 
the price of the London copy*

tit.

Alfo for fale, btely received,
EMMA; or, The Foundling of the Wood,jj 

by Mil's Brooke, daughter of Henry Brooke, ; 
of the Fool of Quality. Price f 5 cents.

The AMF.RICAN REPOSITORY and Ai,..., 
GISTER of the UNITED STATES, for the yen u 
_Price 62 J- cents, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, anew comedy,by; 
Boaden. Price 35 cents.

An Account of LouiliaBa. Price 25 cento.
An Appendix to ditto. Price 37£ cent*.
A View of the Gcnefee Country__JPrice '
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living _ 

Upper fcrry on South River, in Anne-An 
county, on Wednefday the 21ft ult. a negro i 
named CHARLES, abou\ twenty-two or tw 
three years old, five fert feven inches high, _. 
yellowifh complexion, the infide of one of hji| 
has a knot occafiowd by a fall, his foreteeth «j 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow bed; I 
on when he went away a gre coaten, flrtpfd n 
coat, and ofnabng troufcr.*, and had other cloani j| 
a bundle which are unknown. He wai fetnnnrt 
City of Baltimore a few days after he

Whoever takes up and Iccuves llie faid nepo| 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (lull  '-" 
the above reward. 1 hereby forewarn all 
from employing 01 harbouring him.

Oft. 6, 1803. 9y» THOMAS PINDLL

R

Good paftures will be provided for marcs at one 
third of a dollar per week, but accidents and efcapes 
muft be at the rilk of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMAN.
March 22, 1804. ^^

In purfuance ot' a decree of the high court of chancery 
of this ftate, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the 1ft day of May next, if fair, if not, 
on the firft fair day thereafter, at the houfe of JO 
SEPH EDWARDS, at Chaptico, in Saint-Mary's 
county,

THli following tra£l or parcel of LAND, lying 
and being in Saint-Mary's county, late the 

property of TOWNSUKND EDF.N, deceafed, to wit: 
Part of BASHFORD MAKOR, fuppofed to contain 

mile of Wicoraico river; thisprclcmng tne tain, n ii*e"««= «" -   "        450 acres, within one ....._-. .... . .  ...-., ....-
greeable fmell* from the breath, which pener*lly arife laud is of an excellent quality, and will rent or may
from fcorbutic gums, and bad teeth. It is a perfea- be cultivated to great profit and advantage; it will
ly fafe application, and uinch ufcd by all thofc who be fold (or as much thereof as will produce the grofs
viluc the prefcrvatioii of thfir treth. Price 50 cents fum of between £.1075 and £.1125) on the fol-

L _ lowing terms ; the purchafer to give bond, with fuf-
Tycf't Itch Ointment. A certain and fafe cure for ficirnt fecurity, to pay one half the purchafe money,

that difagreeablc complain'- called the itch. Price 50 with intereft, within one year from the day of fale,
cents a box. alu' tne refidue, and intereft thereon, within two

NOTICE.

I HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL tofcflki 
accounts (landing open on the books of J. Wd 

deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted«r! 
fame, will call and fettle with him without f 
trouble.

JOHN B. W ATKINS, ontoftk
executors.

November 23. 1803. 
N. B. Mr. Watkins has authofifed mr, 

above publication, to fettle all the account ( 
on the books of John Wells, drceafcd, it 
feveral weeks fince he gave the above notice,! 
thofc perfons not coming in to fettle thtir fn«H 
lances due the eftate, will take notice, that I Wf 
the law in force, agreeably to direction*, withe* <l 
fpeft to perfons. ) 

Fhbruary 3, 1804. /$ H. S. HAILJ

Hat Manufactory.

XHE fubfcribcr take* this method* to infer" 
public, that he has commenced the 

3 hufinefs below Mr. Neth's, where he 
keeping, and ha» now on hand, an excellent 
mcnt of plain and fancy hats, of his ow 
ture, which he will.fell low, and by nilnts a box. rcuuuc, ami imcrcii incrcoii, wiiiiiu iwu ture, wmcn ne wm.icii low, *»» "j ....  

Dr Ra&son't Anti-Bilious Pills, or Family Physic, years from the day of fale, to be ratified and approved bufinefs he hopes to meet the favour of a
* l 1 1 f 1 I L p «l'f' rvl»i- oti k »k k II .mrl • 'n f l" 1 f II'In great cold?, and fudden utucks of dilbrder, an 

early ufc of thefe pills often produce the happieft ef- 
fcftf, ai«t taken once in 8 or 10 days, in caf«;» of 
indigestions, cvsiiveness, hcjdachs anddissiness, di-

,
by the chancellor, and conveyances in fee-limplc for 
all the eftate, right, tide and intereft, in faid lands, 
which was in Townfhend Eden, and now in James 
Eden, an infant, which hath defcended to him fromtnaigesiions, cpui-acncsi, >icuuu<.ru u .   ...*.,., ..- *~*.,, ... ,,.....*, n .Uv., ,,.1,1 u& ,<.<.iiui.u ™ ...... . " ..

arrhoeas, dropsies, t5V. and a liberal ufe of my anti- Towndiend Edeu his father, will be made to the pur- 
bilious bitters in the intermediate time, has relieved chafer on payment of the purchafe money, and not 
patient* almoft to a miracle. Price 25 cents a box. before.

Dr. Coolej's Rheumatic .Pills. Price 50 cents a A more particular description of the land, and its
box. * refprcTive advantages and inuimbrances, will be dc-

Dr. Rawscn's Worm Powders, This medicine i* tailed at the time and place of fale.
the moft certain and fafe competition for completely The fubfcriber will fhew the faid land at any time
deft roving and expelling from the body all kind* of to any perfon difpofed to become1 a purchafer.
..:__..  <  , ., tver before difcovered. Price 50 WILLIAM MUIR, Truftee

PUbliC ' >^ J. SLEMAKER. 

N. B. Merchant/may be fupplied on lo» «« 
Alfo the higheft price given for fur. J^ ,

T^HE fubfcriber is in immediate want of 
hundred cords of good Spanifh, water," 

or white oak bark, for which he will g>« * 
Baltimore price ; fliould any one have t 
difpofe of, within twenty miles ot Ai. . 
find it inconvenient to pert or deliver K, «^ 
it himfelf, and give a good price i

worms, of 
cents a packJ

Hinklej's Infallible Remedr for the Piles. A cer 
tain cure for that difogrecable complaint. Price 50 
cents a box.

Dr. Church's Infallible Com Plaisttr. Price 50 
cents.

Very particular directions accompany each of tho«c 
valuable medicines. 4%

April 5, 1804. •/

March 20, 1804.
of laid land.

N. B. Two apprentice* wanted to the tinnii* 
currying bufineflei.

Annapolis, -March 13, 1804 __
The fubfcriber hat. ready made, and for SALM| 

his honfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the folio** 
articles of houfehold furniture, »'«  .

MAHOGANY deflu, delk and bo*«*J 
reaus, wardrobes, fecretaries, fide

Multum in Parvo.

THE public are refpedfully informed, that the 
fubfcriber will commence hi* bufinefs in the 

PAINTING LJNE as foon at the weather permits. 
Carriages may be painted in a fuperior ftilr of any 
heretofore done in Annapolis ; rooms painted in imi 
tation of flowered paper ; gilding ; vmrnilhrng of all 
k'tpdc. He will likewife attend to a few fcholars in 
nnCcf and fuitdry other branches of literature.

JOHN WOttDUEKRY. 
Annapolis, March 22, l«04. fo

\ HANDSOME FARM
FOR SALE,

YING on Kent.Ifland, and elegantly fituaud 
_ _ on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (more or left) ot execellent land, adapted to the _j_ T j_ n_uu., ^«i Uiu^., ------   .
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, kc. and is bounded dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderable eafy chain, fofas, bedftead* of different k' 
diftance, in which are the greateft quantity of fifh, (lands, knife cafe*, liquor do. paffage l V. 
oyfters, and wild fowl; the improvement* are, a brick drt-fling glafles, a good eight day clock, 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large fonie fafc, and finidry other articles for 
applr orchard, peach, darrrfon, and fe/eral valuable ing, which will br difpofed of on very *"" 
Englilh walnut tree* ; it ii advantageoufly lituated for cafli, or the ufual credit, 
to feud it* produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther description is deemed uniw.crflaty. Thofe in- 
cl'uied to purchafe may know the terras, by applying
»^K

JOHN 

A P O L I S =
to

^ JACOB SLF.MAKER, Anoapo!'^ or, 
/ JOHN ELLIOrr, ou the premifeu

ANN..- t 
Printed by FREDKRICK andbA.<

flmUtc London Papers, rec 
* B and Philidc

VIENNA, Fe 
TEVEH was there fuch 
\ niftry as at prrfent. 

ijlnwft inadequate to the 
Jbitchei which are continua 
[pint, Prterfburg, Berlin, 
IgrtJt courts have frcqueni 
t firft raiuider of ftate. I 
ft t,han double vigilance

f
ion among the troops, w 
he friends of peace. Se 

! firft rank (hew, hy the di 
king, that they momenta 
i yet an impenetrable veil 
•tipt omen*, which howev 
rific (blution.

LONDON, 1 
vtt DE r or

._: of a letter from an 
fleet, dated off Algier 

1 On the night of the I5t 
j captain Keats, anchore 
con, the conful general 01 
Selfon to the Dey, den 

ild a;ptin be received as 
Maltefe who have been 
'i CTuifrn, mould be lil 
lilh fubjrOl. On the fol 
ik, a falutr was fired froi 
r, upuin Keats did not 
Hit on Oiore with a lette 

: Dcy, which was accor 
i accompanied by Mi 
n, who fpeaks the Aral 

i interpreter there, waiu 
1 lord Nclfon's letter, \ 
(Inure on the occafiou 

, which laded nearly an 
wry violent and outr 
Ki» pofiti' ely refufing t 

back again, or to give 
cffeffion.
On thr 17th, in the t 

of tbf line came in 4igl 
to again went on (hore t 
^erer refufed to fee him, 

1 on the batteries, ant 
llmuri, captain Keats, i 
Iflitt enuring die bay, 
Tithe Vidory, and co 

ill that had p*fTcd with 
I Under tliefe circumftai 
Vitadviffable to at tern 

|Dey, or to make ufe o 
"d to realize, as thouj 
« have deflroyed his w! 
« in the Mole, and ha' 

I' their e»is, we might 
* "> fuch a manner as t« 
' tke blockade of Tou 

which was deemed a 
|ai the prefent mome 
K^g'tn, on our way tc 
[The whole fquadroi. w 
^ poflibly e;:pref,, at n , 

1 Dey, and extirpate 
Two hours 'would 1 

[7» »nd I truft we (hal 
. 'un perfectly cor 

^on, »nd it was alfo 
r«'n 'he «eet, that I 
mly dtftroy all their t 
nornmg, with very I
* gfe« number of gi 
b»^ry, wh ,ch dcfoi 
' la.d up, and it hi
"* >.»y ; but it, is 

" " 'we of battle n
°f «, within halt pi 
'.^ brought u> bear 
"on tlicy would foon I
 "'Inithc fole del 
T; *xpept an old 
W upon it, aiul wh 
"Ir into duft.
"J^Karrifondoesnoi 
foldicrj fif 11,... ....
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